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CHAPTER 1. 

I I 

Cooling the Red-Hot Leader! ''HA I-' I .. (_) ! ., ~ai<l ~ Hanel f (_)~·t !\.. 1.:or11i11g to a halt. ... \\· ha,t's this ! ' '· I .. Ol)k's 1 ike a 11otiee, '' sai(l (__1h l \l'(' h. "It is a 11otice,'' <lec·larecl ~1ef·Jure. Ilandf ortl1 gru ntecl. It ,vas totally u11-11E·cet~sa i·y fol' l1 is ch u111s to te I l hi n1 that ,vbat hf? ,v,1s }O(>ki11g at ,vas a notice. 1 t. ,va.s a l)ig <"arcl attarl1ecl to the door of 8t\1cly K, ,1l111ost at t.he p11cl of the Ren1ove passage i11 the A1l(_•ie11t I-louse. •· ~:lore of Park i tl.i!"· 

, I / 1 ; • 
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'' K. K." ,vas, ho,ve,~er, a live ,,Tire, anil beir1g tl1e leacler of t11e Jled-llots, lie ,vn.3 
al\\-Tays reacI to jape t,}1e Old-Ti1ners. Not t}1at tl1is r1otice J1acl an:v of tl1e ear1l1~irks of a jape. It ra11 as follo,,·s: 

. 

"THE K. K. I~I1IITED T~I~~BILITY C,O. "rfhis is to a111101111ce the forn1ation of the above 11p-to-the-111i1111te con1par1y. !~very ki11cl of ,vork u 11dertake11. No job tocJ big, no jol> too sn1all. Ter111s 111o<lerate. AJlply ,,T ithi11 for full pa rticn lars. ''K. K. PART{l~GTON " ( l\ I a n a .!~ti n g· Di r ee to r) . " 

Ill11~. •• -l)idn't l tell ,·<)tl it ,vas n1ore of I{. K.'s c]rive l ? " aske<l i'I,1r1d f ort}1 tartly. .. W l1at <l<>es he tl1i1jk l1e's llp to to 1 l' ~ cl r i v e I , I s 11 p Jli)S e ~, " 
~ a i ,I Han<J fortl1 clis[lat'agi11g ly. K. K. becomes B. B., 110\\' ? What cloes l1c n1ean-' Every k i11cl c,f 

\V fl r k 1111clertaken ' ? I',:-e 11ever see11 suc}1 rot ! " 'l'he g r e a t Ell\v arcl 
()~w a 1(1 ,\las cl is pose cl to be ) i t t l P a 11 y t }1 in g a 11 , J 
Pver:yt}1 i n.g t.J1a t Ki rhy Ke(•blP Parkingt.011 did. 'l,l H: h n r I Y. r()rl- h <'a dr-ci 

in Parkington's resulting 
greatest 

Busterfield 
triumph and 
Boots' biggest 

disaster! 
., \Vl1y not go in ancl i 11 ct u i r e ?,J suggpf;tc,li r-. i l ll t' (' h . .. I-I C i 11 V i t c,'i 
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A Riot of Laughter From The First Cl1upter ! 

llandfortl1 ,\·as Stlspiciot1s. '' It migl1t be a booby-trap,'' he said cautiottslJ·. '' Fi11e asses \\'e sl1ottld look if · ~ '\\~e opened tl1is door and got a pailful of soot o,rcr us. YOU never kr10\\~ ,vhat these Red-I-lots are doing!'' '' Y cs, thejr keep ll6 }Jrett.y busy,'' agreed J\,IcClttre. It. -''"as al \\ra~ys considerecl a perilo11s tinder-
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tal;.ing for a11~T Old-Tin1er to ,,e11t11re to tl1is end of the Jt111ior JJassage. It \\'as \\rhat tl1e fellov·ls called "tl1e ne,v eI1d." si11ce sPveral (\Xtra stttdies }1acl beeI1 adcled l1cre. Tl1ere \\"ere fottr, to be exact-K, L, ii arid Nanci they ,vere all occt1pied by Kirby· Keeble Parl,i11gton ancl 11is self-sts·led l{e<l-Hots. Tl1e6e t\\·elve fello,,,s, late of Carlt(Jil C~ollegc, believed in sticking together. 
Tl1ere ,,·ere fot1r ne,v roon1s in tl1e ,,rest Ifottse, Cl)rrespo11ding to these, ar1d tl1e letter-in g of tl1e st tidies o,·er tl1ero l1ad beer1 slightly adjusted-the \\1est IIot1s0 Remove 

sft1<lies runni11g from O to Z, lea v iua1 two ol tl1e rooms unlettered; but as they weren't -beir1g ttsed ( exce1lt as store-rooms) this didn't matter. : '' Yes, ,ve shall have to be careful,'' wen6 on Handforth firmly. He looked down the corridor as ,he spoke, and his gaze alighted on the fire hose "Thich rested on a ledge se~ in the \\'all at the corner of the passage. '' And prepared!" he added, as he ,valked <lo,Yn the corridor and seized the nozzle of the hose. ''Prepared? ",.hat's the giddy game?''· ru,ke<l l\icCl ure, lool(ing at his leader in startlecl amazement. '' \,7hnt are yott going 
I 

I I I 

to <lo "'?it 11 tl1at I1ose? Loo 1, l1ere, you cl1ttm1J--'1 

"\\~ho are )"OLl calli11g a cl1urnp, Ar11o]cl 
~ 1Ic(~ltlre?" dernandecl Handfortl1, glaring. "I already o,\~e )rott a black e,ye for calling· me a ra111h~aded idiot in the dormitor~· tl1is n1ornir1g, and 110,v I o,rc J"Otl a tl1ick ear. Do11't forget to remi11d •me al1out it later on. l<liot and cl111n11J :yot1rself ! ICr1ol-vi11g I(. K. as I do, I'm ,villing to wager ten to one t.l1at this not.ice is 011l~y n stt111t, to make 
lIS ,,·a1k into a booby-trap. If that's tl1e case -\veil. that. recl-l1ea(iecl ass is going to ,val k: 
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into a stream of water from tl1is hose. Churchy, you sta11d by that ,vheel arrangement, and if you hear me yell, ttirn it on!'' ''·But yot1 can't do this, you big fathead!'' expostulated McClt1re, undismayed by the fact that he was already booked for a black eye and a thick ear and was now likely to recei·ve a swollen nose in addition. '' Think of the mess.--'' ''It'll be K. K.'s fault if there's any mess, 
!<> he ca11 jolly well clear it up!'' said Handforth in the tone of one who will not be turned from his decision. '' If there's no lJooby-trap I shan't t1se the hose.'' McClt1re, who knew only too well just how obstinate Hand£orth could be when he jiked, ga·ve it up as a bad job. It ,vould be Handforth's funeral, any,,~ay, if he were cnt1ght. Ed""ard Os,vald dragged the hose down the corridor a11d approached Pnrkington's study. He banged on the door with such vim that several other doors opened and a number of heads peered out. They gazed in astonish• ment at tho sight of Handforth holding the 11ozzle of the hose threateningly before him. '' Come in!'' sang oot a crisp, <!beery voice. 

Handf orth cautiously turned the handle and flt1ng open the door, hacking a.- he did' so. Nothing happened. There seemed to be no booby-trap. · The nozzle of the ·fire hose ,ld'1a11ced into the study, foll.owed by Han~fort.h. A nt1mber of Removttea gathered 1n the door\\"aY, some looking at the notfoe, others, regarding the scene in mixed astA:>niahrne11t ar1d amusement. . Tl1e b11rly, red-headed Kirby Keeble Parkington ,vas sitting behind the table in the 111icJdle of the roon1. He had a blotting-pad and v.'riting tablets in front of him, and a pencil in his hanfl. Deeks and Gollin, his cht1ms, ,vere seated face to face at a aide table, ,vith similar pads, like a couple of junior clerks. All three junio~ stared at the r1ozzle of the fire hose, pointed ominously t.o,v ards them, in apprehension. 
·" Come in, gentlemen-come in ! '' invited K. K. ,,.,itl1· a calmness he did not fee]. ,. I nrn very pleased to see you, Mr. Handforth, althol1gh I can't say the same for that thing you're holding. Would yo11 mind turning it ir1 ai1other direction, l\Ir. Handf orth--'' IIa11d£orth recovere<I from his amazement and advanced farther into the room, still holding the hose in front of him. 
''What's the idea of all this nonsense, K. K.--'' 110 began, and then brol<e off· with a gasp as ~ stream of water suddenly shot 011t from the nozzle. S,vooooosh J Parkington's face disappeared from view as the stream of water hit him. Ha11df orth was eo surp1~ised that he automatically moved the hose-aiiJ first Deeks and then Goffin were swept baokwards off their chairs as the jet of wnter st11.1ck them. , As suddeniy as it had started, the hose became ''dead.'' Handforth, still blinking his incr~dulity, ran into the corridor. He was just in time to see Vivian Travers giv-

ing the brass ,vheel which operated the ,vater supply a last turn. '' Did yott turn on tl1e ,vater, Tra,·ers?" dema11ded Ha11df orth wrath£ ttlly. '' I did,,, replied Tra,,.ers sweetly. '' I couldn't resist the temptation. It was such an ideal opportunity -to give ot1r .red-headed, red-hot rival a cooling. Did he like it? And yoti're not cross with me, are you, Handy?', ,,.. 
0 Ha, ha, ha!'' 
A roar of lat1ghter went up. Handfortl1 gave a loud snort and looked as if he wot1ld like to slaughter Trailers on the spot. Bt1t Travers ,vns a ju-jitsu expert, so the Study D leader contented himself with winding t1p the length of hose and putting it baclc in its place. Then he stalked back to Pa1·kington's study. , 

FORTUNATELY, the hose hadn't been turned on long enough to do any real damage, and by this time K. K. and his two chuID8 were again seated round the table, looking even more businesslike. They themselves may ~ave been a little damp, but their entb.U!_iasm ,1las far from damped. K. K. was e,·en looking pleased with himself. The study \\~as no,v crowded with juniqrsJ and business looked like booming. ''The K. K. Limited Liability Co. is n_o,v_ open for bueiness,., he was saying briskly, as Handforth strode in. '' Gentlemen, tell . ll$ your troubles! . Let us handle your little problems I \Ve ,vill take care of all yot1r worries! 011r fees are moderate, and 011r service seoo11d to none. ...~I commissions arc dealt with in strict rotation, so the sooner you give us your orders, the better. Firs.t comers will be first served.'' K. K. reeled this off as though he had learnt it by heart, and before any of his audience could rnako any comments, he waved a hand towards Deeks and Goffin. '' Our staff is at your disposal,'' he added. ''Is this one of your new jokes, K. K. ?'' asked Nipper politely. '' Jokes be dashed!'' said K. K. "Must I repeat myself ? Thia company is ready to undertake any job that is placed in its hands. We don't care what it is. If yott want us to write yot1r impots, they are as good ae done. One shilli11g per ht1ndred lines-or one-and-sixpence if an exact duplication of the client's o,vn h·a11dwriting is esse11tial. Lines required by careless pref ects-st1ch as Biggleswade are going at bargain prices. RU6h work is our speciality.'' '' And sttpposing yo11 do our lines and they are spotted as fakes? 'J asked Nipper pointedly. K. K. shrugged his shoulde~s. ,. You will li:indly remember that this is a limited liability company, and therefore it i~ unnecessary for me to point out that we limit our liability in all such matters,,, he said. ''We do the work, but yot1 take the Yisk. '' · '' I don't think mt1ch of it l '' said Handforth tartly._ 
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'' Bttt \\'"e mttst poi11t out tl1at the risks are 11egligiblc," said K. K. '' "1'he risks are v.ha.t? '' 
'' rj_'he),'re so small tl1at tl1ey l1ardl~T <'xist, '' co11tinucd the ma11agi11g directo_r, making it clearer. '' ,,7riti11g lines is one of our small~st ttndPrtalcings. "re are here to ser,re yot1 in 

ari)r ,,,ay, sl1apc or form. For the n1ost moderate fees '\'C ,,rill tal,c nil J'Otlr proble111s off ,·oltr l1ands. '' .. '' It's not a bad stunt, I(. I(.,'' said Nipper, c·l1uckling. '' I ta.ko it that Stud~l I{ is hard 
till, and that this is a '\\·l1eezc for raising tl1e ,\- i 11cl. '' Parlcingt.on almost "rinced. Nipper l1nd hit tl1e bull's-e) .. e, and it came as rather a blo,v to K. I( .. tl1at his dodge shottld ha,·c bef\n RO qu ickl)' spotted. Stttd~-r K, to be painfully accttratc, ,, .. as as stony as a heap of flints. It ,vas absolutely '' on the rocks.~' Not e,·en a si11glc penny could ha,~c been produced, and tl1ere ,vas little or no prospect of the funds being replenished from normal sottrce& t1ntil the f\nd of the "·eek. IIcnce. the for111ation of the I~. K. Limited Liability Co. _ 

'' Tl1c ,, .. hoie thing's a spoof ! '' said Handfortl1, ,-. .. itl1 a sniff. '' Come on, you chaps ! ,\\T e',·e seen enough of this!'' "One 1non1ent, '' urged K. I(. '' Gentlemen, ~l'Ottr cars! Surely tl1e~ ara some little tasks that ,,·c can pcrfom for yott ?- · Have you any difficttlt.1, in writing t.o your favm1ritc aiunts and. ttncles? If so, let tts submit sample iett.ers."' · '' \\! e can write our own letters, thanl,s I'' said Ton1rnv Watson. .. '' Ah, but our letters carry a gua.rantee ·,rith the111, "· rep1i9d I{. K. quicltly.: '' We know 110,v to gain results ... If the necessary tips arc 11ot forthcoming in response to these lottC'rs the company remains unpaid. What I n1ean to say is. these letters arc supplied on co111111ission only·.'' 
'' .i\nd what does that mean in plain English?'' asked Handforth. '' l',,.e got an uncle ,,·ho hasn't S('Jlt me a tip for three t~rn1s, and I',,e written to him enough tim~s gi ,ring him hints, goodness kno,vs. '' 
'' Lea,~c him to us·!'' said I{. K. crispl)'· ''Name and address, please ! 'Yl c ,viii \\Frito him a letter ,,1l1ich ,vill ,,~ork t.he oracl('. Ottr letters, I may sny, arc not only ,vorks of art, bt1t art.fttl ,,,ark! ,,~ e get re.suits! Ten per cc11t. on all tips tht1s obtained. No tips-no 1.1ay ! What could be fairer?'' 
''Yott're dotty!'' sajd Handforth. ''Mv uncle ,vould kno,v that it "'asn't my handwriting.'' 
'',,.le-only s11pply the actual compositionyott do the ,vriting. '' 
'' I 1rne,v thero ,vas a catcl1 in it ! '' said I-land forth disgttstedly. 
'' Cat.ch, Ill)T at1nt ! '' retorted Parl,ington. '' It's the composing of a letter ,,,.hich requires brains! Y oti ,v.ant the best brains-,,rc have thP-m ! '' '' Say·s .;1ou ! '' scoffed Ha.ndforth. ·'' SaJ~s 1ne ! '' nodded l">arkington, grinni11g. 

'' 1-,<.~ace, children,'' ir1terposed Nipper. 
'' ,,1 ell, K. K., I \Yish you a11d l'Our con1pa,ny all Sltccess. '' '''Tcr)' nice of ~~au-Hut ha\ .. en't you got a job for tis 't '' asked I(. I(. '' W c valt10 yottr ·,vishes, btLt ,vc value your orders far niore. Do11't forget that ,ve're open for business at all l1011rs of tl1e da;1' and night. If a cat distt1rbs )Tott i11 the small hottrs~ j t1st come to llS, a11d for l1alf a cro"·n '\\re' ll gtiarantcc to silence it.'' '' I adn1ire lrOlJr opti1riisn1, old son,,, grir1nC'cl Nipper. '' But if lrou'1·e really hard tip and ,va.nt to raise the ,vi11d, ,vl1y go to all t.his t.rot1ble. I'll lend :you a qt1id ttntil Satttr-day·, if }Tou like.'' '' Good man ! '' said Deeks a11d Coffin in • on~ VOICC'. '' Do11't ta.ko any notice of n1~y staff,'' saicl K. I(.. 11ai11cd. '' I ha-,~cn't trai11ecl thcan1 properl~,,- )'et. Thanks all tl1e san1e, 'Ni1lper, but it's one of the rul~s of this con1pa11y that mone~v shoL1ld ne,,cr be borro,vcd. "'lint ,vc .. havo ,ve'll earn.'' '' If that's ~"ot1r policy, I'm afraid :ro11' Jl be broke t1ntil the end of tl1e ,,~eek,'' saicl Nipper. '' Someho,v, I don't thinl<: you'll get many commissio.ns. Optimisrn's a~ good tl1ing. I{._ K., but it can be o, ... erdor1c. '' 

'' I kno,\·--like the optin1ist who did his cross-,vo~d pttzzle in ink for t.he first time," said I{. K. ''But.· that's beside the point. ".,.c're l1erc for business, and the Remo,,c will soon find that it can•t get along withot1t tts. '' The Ren1ovc, . .ho"·ever, pro,~ed to bo strangely indiffeA-cnt to the newll1-formed K. I(. Limited Liability· Co.-and it was left to the Fottrth to give th11t firm its first big • • comn11ss1on. 

CHAPTER 2. 
Uncle Buster I 

OHN DUSTER.FIELD BOOTS. was • • ,vorr1cd. He sat in Stttc1y No. 6, in tho Modern · Ho11so, a11d Percy Bra}" and \Vatter Denny, 11is cht1ms, cot1ld do nothing to console hitn. E,·en Bob Christine and Yorke and Talmadge, ,vho ca.me along from Study No. 1, ,, .. ere unable to ren1ove his \\"Orried fro,,'n. '' \'\"hat's th0 trot1bll', old n1an? '' asked Boo. '' You ":--ottldn't ltnclerstand e,~c-n if I told yot1, '' groaned B11st~r Boots. '' l11 any C'asc, it'E; a fan1ilv· nffair.'' . .. ." 011, I see. Sorry ! '' '' It's not pri,:-ate. or an:ytl1ing like that,'' continttcd Buster gloomily. '' I st1ppose I'd better tell yoU-J'ou're bo11nd to ]~no"" sooner 
ot later. My little niece is coming do,vn to St. Fra11k's. :-, , '' Y 011r little ,vhich? '' asked Yorl,c, staring. 

'' Allo,v n1c to introdt1ce Uncle BLtstcr ! '' grinned De11ny·. '' It seen1s that he's got heaps of brothers and sisters, a.1ld some of 'er11 are n1nrried. Goodness 011l)r l,nows ho,v 1nnny nephc,vs and nicaccs he's got rtlnnin·g a bout iri variotis parts of the ,,:-orlcl. '' 



. a 
'' Fa·thead ! '' said . Boots tartly. '' I',·e only got one. married sister. She's years older than I am-more like an aunt than a sister. Bttt I shouldn't know her if I saw her. l haven't met her .for fifteen years.'' 
'' Then you· ha,,.cn't seen her since you ""ere a baby?'' '' That's right,,, said Buster Boots reminiscently. '' I can'·~ remember anything about hert of course. All I know is that she's over double my ago. Iiummy, isn't it? I n1ean, rummy having a s1~tcr old enough to be my mother. Sae married some big Canadian railway man, and what ,vith her family and one thir1g and another, she's been out there ever since. Now she's paying a visit to England for the first time since he1· 1narriage. '' '' Bt1t wl1y worry?'' asked Bob Christine. ''You're 11ot cut up because a niece is going to ,,.isit you, are you?''· '' Y cs I am.''-,. . '' "rhy ?'' 
'' Because all the chaps will be grinning at me, for one thing,'' said Boots· rucft1lly. '' Particularly those fatheade·d Removites on the otl1cr side I Imagine me trotting round tho·· giddy school with .. &· tiny bit. of a kid l1anging on my coat-tails. I should ne,~er be able to live it down I'' '' It would be funny I'' ch11ckled Bob. 
''Funny?'' growl~d ~ho burly Buster. '' If )·ot1 think that's funny, you ass, I don't think n111ch of your sense of humour I'' '' How old is this kid?'' '' Only ab.out four and a half,'' groaned Boots. r, A mere inf ant I Blessed if I can ttr1derstand why my sister should send her do,,tn like this. It wouldn't be half so bad if liarjorie v.,.as coming with her.'' 
''You're mad!'' said Denny. ''As she's your sister, we can understand her doing any sort of dotty thing-it- runs in the family, I st1ppose-but. there's a limit. E,ren your sister wouldn't allow a four-year-old inf ant to travel down to St. Frank's alone.'' 
'' $he's not coining alone, you chump ! '' snorted Boots. · '' But you just said--'' " Oh, I'll read you the lett.er ! '' interrupted Boots in1patiently. '' I said that my sister ,vasn't coming ,vith her-that's all. As a ~natter. of fact, Mr. and Mrs. Stokes of the West House have been up in London .. and it seen1s that Mrs. Stokes is pally with Marjorie. And ~frs. Stokes has offered to bring Maisie do,\-11 here for a few days.'' 
''Maisie?'' repeated Bray. •'' Who tho ll ickcns is Maisie'?'' .. ,. She's the k~d-my niece,'' explained Bt1ster. '' Listen to this : ' Although the child will be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S.tokes, · I 1hal) 11att1rally expect you, John, to give her all tho attention you can.' '' .,, Hold on ~'' sp,id Denny. '' W.ho's this 'John'?'' ., That's me, blow I._OU I'' roared Boots. '' Sorry ! '' g_!'in.ned . Denny·. '' I'd ·for gotten yotir. name was ;John •. Go ahead 1 '~ 

'' ' I shall expect )10t1 to s110,v the cl1ild round, to amuse her, and to act gc11crally as a good uncle should. You n1ttstn't for get, John dear, that the child has never e,·cr1 seen )TOU yet, and she is fairly bubbling ,,·ith e.agerness to meet her schoolboy Uncle Jol111. I'm sure you will drop all your . other recreations ,vhile Maisie is at your school, and devote all your attention to her.' There yot1 are I What the dickens is a chap to do ,vith a sister like that?,, '' It's certainly & bit thick,,, admitted Bob Christine, shaking his head. 
'' It's all the more awkward beca.t1se I've never seen the kid,'' said Boots dolefully. '' My sister's got other children-I don't c,1'en know all their names-and I ha,,.en't seen one. It's all very ,,Tell being an ltnclc, but I do wish lfarjorie ,vouldn't expect these things of me I'' His Form-fellows grinned unsympathetically. They could sec the humorous side of this situation. But Buster Boots himself ,vas franlc_ly alarmed. 
Being an uncle ,vas all very ~ .. ell, b11t tl1e ,vhole school would soon be laughing at ]1i111. He could picture himself going · about St. Frank's with a. tiny~ toddling infant trailing after him all over tho sho,v and piping ''Uncle J ol1n '' every other minute.' Ho,v the Rcmovitcs "1'ould yell ! Ho would be kno,,·n as ''Uncle John'' as long as he remained in 'the school ! '11he fello'\\~s \\yould never cease to chip a11d rag him. 
'' It wou-ldn't matter if Marjorie had chosen one of the other kids,'' went on Boots i11dignantly. ''There's Peter, for instance. He's about eight. \Vhy couldn't she· ha·ve sent Peter? If the young beggar got · cheeky I could ha"·e clipped him over· the ear and settled his hash once a11d for all. But what the dickens can you do with a, tiny girl of four? It's a perfectly hopeless age! And a girl, too ! '' '' Yes, it's a bit off-side,'' admitted Yorke soberly. · • ''I can't get ottt of it-there isn't time,'' said Boots. '' That's the worst of it. Ai·e11't these sisters cunning? She didn't ,vrite to me three days ago, so that I shot1ld have time to stop her .game! 011, no! She "·aita until the last minute! Mr. and Mrs. Stokes are bringing the kid this afternoon-they'1~e practically on their way no-w:. '' 
'' Then you're definitely for it,'' said BQb Christine, shaking his head. '' I..,arge chunks of sympat~y,' old man.'' · · '' Can't I do something ? '' asked Boots desperately. '' Thin,k of it! Imagine her rt1nning up to me in the Triangle and jt1mping into my arms and ki~ing me ! '' He shuddered, and the , othcl's looked startled. '' Poor old B11ster ! '' said Bob sadly. ''Instead of sayin·g 'Poor old Bt1~ter,~ can't you think of somethin_g to do?'' . ''What_ about K. K. ? ,s. suggested Yorke suddenly. '' K. K. ? That burly ass in the Remove ?.'~ 
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'' \\-rl1y not?" said Yorke eagerly ... Hav·en't 
:}"OU heard about the company he's jt1st forn1ed ? Y Ott say tl1at :you've never see11 this little infar1t, and she's ne,,cr seen )'011, so J .. Oll needn't let any sentiment stop J·ou. 'fhis 11iece of :yours is Jlractically a stranger." '' I kno,v that,'' said Boots impatientljr. '' Bt1t wl1at~s that got to do ,,,it.h Parkingto11 of the Remo,"e? '' ''Nothing, only K. I{. might be able to sl1ggest sometl1ing," replied Yorke. '' Tl1is .giddy company of his ,vas formed especially t.o dnal ,vith 011r problen1s. This teaser ought to be jUBt his marl{! And in a11y case, I(. K. 's a specialist in looking after kids." 

'' ,11hat clo yot1 mear1-a specialist?'' 
"\Vell, ,vhnt abol1t that affair the otl1er <lay, ,\ .. lien the J u11ior Ele,,.en ,vent o,,er to (~arlt.on ?" grinnecl Yorke. '' Do11't yott 1·nn1embP.r that J{. K. ,vns li1{e an t111cle to little Dolly Wilkinson?'' '' By ji11go ! The Carlton IIead's Iittl~ daugl1ter ! " said Boots. '' That's rigl1t ! She ancl I(. J(. ,-.1ere pals, '\\1ere11't they? Perhaps 

The Juniors regariled the studJ In horror. '' How do you llke It? '' asked Irene. They did not reply ; words failed them l 

I 

tl1ere's sometl1ing in tl1is, my sons! Pcrl1aps I{. K. cart help me.'' '' It's ,vorth tryi11g, '' said Bob Christir1e firmly. "I don't approve of encouragir1g the.~e Remove chaps as a rule, but this is a11 cxr.cptional case." "Rather!'' said Boots, btit withot1t m11ch l1ope. '' Let's try.'' 

KIRBY KEEBLE PARI{lNC~TON cast n11 appraising eye o,rcr l1is visitors. The Fourth-Forrners hacl come ov-er in strength-six of the1n. Even as it v..-as, they had nearly been slaugl1tercd in tl1e A11cie11t House lobby, and had 011ljr just ma11aged tc1 explain things ir1 time. IIandfort.h and a crov1,rd of other Romovit.es l1a,rl <1sc<>rted them to tl1e offices of the I{. I(. IJin·1itrafl J,ial>ility C.-0.; and if Buster J3oots thot1ght t l1nt his business ,,~as t<) lJe cr,ndncted 
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privately, he ,vas in error. The escort had left tl1e. door wide open, a11d the escort was jam1ned in the doorwa:y·. '' Theee silly Fourth-Form fatheads say they've got a job for you, K. K.,'' announced Handlorth. · ''We don't believe it, :1.ncl ,ve'vc brought 'cm here to n1akc sure. I'll bet they're trying to jape us!" 

'' It's a pity yotl fellows can't mind yottr o,vn bt1si11ess," said Parkington coldly. '' \Vhy shouldn't tl1ese gentlemen come over fro1n tl1c ?tfodern House to insttlt-I mean colll3t1lt me? If :yot1 simpleto11s are too une11terprising to support a li,le company, it's up to these fello,vs from a rival house to sho,v you the ""ay.'' "If tl1ere's any· showing to be done, we'll c]o it,'' retorted Handforth. '' 111 about two Jni11t1tcs ,ve're going to sho·11v these FourthForn1ers the way-out! And we're going to El1ow it with· the toes of 011r boots!,, Boots looked round impatiently. 

'' Of course 11ot, you ass!'' "What about photographs?'' '' I've never seen photos of n 11j-· of 111y sister's children,'' 1·cplied Bt1ster, fro\\·11i11g. '' And as far as I kno,v, they've nc,~er seen a photo of me.'' ''I see,'' said Parki11gto11, and i-elapsed into a thought£ ul silence. l\:linutes passed. K. K.'s bro,v ,vas corrugated. He ,·v9as obviously thinking deeply, i11tc11scly. Boots sl1ifted impatiently. '' Aro yo11 going to help me, Parkington, or not?" he asked. ''If yott haven't any suggestions to make, just say tl1e v,ord, and I'll clear off.,, 
r1 Patience, darling-patience,'' urged K. K. "My brain ha.s been functioning on all cyli11dcrs. In other ,vo1·ds, your problem is· solved. -The K. K. Limited Liability Co. never fails ! '' · 

The Deputy Uncle r '' l'1n sorry I came,'' he growled. '' Somebody told me that this was a real company -ready to do real jobs; but I guessed that it was all a fake! ._ Yot1 Removites are BOOTS ,vas frankly suspicio11s. only--'' '' Tl1at's all very ,vell '' ho· said._ ''Just a 111in11te!'' intorr11pted I):. K. fran- ''Talk:'s cheap--'' ' tically. '' lgno1·e these silly Old-Timers! '' Not l1ere, '' interrupted K. K. · No,v, then, sir! What can I do for you?'' crisply. '' As 1nanaging director of this com• ,. I'll explain wl1en wc)re In private,'' pa.ny, I must remind you that my time is replied Boots. ,.,alt1able, arid tl1at the lea, interruptio11 \\10 ., .. .\ss ! It doesn't make any difference~'' ha,re the smaller will be the charge.'' 11r~ecl Bob Christine. '' Tl1ese other fellows '' And as J"Ottr prospective client, unles3 ar~ bound to k11ow as soon as yot1r niece yott cut this cackle and get to the bosses, arrives. Yott can't prevent them lat1ghing, I'll punch yot1 on the nose-managing direc-a11yho,v-hyenas al,vays laugl1. It's their tor or 11ot !'' said Boots aggressively. nature.'' K. K. ,va,·ed an airy hand. . . 
.. , Yot1-yo11--'' began Handforth. "Yott tell me, Mr. Boots, that you l1a,?e '' No,v, sir!'' roared K. I{. ''Kindly state ne, .. ·er seen this child; that, in fact, you are. yo11r. case.'' perfect strangers to one a11other, and that '' I'll state it for him!" yelled Christine, it is your sole desire to be relieved of all abo·ve the din". '' He's got a little kid 11iece, responsibility in connection with her forthand she's bei11g b;·flught to St. Fra11l{'s by coming visit?'' he said in btisiness-like tones.: l\Ir. arid l\Irs. Stokes this. afternoon. He '' That, I think, is the exact position?'' ,vants to kno,v what to do abo11t her. She's '' It is.'' only_ just over · four, and he's afraid that ''You even go to the length of desiring he'll become the laughing-stock of the a proxy?'' school.'' '' Desiring a which?'' •'Ha, ha, ha!'' '' A proxy,'' said K. K. patiently. The Removitee yelled app1·eciativcly. They '' And what's a proxy?'' "?ere· laughing already. Kirby Keeble Park- ., Somebody to take your place,,, explained ington was j?stified in being indignant. B1;1s~- .K. K., with the air of a prof~sor dealing ness. \\"as being conducted under great difli- -kindly with a stupid p11pil. '' In other ,vords, cult1es. Ho\\~ever, Boots managed to get a a substitt1te a deput.y. A proxy is one who hearing. He gave the details as he had given acts for another. 1' them to hi.s chums; .he even showed K. K. '' You mean that you'll get somebody to the letter from his eldest sister. impersonate me?'' asked Boots, staring. '' And as you're-;p a bit of a specialist in ''In a way,'' replied Parkington. '' Yet kids, ,ve came to you,'' he ended. '' Every- that is not strictly true, because no real imbody · knows that you're pally with Dolly personation will be nece.Bsary, since yol1 and Wilkinson, of Carlton. So what about it, this tender infant are strangers and wo11ldn't K. K. ? What do you suggest? If you know one another if you met face to face •. supply me with aome good advice, I'll pay Let us get to business, ~Ir. Boots. For the for it.'' sum of two pounds, cash do,,yn, I will oon-K. K.- nodded. tract, in the name of this company, to· keep ''You say you've never eeen this child?'' Maisie amused and ent.ertained during the he asked· crisply. £1111 period of her visit.'' '' Never.'' Boots had only heard two ,vords out of the '' And she's neve~. se~~ you T" last two dozen. · 
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'' A couple of quid l'' he ejaculated indignantly. "1,hat is tho f ce, '' explained K. K. '' Tl1ero ,vill, of course, be other expenses.'' 
'' \\1ha.t !'' '' 'l'o~rs-d?lls-3;lld so forth,,, explained t.hc ma11ag1ng director. '' You cannot ex})cct to lteCIJ the child amused \\"ithout ,·arious distractions. 'fhc average schoolbo:y does not }Jossess n st1fficicnc)r of those baubles which i11tcrcst the a·v·crage feminino infant of four. The~'efore, a stock of to~,.s must be laid in.'' 
'' l\ly only sainted aunt !'' groaned Boots. '' But no,·er mind these toys I What's t,hat ~rou said about two quid for yourself? Do lrou think I'm going to pay you ty,,.o quid for ~erely gi"'ing me t\. suggestion?'' I(. K. looked at him coldly. '' The st1ggestion is worth a fi, ... er-but we ,v ill let that pass,,, he said. '' For the aforementioned sum-to wit, two of the best and crispest-I ,,,.ill undertake to net as ~faisie's uncle, ·and to suff P.r tho discomforts and trials conseqt1ent upon tliat task.'' "You blithering idiot ! '' roa.red Boots exasperated. '' \\'hat's the idoa of talking like a dictionary? Why not use plain Englisl1? Yot1're dott)" f You say that :y·ou'll act as 1n e ?'' '' I hopo not,'' replied K. I{. promptly. '' I ha,·o no desire to imitate a fatheaded cht1mp. But I'll ,villingly become ' Uncle Bttstcr,' so that you shall be relie,,.~d of the 1·esponsibilit~,. althot1gh I reiain the right to act entirelJ· as myself.'' '' rrhe kid ,,·ill know ! '' protested Boots. 
'' It is highly probable that the child has or1I~, been informed that Jl'ou belong to that groat und select band-the Red-Headed League,'' said K. I{.· smoothly. '' I am redheaded, too. In that respect, Mr. Boots, ,v·e resemble one another closely. Maisie l\1'i11 be ·expecting to find a red-headed uncleand she will find one. It will merely be for J·ott to keep out of the wa.:y-or, at least .. to cffa.rc ~,rourself as much as pos8ible. You 11ced not actually go int.o hiding.'' 
'' \\"ell, I'm jiggered!'' cjnc11lated Ha.ndfortl1 from the door"l'a~.". '' I bclie,"e it's a good lvheeze, ~f ter all ! K. I(.' s right, ~~oit cha1Js ! Tl1ere s no reason why the thing sl1011ldn't bo ,, ... orked like a dream.'' " .. t\nd it's ch(\ap, for tl\i·o qt1id, '' declared Tra '\"ers. '' I " .. ouldn't take it on for a fi '"er ! B,, Samson ! A kid of four !'' .. ,, And 11ow., Mr. Boots, concerning the n1nttcr of t,,ro }JOunds ?''' asked I(. I{. poir1tedl~~-" That's the diffict1lty, '' said Boots. '' I'vo only got two-and-ninepence at tho n1on1(\nt. Yott can ha.,,.c this on account, if you like, or •~rOlt can regard it as a first instaln1Pnt--'' '' Tl1is company is run only on a en.sh ha.sis,'' i11tcrrt1pted Pa.rkington sternl)l'· '' No C'ash-no serv-ice t l'n1 very sorrv, l\!r. Root.s. but I n1t1st. ,vish you good-da, ~J, ~, Herc, wait n. mint1te--'' L "If you can raige tl1e ,,,.ind by making a collect1on an1ongst ,l'our Form~felloV\1's all well and good,'' continued I{. K. ''Roughly, 

yott will require fl, .. t, po11nds for tl1is job. Two }lounds for my ser,·icC's-a.nd threo pounds for toys and etceteras. I s11ggcst that one pound should be placed in my charge to be utilised as spendi11g monc~rany surplus to be re-turned to ~ .. ou at tho end of ~{nisie's ,~isit. '' ''What abo11t it, ~~ou cl1aps?'' grinned Bob Christint'. '' I',?'o got a quid that I can spare. Let's ha,~c a ,vhip round. Let's help old Buster in his hour of t.rial. You can go al1ead, I(. K., '' he added briskl}r. '' I'll give you my personal gtiara.ntcc that the Fourth will cough up this fi\'·cr during the next hour.'' '' Good enough,'' said Kirby I{eeble Park• ington, rising to his feet. '' ~fr. Boots, I accept lrottr commission. From the momC'nt of vot1r niece's arrival I shall become Uncle .... Buster, and it ,vill be my task to accept ·her kisses-I hope they won't be too damp-and other tokens of childish a.ffection. '' '' Ha, ha, ha !" ''You'd better bt1ck ttp ,vith yot1r prepnra ... tions, '' said Boots.- ''Mr. and Mrs. Stolccs might be here with the kid within n.n hour.'' 
'' We mttst get busy on E'tt1dy K as a start,'' said Parkington. '' Deeks, get on to the 'phone. Ring up the Moor View School-- Nq !- I',rc got a better idea thnn that. I'll trot along and see Vera, and sl1e c-.an get some of the other girls to lend a hand. It requires a girl's touch to make a room ren lly daint~y. '' Deeli:s and Goffin ,vnre looli:ing horrified. 
''Dainty!'' gurgled Decks. · ''You do11't mean to say that you'ro going to mess ttp our stttd,,. ? '' '' ~Iv st11dv I'' corrected I{. K. ''Yott .. " chap:1 are only in it because I allow you to be there. If this thing is to be done at nll, it must be dor1e properly. Somebody- ,vill have to go to the village for to~'s. Children are ,,.cry improssionablc, and there's nothing like starting off ",.ith n l,ang. '' '' Oh, m:y hat ! '' said Boots suddenly, "ritl1 a startled expression in his eyes. '' W c',·o forgotten something l W c can't work tl1e thing at all t '' ''There's no 'we' about it-I'm doing this job." so.id K. I{. '' What abo11t l\,Ir. f'.nd Mrs. Stokes ?'1 

:relied Boots. ''The ·kid's going to stay ,vith tl1cm-n.nd they'll kno,v that )~ou're not her uncle t '' '' Great -Scott !" ,,,ent t1p a genernl shout. '' Wo can rol:y 111Jon t.he fello,,:"s to keep ttp the joke, bttt 1fr. Stokes is a Houscmast-cr: and he won't be a part)r to it,'' said Bl1stl'r. '' What's to ho done?'' 
I~irb:\'· l~eeblc Pa.rkington ga,re l1im a sorrow{ ul look. "I ,,rottld remind VOll that the I{. I{. Limited Liability co: docs not undertake an:y· commission 11nless it is satisfied that that same commission can be successful),, accomplisl1cd, '' he said "'ith dignity. '' 1\1)' first task ,viii be to inter,ricw l\{r ... Bevcrlc~r Stokes, and to inform him of the trifling substitt1tion.. Being a ~portsman, old Barrv will, I am Stire, wink his eJre. As fo .. r 
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Wilkey, our own Houscmastcr, ,,te know perfectly ,vell that ,\~e can rely ttpon hin1, should he get ,vind of tho ,vhecze. '' THERE was mt1ch fe,·erish activity after that. Vera Wilkes entered into tl1e spirit of the thing witl1 c11thusia.sm, and sl10 pers11a<led Irene l\fanners, Doris Be1·kcley, and so,yeral other Moor Vie,v girls to 
wn10 over ancl lend a hand wit.Ii Study K. T.l:te bo:ys were rutl1lessly ordered out, and the girls took complete charge. In the meantime, the Fourth-Formers had quickly raised tho necessary cash, for tµ0y were all anxious to help Boots. 'l,hc:r· cot1ld f orcseo a lot of fun o, .. er this deput~r-uncle business. It was rather a joke on the Rernove-sinco it ,vas the Remove ,vl1ich ,vould l1avo the questionable benefit of l\faisie's society. The Fourth considered itself rather lucky in ha,·ing escnped the ordeal. There ,vas really no reason why the cl1ilcl should come o,rer their side of the Triangle at all. 

I 

A Complete Book:: Length Yam for 4d . 
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Deeks a11d Goffi11 l1ad go11e to tl1c ,riJlage armed ,vith t,vo crisp and exccllc11t po1111<lnotcs, and they had a, perfect orgy of buying in t!Jo toy-shop. 1.,l1ey were asto11isl1cd at ,vha.t tl1ey cot1ld purchase in the ,vay of to:,~s for t,vo pot1nds. The great I{irby I{eeblo Pa.rkington ,vc11t to Mr. Be,rcrlcy Stokes, a11d the 1ot111g Hot1scn1astcr listened interestcclly ,vhi.10 tl10 details of tho plan ,vcro 011tli11ed to l1i111. I(. I(. did it very smoothly and tactft1lls·. '' \Veil, I don't see that there's any l1ar111 in it,'' said Mr. Stokes at length. '' l'n1 11ot altogether :r.leased with Boots for sl1irki11g l1is responsibilities, and I must say it's rather spo1·ting of you, Parki11gton, to shoulder them.'' '' I'm different, sir,,, cxplnincd K. I{. '' I get along quite well with infa11ts. '' '' Infl!,nts ?'' repeated Mr. Stok:es. '' \Vell, she's only four and a half, sir.'' "Oh !'' said the Houscmastcr startled. '' I sec! I didn't quite 11ndersta11d at first. So Boots sa.ys that this niece of his is 011l;l fo11r 

What's happened to Fatty Fowkes ? One minute the Bl~e Crusaders' giant goalie is broke to the wide., the next his pockets are bulging with golden coins and he's throwing money a,vay right and left! His chums are half-crazy witl1 amazement and anxiety, and no wonder, but Fatty kno,vs how to look after his mone)t-as the scheming ratters of the Reserves soon find out. This enthralling yarn of fun and footer is one of EDWY SEARLES BROOI(S' best, which means that it will keep you gripped fron?- the kick-off to the final whistle. Get it TO-D.i\. Y I 
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and a l1alf? Well, of cot1rse, tha.t's different. ''Eh?'' gasped Deeks, turning red. 1: Ott arc a bit of an expert when it comes '' And this catapult ! '' continued Vera to children, aren't _you, Parkington? I had scornfully. '' Whoe,.,er heard of a girl of four an i111pression that Maisie was older.'' using a catapult?- And ""hy buy a pea• ''\V'cll. Boots doesn't seem to know much shooter?'' hi111self, '' said I{. K. '' S110 might be fi,re, '' It was Goffin who st1ggest.cd the pea-for all I know.'' sho<:-ter, '' said Deeks .fcebll'· '' I ,,·as all Mr. Stokes grinned. against it--'' '' All right-it's a go,'' he said, with a, '' Yes, but you bdught the Mecca no set!'' <·ht1cl~lo. '' If Boots is so jolly anxious to retorted Goffin "'"arml~r. . <liso,vn l1is niece and ·shirk the responsibilities _ ''You're both as bnd tls one another ! '' said of a.musi11g her, all well and good. As long Vera, ,,rith some heat. ''You didn't t1se as"~faisio knows the real truth just before she ~rot1r imagination at a.ll, or .you ,vouldn't ha.,,.e lcav·es 110 harm \\'ill be done.'' got. this kit.e. And there's actually a pair of '' Yotl're a sport, sir.'' cheap. l1seless roller sl{ates in one of these '' I enjoy a joke as much as an:yone, '' parcels.'' rc1Jlied Mr. Stokes. ''We Housemasters ''Do11't little girls Iil,e roller skat(\s?'' .aren't all ft1ssy old fossils, you kno,,,, Park- asked Deel{s ,vcakly. ington. \Vell, loolt here. I', .. e got to go to '' I might ha,re known it!'' snorted I{. I{. the ,rillage before long, so I'll try to time it ''I'm sorry, Vera. I thought I could rely so tl1at I can meet my ,vife on· the ""ay. on these chaps to do a simple job like that.'' That'll gi,re me a chance to put her on her '' Well, -ne, .. er mind,'' said the Hottseguard before she arri,,.es. Then there won't master's daughter. '' It might have been a, be a&)10 mist1nderstanding ,vhen you come lot ,,,.orse. They did bring a couple of jolly for,,~ard as the girl's uncle instead of Boots.''. good dolls, and a nice little miniature t<'a-
> '' That's ~,vfull~" decent of you, sir,'' said set, and a, doll's cot. On the whole, there' 11 !I{. I(. Pagerly. '' And you'll have a "·ord be a pretty good show.'' ,, .. ith old \Vilke:y-1 mean, Mr. Wilkes-if you Irene' came out and Ioolred doubtfully at 
1get the chance? He'll ha,,.e to know,sir, and the cro,vd. : tJ10 soonor lie knows the better.'' '' Woll, we're ready,'' she announced, '' bttt · '' Lea,,.e it. to me,'' promised tl1e yo11ng I don't kno,v about letting all these boys HousemastC'r. blt1nder in. The:r'll onllr spoil ev·ervthing. '' After KirbJ~ Keeble Pa.rkin~ton had- gone. '''''c promise to go easy, Irene,'' snid Mr. Be,·C'rl0,, Stokes sat back in his chair Handfortl1 eagerly. ar1cl .roarecl ,~,.itl1 laughter. :'Yo~'d better stay out altogether, Handy,'' said N 1pper. '' Yott can look in throu1rh tho door,va:v·, if ~lOU likc-bttt that's as far as 

CHAPTER 4. 
A Shock for Buster Boots! 

a:IEN I{. K. arri,,.ed baclc in tl1e Rctno,·c passage of the Ancient I-Io11se, lie f ottnd a cro,vd of j ttniors collected at tho end. H~r,rc~~ Deeks and (~lemcnt Goffin ,vPre a.mong them. Boots was there, too, and Hnndfort.h a.nd Tra,,.ers and one or t,vo others. ; '' \Vhat's the idea?'' asked Parkington ,,,. on de ring 1 y .. '' \V c're not allo,ved any farther,'' grinned Travers. '' The girls ha,·e strictly· forbidden us to go be)rond this line. They \\"on't have · an:}" trttclc ,vith us. We're waiting until we · get the all clear signal.'' 
'' What about those toys, Deeks, dear one?'' asked I{. I(. '' '1,T e got pil~s, '' said Deeks. '' We took the parcels in to V Pra and the other girls and left it at that. It's up t.o the girls to do the t ,, res . '' I hope you got the right l{ind of toys,'' said Parl<ington dubio11sly. As if in answer the door of Stt1dy K opened and Vera Wilkes ca~e out looking indignant. Her hands were full. · ,--·'' Who bought all these things?'' she asked wrathfully. '' What's the good of getting a Moccano set for a little girl of fo11r? And this water-pistol ! '' --

yott'll be allo"·ed to go. Yo11're too clumsy to be let loose in a li:id's nursery.'' '' Kid's n11rsery ! '' moan~d Goffin. '' And it's ot1r study ! '' There TI"'as something almost comic in tl1c ,,,.ay tl1c bo~1s ,·entured for,,,.nrd. Some of tl1em ,,,.ent on tiptoe, as though they '\\,.ere ,~isiting a sick-room. Parl"ington and Boot~ "·ere t.he first to arrive. They peered through the· door,,1ay. and the effect upon them ,,Tas startling. K. K., schooled a.s he ,vas in con-.trolling himself, jttmped a.bout a foot. Buster Boots let ottt a )·elp of disn1a~"'. Tl1e t,,ro redheaded juniors stood there, positi,·ely dazed. '' Mr only S.unday topper ! '' breathed Bttstcr faintly. • Par.kington "ras speechless. This was his study! But all resemblance to a junior scl1oolho)" study had ,·anished. The place ,,,aR transformed. Nipper and Handforth an·d Tra,"ers came un and p(\ered o,·cr tho shoulders of Boots and I{. K. They shie'd like t"-o-year-olds. ''Well?'' said Vera proudly. ,,,,1hat do yot1 thinl< of it?'' ''Horrible!'' ej a.culated llandfortl1 hoarsely. · . \''What!'.' cried Irene from inside .. '' Wl1at dtd you say, Ted?'' '' I've never seen anything so gha.stl:y-Eh? '' gasped Handforth. '' I-I mean Oh. help I Sorr~r, girls, btit it hit mo too sttddenly ! '' 
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He closed }1is eyes and opened them again

~t1 t it ,vas no good. It ,vasn't a night1nare. '_rl1e ,vindo,v really was draped ,vith dainty, friJly, rose-coloured curtair1s. Tl1e table ,vas s1Jread ,vith a gaily-flo\\'·ercd cloth with a pretty fringe. The mantelpiece \\T~ts tasteft1lly draped with creton11c, a11d the chairs ,Ycre provided with loose co,Ters. Flo,vcrs were dotted abot1t here and there, <lolls recli11ed in the easy-chair, a doll'sl1ouse stood promin'ently on the ,vindow"-table, a miniature tea-set was set otit on tl1c bookcase, and the central table ~-.as filled ,vith toy soldiers, teddy bears and golly'"~ogs. '' Isn't it just lovely?" asked Vera, sn1iling. '' Lovely isn't the word,'' said K. K., pulling himself togctl1er with difficulty. '' I',,.e got -a much better '\vord-but perhaps I'd better not men-tion it.'' 
'' I wish l'OU luck, you chaps.'' re1r1arkcd H a n d -· forth. "So yott',·e got to have j .. our study like this for the next t,vo or three days? \Vbat a life !'' 
P a r k i n gton squared his sl1oulders. 
'' The K. I(. IJitnited Liability (~ompany 11 e v e r shirks its duties, no matter ho\v unpleasant.," he replied. ''Had· I realised wl1at I was taking on, howc,Ter, I should cer• tainly have de• 1nanded a l1igher 

--
-

sufficient to c11tertain tl1e cl1ild just 011cc, and after that--'' '' After t!1at the cl1ild will clo all tl1e entertaining ! '' said Goffin, ,vith a s11iff. K. K. glanced at his ,, .. atch. '' Tha11lis· a,vft1Jly·, Vera, for doing all tl1is, ,, 
110 said lJriskl~y. "And )·ott other girls, toojolly decent of :yot1. 0110 of tl1cse <la ~78, perhaps, ,ve'll be a.ble to render ~yot1 a ser,ri~e. Ti1ne' s getting short--'> '' .&-~nd J·ou' d like to get ricl of llS? '' j nter• r11pt.ed Vera, as K. K. l1esitatcd. '·Yes, 

-

-----------

fee. 1' He looked at the stucly again, and closed perhaps it's just. as ~~ell. ,,7 e sl1otll<l only bo l1is cJ1es in pain. in the ,va,·.' '' What's tl1c ma.ttcr ,vith )"Otl boys 1 '' asked They liughingly ,,Tent, a11d tl10 fcllo,,·s Vera col<lls·. '' I ~011't believe :you Iilce ,vhat breathed 1nore freely. rrl1ej"' "\Yero able to l'le'vc done t" express tl1cir ,ric,vs " .. ith ruttch greater Tl1erc ,v~is an omir1011s silence. acetlrac:-,7 • · Fro1n a femini11e poi11t of vie,v,-
"There's gratitude for you ! " said Doris 8tndY K may have been improYed; but tho indignantly. boys thought otherwise-very much so ! '' Sl111t tl1c c1oor, for goocl11css' sa l,e ! '' ~a icl '' It is 110t a qticstion of lrl1at "\"0 like, ol<l Hanclforth. '' \,\,~}10 ,vas it ,vho allvisc<l r11e girl,'' saicl K. K. gentls·. '' To be frank:, · l this stuc1y has been utterly ruined. \Yhilc all not to go m t 1erc? \Vhy, I wouldn't go in this frilly stuff is in evidence I shan't spend for a pension! I never thong ht that Irene a peaceful minute. But I dare say that was capable of Such--'' J\Iaisie will shriek with delight-and it is for "LiSten '." broke in K. J{., holding up & 

~faisio thnt these al tern tio11s 11a ,·c been hantl. 
n1aclc.' ' _;\ sl1rill, siren-like "i hist le ,va s f ai11t ly n11cliblo in tho distance. '' --t\ncl 1n11st t.l1e room stay like this for , , ,,7}ia t' 8 that?,, asl<ccl se,·cral ,·oices. da.ys? '' ask:cd Deeks iniscrably. '' ... ~ ri1e:-~111lJer of n1y staff;'' repliccl . I{: K. '' By n1i d-cv""cn ing to-day, s,veethcart, tl1i~ coolly. ''It's tl1e signal ! Ho's llp i11 t.llo roo111 ,viii lJc lJack in its olcl for1n, '' declarc(l to,ver, n11tl I gave hin1 orclcrs to ~01111cl tho K, I(., ,·vitl1out }1<1sitation. '' It "ril' lJe q11ito ~ir.:-11 ns soo11 as l1e ca11gl1t sigl1t of 1Irs. -- ........ - -·- __ .._ ·------ - -- -- - - ..._ _____ - ·- - - ---- ..... . 
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Stol~cs' car co111ing up tlic la.11c. J tist a prccautio11 so that we sl1ould ha, .. e time to bo rcadj'. '' '' N otl1i11g lik:e orga11isa.tio11 I'' grinned NiJJper. 

A iIINUTE later tl1e dcpt1ty lJ11cle Buster ,,·as sta11di11g · on the West House steps in solitary state. K. I(. J1ad put on his best suit in honottr of t.110 occasion, and lie l1ad brt1sl1cd his hair ,vitl1 1111usual care. 
A cro,, .. d of other fellows l1ad \\"a.nted to be there, too, but I(. I(. l1ad pointed out tl1n t their presence ,vould rtiin the show. It ,,·ould look too st1spiciot1s. Tl1eJ" "·cre11't st1pposcd to be i11 tc-rr•stcd i 11 tl1c a.rri Yal of Hot1se-

., 

P,trki11gton l1ims_~lf ,vas beginning to feel a bit dt1biot1s. In tho first fl11sh of entl1L1siasm-tLt rccei ving his first big co1nn1ission-he had made ligl1t of the task. Bttt it ,vasn't goi11g to bo so easy. Af tcr all, c~·taini11g a child of four ,~..-as bottnd to Ha.,~o its disadv·unta.ges. Ho,vev·er, tl10 t\vo ct1rr1!ncJ' notes in his pocket were undot1btedl:y sootl1ing. Mrs. Stokes' car glided tl1rougl1 the big gates. It ,vas a saloon, and l\1r. Stokes himself ""as .,t tl1e wheel; 110 had e, .. idcntly l{erJt his ,, .. ord to K. K. about ,vallc• ing to the ,~illage. Tl1e )"Oung Hot1s0-rnastcr ,vas positively grinr1ing ns 110 brought the car to a standstill opJJosite the \\test Hot1se stef)8. 

' ~t\~'-= \k. --I 0 ~ :>. 

''Here we are, Jo}·ce,'' he sang 011t as he jttmped to tl10 grot1nd and flt1r1g open the rear door . ''Come al on g, Maisie! I expect 3rour uncle is so1ne-,,·l1ere a b o tt t-,vhy· .. yes! I fa11cy he's l1ere." T 11 e c r o \\' fl 3 ,vatcl1ed breatl1lessljr. :\Irs. Stokes \\·as th~ first to appear, ar1(l 
t.}1en came a rernark:ably pretty girl of about fiftee11-.~I !nt, dainty, ,vitl1 darl, bro\\,.n ,vavy l1air and bro,vn eyes. S110 tripped 11p the \Vest House sters, an:l to e1lcr~~body s a1nazement l\f r. Stokes closed the door of the car. So far, tlu~re haci been no sign of any· child. '' I-lallo !'' s a i d K. K. a,vk\,·ardly. 

---
K.K., In the role of Uncle Buster, greeted the girl appropriatelywhile Buster Boots himself looked on and gnashed his teeth In 

'' Didn't she con1c --'' He lJroke off in be,,Tildern1etlt, for tho prett)" girl of fifteen ,vns lool~i11g at him ,vith ,\"idc-envious rage l 
opc11, merry· c~·es. n1a~ter's ''"iv·cs and cl1ild visitors. 1..,hcy '' It's-it.'s Ur1cle Jol1n !" sl10 ~xclair11c<l ,,·otildn' t ho intcrcst<:'d in ordinarjr circ-tt111- brcatl1lesslJ·. 

stances, so ,vl1y be interested no,v? ''Eli?'' gasped Parkington. '' \'T}1o-,vl1ai. So Bttstcr Boots himself, Handfortl1, -I-1--'' Tra,·crs, Nip}Jer, Bob Cl1ristinc, and n.ll the ,, r~st, ,, .. ere obliged to keep their distance. • O~, U11cle Jolin, I'm so JJlcn.scd l'' cried Sonic collected on the Ancio11t IIot1se steps, tl1c girl. others lot1ngcd i11 \\7cst Arch. All of t.l1err1, Sl1e fairlJ· jt11npcd at hir11. flung l1cr arms howe,·er, made st1r~ that the~' ,vould haYe a rottnd l1is 11cck, and gitvc l1i1n tha.t sort of good , .. ic,,r of tl1e \\1 est IJ011sc. '11his tl1ing l1ca.rty kiss ,,!'l1icl1 an~r aff cctionnt.c nicco ,,ras too goocl to be missed. nattirnlJ~, gi ,~es to lier t1r1cle. 
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CHAPTER 5. 

Something Wrong Somewh-ere ! ·1 F Kirby Keeble Parkington was staggered, Buster Boots ,vas dt1mbfottnded. Like all the other f ello,vs, he ha~heard every word-he had seen e,·crything. 

'' See you later, Uncle Ilt1ster, '' she called _cheerily, th1·owing him a kiss. 
And the dept1ty Uncle Btistcr felt so pleased with life in general that it occt1rred to him that the 011ly honest thing to do now ,vas to gi,.,.e Boots . his t,vo pounds back. R.eallj ... , it ,v~s a shn1ne to tako the money l And now he had tttrned pale. Where ,vas l\Inisie 1 Where was that tiny mite of four? THE spell was broken as soon as Maisie And who in the name of goodness was this had disappeared. Deeks can10 rush-jo)]y pretty girl who threw her arms round ing across from one of the groups, K. K. 's neck, arid who kissed him and who and he was looking excited and e,-en called him '' U11cle John ''? Boots felt so cr1,Tiot1s. dizzy that everything ,vas swin1ming round. ''You've been ha,,.ing a fine old time!'' 110 As for K. K., ho behaved with admirable said breathlessly. poise. It took him about one second and a '' Not so bad, s,veetheart-not so bad,''· quarter to make a complete recovery. In admitted K. K. fact, it was so speedy iha.t he got in another "Buster ,vants you, old man.'' kiss before the girl could· get ou• of tl1e ,, Rats ! I'm Buster,,, said Parkington embrace. K. K. was11't fool cnot1gl1 to miss coolly. ''You can go baok to 011r client and o: golden opportunity of this kind. tell him that he's perfectly at liberty to boil ",Veil, t.his is splendid !'' he said enthusi- himself.'' · astically. '' So you're Maisie? I'm awfttlly '' But--bt1t he wants tr... know abo11t that surprised, you know I 1-1 was expcc- girl ! " urged Deeks. '' So do ,ve all ! '' tl·ng·--'' h K ' I' '' \V y bother?'' asked -K. . ' m per-,. Doesn't it seem silly !'' broke in the girl, fectly sntisfied with her-and I'm the chap laughing. '' I mean your being my uncle?'' who counts in this affair. Go back to Bttster "Silly?'' repeated Parkingto!1~ ''Nothing and· tell him that the scheme is working of the sort ! It's the greatest th111g that ever well, and that it looks like panning out c'\·cn happe11ed !'' better.'' "You can only be a few months older than I an1, ,, said Maisie, ]ooking at him with '' You look like having a high old time,'' twinkling eyes. '' And you're my Uncle said Deeks. ,..There must be son1a mistake '' John ! I've heard such a lot abo11t you, and now that I'm meeting you face to face '' I can't help it if Boots makes 111istakes, '' I'm not a bit disappointed. In fact, I'm interrupted K. K. '' His niece accepted mo just tickled to death. But it sounds a,vfully as her uncle without qtt~stion, a11d I'm not formal to call you 'Uncle Jchn." · The boys going. to grumble. l'n1 going to tea ,vith hero call yot1 Buster, don't they? Then l'u;i Mr. and Mrs. Stokes s0011, and tl1c rest of going to call you Uncle Bt1ster. '' you can go and cat cok:e." 

b · '' Yes, but.--'' '' Good man -l'' said K. K., en.ming. '' That is, good girl l Well, I must say that '' Tell Boots that he can safely lea ,,.e this Et. Frank's is-looking a lot better since you affair in my hands,'' added K. K. '''!'here's arrived. So you're my pretty niece from no need for him to ,vorry about the girl at Canada? I can't t.ell ~ou how bucked I all; he needn't even meet her. I'll keep an1.'' my contract to the letter. I'll give her my He played the hea,Ty u11cle for all it was full attention while she's at St. Fra11k's, worth. This situation might not last long, and do my best to amuse her.'' and K. K~ was all for striking while the Bt1ster :Roots }1ad been unable to contain iron was hot. He seized Maisie by the himself, and he couldn't wait for any mcsshot1lders, pulled her to him, and kissed her sages to be brot1ght across. He ran over with fresh enthusiasm. with Bob Christine and Bray and Denny. •• Yotl'ro upsetting n1~r hat, U11clc Bt1ster, '' Nipper and Travers and Handforth and protested Maisie. · Reggie Pitt, a11d many other Removites con-Mr. Stokes coughed. ,,.crgcd on Parkington at tl)o same mome11t. '' When you've quite fi11ishcd with your- '' You rotter !'' burst out Baots indignantly. nies:c er-Boots, we'd like to take her in- ''Rotter?'' said K. K. "Talking to me?'' doors,'' said the Housema.stcr with a twi11kle ,, in his eyes. "You'll be able to see ~er again . W~a.t ~? you ? '?,1can by letting that rip-later if you wish. Come to tea w1tl1 us.'' . ping girl ki::>s you · "Y cs do '' added l\Irs. Stokes in,,.itingly. '' llfy dear chap, surely an uncle is en-" Th~nks' most awfully I" said K. K. "I titled to kiss his nieco?" want to become better acqt1ainted with my '' Rats ! '' roared Buster. '' ~l1o's my niec...-e -J)ioce, you kno,v. '' not vours ! '' · · '' I am sure of that,.'' said Mr. Stokes with • '' But ,vasn't there a contract?'' as keel co11viction. '' Stil}, yol1ng man, you haven't K. I{. mildly. '' Did11't I undertake to wasted much time so far. '1 sJ1oulder your responsibilities:--'' ... _They took Maisie by the arm and led her .. I've changed my mind!'' br!)~e. i!) Boofs. indoors. As she went sho glanced over her '' I'll shoulder my own rcspons1b1l1t1es from shoulder a11d 1?avc K. 1(. a s,veet sn1ile. no,v on !'' · 
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'' \Va'it a mir1ute 1'' broke in Handforth irn(>atiently. '' There's something ,vrong somey,·hcre. '' , ",.l'l1crc's nothing wrong at all," declared I(. I(. '' As far UB I'm concerned evcry--tl1i11g' s right.'' .. ' '' But Boots said tl1at this niece of his ,vas 
0111~1 fottr )'Tears old,'' insisted Handforth :' You're not going to tell me that that giri 
1s. only four I WhJT, she's ns olcl ns Boots lt1n1sclf l She's ono of the prettiest clair1t.icst.--'' ' "S~endy, old 1nan, '' interrupted I{. I{. ,varr11ngly. '' I can see that I shall 11,tvc to ~teer her clear of Jrou. Sl1c's 1ny niece and l'n1 not g?ing to intro~uce h~or to ~haps 
1\·l10 get sn11ttcn at first sight.'' 

''I'm not ··sn1ittcn ! ~' roared -,Handforth turni1lg red. '' But ,vho is the girl? Boots; 
~'.011 nss, ,vhy can't J'OU explain? You dis. t1nctly told t1s that )'Our niece '\\..,ns only four ,·ears old--" ... '' I n1 ust ha ,~e got mt1ddlcd, '' intcrruptecl ~oots frantically. '' Didn't I say that my sister l1a_s lots of kids? I thought • l\fiiisio \Yas coming do,vn-she ~aid sl1e ,vas sending l\Ia isie in tho lotter.'' '' llo,v could she send her in the letter dear old fcllo,v? '' asked Tra.vers. '' i 
1 .. athcr, t~oug~t she can1e in tho car. I coitldn t 1mag1nc anything moro uncomf ortablc than being stuck into an cn,~clope and s~nt tht·ough tho post.'' 

"Oh, don't be funay l', shouted Boots des-pe:rately. '' My sister must havo sent her eldest daughter instead of her youngest She's not Maisie at all.'' · '' Sh.o told n1e that ~he's 1\faisie, ''· said I~. I(. ''Eh! Then-then I must have mixed ttp tho . names,'~ said Buster Boots, breathing hard. •• Great Scott That's it! Oh, what 
~ hol\,.ling -ass I've bee!1) It's ~iaggie who's Jttst over four-not Ma1s1e ! Why the dickens couldn't my sister l1ave been more explicit?'' '' It's not fair to blame your sister for yot1r own mistakes,'' remarked Nipper. 

'' Bttt, hang it, why couldn't she have ,,~ritten sensibly?" demanded. Boots, with feeling.. '' She kept referring to ' the child ' a11d said that she \\"anted me to ' amuse her:• Naturally, I took it for gra11ted that she :111eant an infant! You don't call a girl of fif tee11 a child.'' '' Some people do-particularly mothers '' said Bob Christine. '' Well, no,v that \\·e';e cleared up this 1nystery, ,vhat are :you going to do about it?'' '' Do ? '' repeated Boota. u Why, this Remove chump can mind his o,vn business! I'll }Qok after Maisie from now on. I'm her 1111cle, and it's my right.'' ''Just a minute!" snid K. K. calmly. ''You surrendered your right, Boots, ,vhen you com1nissioned me to take on this job. Do 
yo11 tl1ink: lYOtt can fool about \\,.ith me like that? After \\'e've fixed it all ttp \\"ith Mr. and l\Irs. Stokes, too? Yotl're too late old mar1. The die's ca.at.'' ' , Boots' ja"· sagged. 

:' Blo\r tl1e . die ! '' ho exploded. '' Do you think I m going to let you take charge of t;1at rippin~ ~irl arid dish me out of a good t~me_? It. 1sn t e'lery cl1ap ,vho has such a r1pp1ng niece as A1aisie. '' 
'4, I agree,'' said K. K. "She's a topnotcher, a.11d you ought to be nshamed of yo,~rself for eyer qesiring to diso,vn her." But I tl1ot1ght she was only a kid!'' -ho,vlcd Boots. 
:' T.hat ,1oesi:i't mal<~ any difference to tl1e pr1nc1ple, said Parl<1ngton sternly. '' And 110,v ~hat Y.OU fi11d out that she's a perfectly stt111n1ng girl of an attractive age l'OU can't expect to s,vitch back. You start~ the ball 1·olling, arid you'll l1ave to abide by tl1e co11• seque11ces. '' '' ~-- K. 's right, old man," said Bob Chr1st1ne sagely. '' He took 011 this job to get 1,.ou out of a mess-and ,vhe11 he took it on he had every reaso11 to expect that it ,vould be a t-0ugh business. No,v tl1at it'~ turned out the opposite, it's just his good luck '' •• .. And just my bad luck, I sttppose ?'' snorted Boots. '' Well, I'm not having any! She's my niece, and I'm her uncle. The commission is off I I'm goin~ .straight in to toll he.r that it was all a joke.'' 
Kirby Keeble Parkington shrttgged his shoulders. . '' Go ahead, then,'' ho said resignedly. '' You agree?"' '' What else can I do?'' asked K; K ''There's no denying ·that you are her uncle: and. if you're determined to make a fool of yourself, I don't suppose I ca11 stop you.'' '' \Vl1at do you n1ean~ftlake a fool of myself?'' "My poor, misguided youth!'' said K. K. sadly. ''You don't expect for a moment that Maisie will take kindly to you, do you ? You don't believe for a moment that she'll repeat the performance?'~ '' What performance?'' '' You're very dense,'' said Parkington. ''I'll put it more plainly. ''If you think that Maisie will throw her arms round your neck and treat you as she treated me, you're in for a big disappointment.'' Boots looked downcast. '' But-but ,,,.hy ? " he · faltered. "Your imagination must be taking a half• ho_lida_y,'' ~aid ~- K .. patiently. ''What is th1a cl1arm1ng girl going to think when yott confess to her-as you must confess if you explain things-that l-Tou desired her corn• panionship so little that you paid another fellow t,vo quid to take her off your hands ? " '' Oh, my l1at !'~ said Boots, aghast. 
'' Even to admit that you palmed me off as her uncle, without giving any of the bar• ro,ving details, will be enough to make her scorn you. She'll cut you dead, probably," concluded K. K. firmly, piling on the agony as much as 110 dared. ''My only sainted aunt! I-I suppose she will,'' said Boots miserably. '' I hadn't tllb ugh t of that.''· --
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'' Tl1en you }1ad bcter thi11k of it 11ow ......... before you .go indoors,'' said K. K. •• If yo11 !eave things as they are, 110 great harm will be done. She'll ne~ler kno\V of )1011r coldhearted deception.'' •• Oh, I say l I-I did11't mca11--'t 
'' You can disguise it by any term l"o11 like, bttt the fact remai11s that it is a cold-hearted deception,'' declared K. K. '' I 011l~y accepted tl1e job as a busi11ess propositionand, being a business n1an, I'll fulfil tl1at con1missio11 honourably arid thoroughly.'' 
'' I ,v ish I had a con1mission like that,'' said IIa11df 01·th envio11sly. 
Itortu11atcly for the ,vily Parkington, Boots did not observe the grins a11d winks ,vhich ,\·ere cxcl1anged by Nipper and Tra,·ers and Pitt and a few more of the quicker-witted fcllo\\·s. They could liee through K. K.'s dodge very easily. 
I{. K. Vlas on a good thir1g-a11d he k11ew it. Trotti11g Maisie abot1t the school as her u11cle ll'ould be a sheer joy. But if Buster Boots went forward n<;>w and .op0I1ly confess~) in lier, it was any odds that she wol1ld la11gh heartily over the whole business_ and forgive him. K. K. was well a,vare of tl1is. a11d his p<llic)·, therefore, ",.as to put Boots off as long as possible, and the longer he put him off, tl1e more difficult it would be for Boots to explain. Buster had '' fallen '' fo1· the red-J1raded Rcmovite's bluff. 
It ,,·as Kirby Keeble Parkington's wi11. 

CHAPTER 6. 
K. K. In Troubler 

'' OLLY clever of K. K.," n111r111ttrecJ Travers admiri11gly. '' Rather I'' agreed Nipper. .. He's the leader of the Red-hots, a11d 011r 1·i,·al-but this jape is ttp against the ~-.ourtl1, so we'·ve got to support hi1n. Poor old Buster I What a chump to let 11is leg be pulled!'' 
'' Chump isn't the word,'' said Travers softly. '' By allowing this deception to go on he's doing himself i11 the eye. See1ns to n10 that K. K. is goi11g to have ple11ty of fu11. '.'· 
And then somebody 1·e1nen1bere<l son1c4 thing. . 
'' I eay I'' ejac11latcd Deeks st1<lde11ly.; 

''\\7hat abot1t Study K ?''· 
Parkingto11 leapt. · 
'' Great Scott!'' he ejaculated. "I'd for4 gotten all abotlt it I Deeks, old ma11, ,,,.hy didn't )-rou think of it bcf ore 1" 
'' It-it ne,-rer occurred to me u11til · 110w, '' gasped Deeks. '' What's Maisie goi11g to think if she fi11ds those dolls and thi11gs i11 Study K? She'll k110,v i11 a 111inute that--'' 
'' She'll know 11othing !'' broke in K. K. crisply. '' We',Te got to clear those things out of Stt1dy K at once. \Ve darer1't let her know that ,,1e were expecti11g a child of four !'1-

♦ ••••••••••••••••••• ♦ ii- ••••••••••••••••••••• ·, 

. 

'' Never f mind, dea.r,'1 said motlier soothingly. '' But how e\·er did you come to do it ? '' 
'' I was l1ammering it witl1 fatl1er's gold "·atcl1 ! '! 

Jokes from readers wanted for this_ feature ! If you know of a good rib-tickler send it along now-and win a prize ! A handsome watch will be awarded each week to the sender ol the best Joke ; all other readers whose efforts are published will receive a pocket wallet or a Jenknlre. Address your Jokes to ., Smilers, ,, Nels.on Lee Library, 5, Carmellte Street, London, E.C.4. 

(0. 1:1h.ill·ipa, ?6, Inner Foru.m, lJ' est Derby, Liverpool, has bee11, warded a pcnkriif e.) 
CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE. 

1\-Iagistrate: '' How do you k11ow tl1at tl1eso fowls yo11 accuse your neigl1bour of stealing "\\·ere yours ? '' 
Prosecutor: '' T11ey were brown and wl1ite fowls, your Ho11our. '' 

FINE I A Scotsman hacl engaged a caddie at the local goU course. '' Laddie, are ye good at finding lost balls? ,, he asked, in a doubtful voice. '' I am, sir,'' replied the caddie. '' That's fine,'' said the Scot. '' Find me half-a-dozen and we'll start right away.'' 
(A. Jf,rifson, 2'1, Ricl1tno11d Ter·mce, ·c1ijfon, Bristol. has been 01vardc<I a 1,andso,ne wafcl•.) 

DAMAGES f 
The child came up to his mother in tears. '' 011, mu1nmy,'! he wailed, '' I broke a tile in tl10 hearth.•.~ 

l\Iagistrate : " That doesn't pro\-"'e a113,"t.hing. I: l1ave bro,vn and '"~bite fowls myself at home.'' Prosecutor: '' Yes, your Honour; tl1is isn't tl1e first time I've 111issed fowls.'' 
(J. 1'lcArdle, 38, Sidney Street, .,.4rbroath, Scotland, haB bee1i au•arckd a pocket U)allet.) 

TIME! 
Heckler : '' Do you believe in tl1e Early Closing Aet ! '' · 
Long-wi11ded Speaker : '' Certai11llr, 1ny dear sir, certai11ly.'' -Heckler : '' \\r ell, ai11't it about ti1l1e you sliut up?,, 

f;~ (T .. Jloore, 50, Falron Gro·ve, BaUersca, S. lV.11. lwa been a·u:ardea a pe1ik1iife.) 
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•' "rl1y not?'' asked Boot.s, ,vitl1 a flash of genitts. "If she kne,v that, she'd forgive me for everything! By jingo! You'd better lca,rc tl1at study as it is--" 
'' Nothing doi11g !'' interrupted I(. K., see• ing his danger. '' Isn't it likely that she'd be more furious \\~ith you than e,·er ? You ,,,ct1ldn't palm her off on another chap, but you \\"ere JJerf ectlJ" ready to disown a s,veet, innocent little child! My dear chap, she'd think less of you than ever." .. 
'' \\T ottld she ·t" groa~ed Boots. '' I attp

pC6e she l\"Ould ! '' 
I<:. K. breathed a sigh of relief. O11ce agu in 110 had side-tracked Boots; once again !1e l1ad a,~crted the possible collapse of !1is little scheme. For no11e kne,v better than I(. I(. that if Maisie were told the full facts sl1e ,,,ould probably laugh heartily at the ,vl1ole business and forgive Boots on the ir1stant. • · I{. I(. lost no time in dashing to Study K, but tl1crc ,vas no real cause for alarm. 1\1aisie was in the West House, and she ,vould certainly stiLy there until after tea. • It ,vasn't tea-time yet by nearly an hour, 

arid K. I(. hin1self was going O\"Cr there t.o join ,vith her host and hostess. When he brougl1t her o,,.er to the Ancient House to sl10,v her his study, c,"cr~ything ~ ould be normal. 
lTnfortunately, Parkiniton was reckoning witl1out Mr. Stokes' sense of humour • • 

FOR, of course, Barry Stokes had appre-ciatcd the really comic side of this · situation from the ,~ery first. Tho Houscmaster knew pcl'fectly ,,·ell that l\faisie was fifteen; and \Yh0n 1(. I(. had first approached l1im ho had bec11 averse to .permitting the deception. \\7lton he learned, ho,vc,"er, that Bt1ster Boots ,vns expecting a mere child, he changed his mind. It ,vould do Boots good to have tl10 shock, and to be taught the lesson. For Mr. Stok0~ was certain that Boots would kick hin1sC'l I ,vith rage when he discovered ho,v he hac '' done ,, himself out of such a charmi11g girl's companionship. It was this fact alo11e ,,:'hich had induced the llousemaster to be a party to the plot. '' Why don't you trot along n.nd sec )~our uncle in his-well, shall we say, in his ·nati \·e clement?" asked l\ir. Stokes genially, ,vlien Maisie came downstairs after a ,vash n1~d a change. "There's time before tea, and J·ou could perhaps bring him over with yc.u.,, ''I'd love it,'' replied :J.\IJ aisie. '' You'll find him in the Ancient Ho11~c, I expect,'' said- Mr. Stokes ,vith a mischievous t,vi11kle in his e)1e. "You can't make any mistake. The Ancient House is t.he next one to tr1is, on the same side as you go up tho Triangle. Your uncle occupies Sttidy· l{ i11 the lower passage.'' ''That's fine,', said the girl. '' I'll run along ai1d find him.'' So Maisie, giving her hair a pat here and there, ,,,hisked off on her errand. She could ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . 
TACT! 

A c11st.omer sat do\\~n at a table in a smart rest.atirant and t,ied his serviette round his ne~k. 'fhe manager, scandalised, called a '\\"ai t.er and said to him : " Try to mal{e l1in1 understand, as tactfully as possible, tl1at it's not done.,, Tl1e waiter went up t.o the customer. '' Sl1a.,1'~ or haircut, sir ? ,, l1e asked. 
( T. Th.orpe, 4, Bolton Road, lV ednesfield, Staffs, ha.a been, awa·rded a poc/;et u,allet.) 

WHAT FATHER SAID. 
Little Boy ( calling on :\Ir. Jones) : '' ,,, ill you lend dad your spa~o ? '' , ?.fr. Jones {repro,,..i11gly): "Haven t ~·ou for. gc,tte11 s01netl1ing ? '' Lit,tlo Boy : '' 011, ~.,.es ; dad said if tl1e old miser reft1scs tr·v Mr .. Smit.11. '' • ((). Copson, 38, lV'estfield Aven.ue, llushden, 1-.~orthan,J,s, haa bee1i awarded a penknife.) 

l WORTH WAITING FOR ! 
Taxi-driv·er.: "Somebod~r left t.his kippor in my cob. ,,~11at sl1all I do ,vitl1 it ? '' 
Co11st.able : '' Leav·e it at t.110 police-station. If it's not claimed in six n1ontl1s it'll be yours.,, 
( J. JP' alker, 10, Sun St'reet, Stor1cton-on.-Tees, has been au,arded a 

'l)Ocket 'U.,allet.) 

WELL PUT. 
Tl1e mistress of an elementary scl1ool in t.l1e country l1ad a number of email pupils ,vho persisted in sayin~ '' put ten 1' instead of a put..,, 'fo cure thern, she wrote on the blackboard : '' I have putten my book on the table,'' and asked her pupils to point out the mistake. After some hesitation one put up his l1and 0,11d said: '' Ah knows; you'm putten 'putten, '\\·l1ere you'm Ol1ght to have putten 'put.' '1 

( lV •• 4 nderso11, 16, TJ'estbourne Terrace, Stock. ton-011, .. Teea, has been awarded a pJcket 1i·allet.) 
SQUASHED! A conjurer was producing eggs from a top list,. '' Your moth_er can't get cgfls without hons, can she ? '' he asked of a small boy in the front. '' Oh, )"e~,'' replied tl1e boy. '' How's tl1at ? '' asked the conjurer. · '' S110 l(eeps ducks,'' came tl1e answ ... er. 

(F. Kitt, 17, TVoodlands }load, Timar·u, 1-lcw Zealand, lla-s been awarded a pen knife.) 
SEEING THE SIGHTS. l\Iaiden Aunt: '' And wl1at's brought you up l1cro, Joe ? '' . 

Country Nephew: '' I coom up tn toon to see tl1e sigl1ts, so I tho1tgl1t as l 'd call on ye first.•• 
( .lllon1~ca I( err, 35, 'J.1he Grce1i, Stra./f ord, has bceti a.warded a penk11ije. l • 
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see the possibilitic~. It wotlld be great fun to take her schoolboy u11cle by surprise, and to .beard hi111 in l1is den. She f ou11d tho Ancie11t Hou so withot1t any troublc1 and she found the Ren1ovo passage just as easily. Parkington and Deeks and Goffi11 had 0111y just got into Study K, and about l~alf n dozen other fellows were in tl1ere, too. '11he Fourth-Jtormers, witl1 tho saddened Boots in their midst, had gone back to tl1cir o,,~n quart~rs. 

'' Now, "·e'll all take so111ething, '' K. I{. ,vas sayi11g. ''We'd bct.ter shift tho things into a box-room. Hard luck on those girls ,vho spc11t so much ti111e here, bt1t liow ,vcre ,vc to k110,v?" 
'' It ,vo1~:t take us lo11g," said Goffin brislcly. A ligl1t footstep sounded in the passage. '' Who's that 1'1 asked Tra,·crs, ,vl10 was 11carcst the door. It was an 11nneccssary question, since he ,vas tl1e only one ,vho could see. He pt1t his }1cacl row1d tl1e corner., and withdrew it so quickly tl1at he nearly cricked his neck. "(Ja.,·e !'' he breathed.·- "She's here!" 
'' \\7hat !~' gasped K. K. '' Yott do11't '' 111ea11--,, l\laisio !'' l1issed -Tra,rcrs. "Great ~cott t'' gurgled 111aking a grab at the 11oarost better sl1ov·e tl1cse thi11gs table--'' 

Ha11dfort.l1, doll. '' We'd u11dcr the 
'' Oh, l1erc J'OU arc, lJncle Btistcr 1'J came a laughing ,yoice from the door,va)y· llar1cl fortl1, ,vho had picked up tl10 doll, clropped it as thottgh it had bccon1c elcctrificcl. I-le had thought that there ,vas a 111ir1tlto i11 ,, .. l1ich to act-but there wasn't. 
"Cori1c in, Ivlaisie, '' i11vitcd K. K., pulling }1in1self toget}1er ·and speaking con1posedl~y. '' I say, this is awfully good of :you l I did11't •~xpect--'• '' I tl1ought I'd gi,·c· :you a surprise, Unclo Buster," said the ¥irl s,vcctl:r. '' Yot1 l1avc, ,, said I{. I{. feelingly. '' It's n1oro like a shock f'' brcatl1cd 'l,ra ,,ers. '.' What. n pei:fectly d~nd:y room yott ~ave!'' went on the girl, opening her eyes ,v1der as she looked ro11nd. ~~ Gee I I ne,·cr expected ail~"thing so dinky as this t,, 
''No,'' said K. K. with an effort. "Youyqtj. see, it's-it's not quite usual. ...\ sort of special occasion. None of the other studies is 1ikc this.'' '' But why?'' asked the girl. '' Who were you. expecting ?'' •' Eh ? Who was I expecting ? '' repeated K. K., playing for t4ne. '' \V ell, tho fact . . ,, IS-.-,, Dolls !'1 cried Maisie, rwining forward. '' And t.eddy bears and things! Why, it's like a nursery 1'~ ... It is & nursery,'' 1aid K. K. firmly. '' But I thought ii was yo11r etudy, Uncle ..Duster?'' . ••=so it i!. but this is a special occasion,'' ro'pl1ed K. K., wl\ile the other juniors stood dumbly by, admiring his 11erve. •• I said that -•---.-....- ~ ------·----- ~-

bcf ore, didn't I ? '1,110 fact is, ihe hasn't tt1r11ed up.'' '' \Vho has11't turned up?'' ''We were cxpecti11g a little girl of about four,J' said Parki11gton glibl:}1'. "~lost cl1ar111-ing kidlet, you k110,v. \Vl1y hasn't s110 co111e :yet?'' he added, tur11ing abruptly to tl1e nearest j11nior, ,vho happened to be IIn11df orth. '' Why is she so late ? '' 
''Eh?'' gasped Handforth, taken off hi1 guard. '' But sl1c"s not lat~! She's liere--1-1 mean--'' ''That's the ,vorst of these children,'' broke 

i11 K. K. apologetically. ''Thcy',;e no idcn .. of time. Dot ought to ha,,.e kno,,Tn tl1at I ,vas waiting. Docks, old n1an, dash out a11d see if you can find her.'' '' Find lier?" repeated Decks hclplc8sly. 
'' Sl1e 111ust be knocking about the scl100I somewhere,'' proceeded I{. K., per£ ectly cal111 no,v that he had thot1ght of a solt1t.io11. '' You all kno,v Dot, don't ~rot1, :yott fcllo,Ys? Delightful little kid I Buzz off a.nd scarcJ1 I Bring her as quickly as )rou can-bt1t if :;·oll can't find lier ,vc shall ha,~e to gi,·c up a II idea of the tea-party.'' '' Right-110 !" said N.ippcr brisl{ly·. .. \\,,o'll soe ,v hat we cnn do.'' Ho hurried out of tlio stuclv" a11d t110 others, taking their cue, followed ~·}1i111. 1"11ey ,,.-ore only too glad to escape. Mai~ic's co,11-panionship was ,·ery nice, bttt t}1is sitt1atio11 ,vas a little too trick~ for them. 
'' 'l'hank goodness "~e got 011t ! " brcatLctl Church when they arrived in tho lobby. '' \Vhat a gid<l~r mcss-ttp, that girl hlo,\·i1,g i11 bcf ore ,ve could shift those tl1i11gs l ~, '' K. K.'s a masterpiece I'' said I~ipJ)cr ad .. 1niringly. '' 'fhe ,,~ay lie sa,~ed t.hc situation ,va.s brilliant I'' · '' But he hasn't sa vcd it,'' said 'l,0111111y \Vatson. ''It's all very well to fool tl1at girl that he was expecti11g a kid of fotir-bt11; ,vl1cre is the kid?'' 
"He's relying ttpon tts for t11at,'' replied Nipper. '' And it's quite truo that K. K. was expecting a kid of four. He didn't even tell a fib.'' '' I say, \\ ... }1at a lark 1'' grinned Travers. ''Let's give old K. K. a hand. An1ongst tho lot of us ,ve're bound to find a kiddie sonie,vhere. The Head's gardener has got quite & family. 'l"hen thero's the cha11ffcur-J1e's married, with lots of children. And there are umpteen in the village. We're bound to find one. The first chap who succeeds brings her at full speed to Study K.'' 
The juniors spread out, and ,, .. ent off on their httnt. 

'' ELL, I think it's vo.ry nice of you, Uncle Buster, to ({ive parties to Jittle children,'' said Maisie admiringly. '' I'm awfully surprised, I didn't think you w~re that kind ,of really. boy.'' '' I'm frightfully fond of children,'' eaid K. K. r,toutly. '' l\foth~r always told me that you were • "?e!l, un~o_u~h,'' said M~~~i~ gently.-~ Wh_e~ 



I get back to London I shall tell lier ho,v n1i1taken she is.'' "~Iarjorie doesn't know me at all,'' scoff od I(. K. ,vith perfect truth. '' 'l.'ell me about this little girl, Dot,,, ,,1'cnt on i·t:aisie enthusiastically. '' 011, she's nobody l'' said K. K. with a, shrug, and once a~ain speaking the truth ,vithout quite realising it. '' Honestly, she's nobody at all.'' 
'' Oh, bttt she must be,'' insisted Maisie. '' If sl1e "Tasn't you wouldn't have made all these pr~parations. I think it's just lo,·elv, ~·our in,riting a child like that t.o tea. I'm:-_ I'm quite proud of you, Uncle Buster. It pro,rcs that you must have a ,,..ery tender l1ea.rt. I always thought that boys " .. ere so callous and indifferent to children.,, 
'' Let's-let's change the subject,'' said Parkington hastily. '' Tell mo about Canada. .What's your l1ome like? What sort of a. voyage did you have? "1hen are you going back?'' '' Oh, we're sta:ying o,rer in England until the end of November,'' replied 1\laisie. '' 'V1.r e're visiting all the branches of the family, ~rot1 know. I guess we shall make you all tired of us bcf ore we go.'' 
''Never,'' replied K. K. firmly. '' I could nc,·cr get tired of you--'' He broke off abrt1ptly. Childish prattling had made itself heard in tl1e corridor, and a mo1nent later Tra,rers camo sailing into the studsr ""ith a tiny girl of about tl1ree and a half in his arms. · 
'' Here she is ! '' he announced breathlessly. '' Do )"OU know, Buster, old man, I belie,·e she'd forgotten all about the tea-party. But yo11'd like some tea now, "Touldn't you, Dot?'' 
'' Please ! '' piped the child, running a cross to K. K. as she was set on the floor. '' l{iss, lJncle Buster I'' she added imperioltsl:y, as she jttmped on his kn{'c. I~. K. gulped. Travers had done the thing P:Op~rl)' . • even .. to the length of gi vi11g the k1dd1e a fe,,,.. ttps about his Sltpposed name, and about ,vhat to do when she saw him. 
He \\"as '' Uncle D11ster '' no,\· with a vengeance I 

• 

CHAPTER 7. , 
Somewhat Dotty I KISSING Maisie \\?.as a verv different proposition from kissing this f resl1ly arri ,red inf ant. Dot ,,·as: not a ,rery . particular child, and. a certain proportion of the toffee she had Just been eating \!!/as transferred to K. K.'s visage. "There, t~cre ! ,,. he said franticall~,, as he pttlled out his handkerchief. '' Go and sit on that chair, s"'eetheart. Yes, darling, that one. A,Yfully good of ~"Ott, Trav·ers to find her l i lee this.'' ' But the glance he bcsto,vcd 11po11 Tr~,"crs hinted that his one desire at the n1oment ,vas to knock Tra \1'ers into tlie middle of next week. 

• 

'' I'll go and fetch some of the other chaps '' said Travers smoothly. ' '' Here, I sa~r, don't leave this kid-- I mean--"-'' You'll need somebody to help :rou "'ith the tea, old man.'' · '' Oh, yes ! '' said K. I{. helplessl,r. '' But aren't you coming to tea"' ,vith tts ?'' asked Maisit, in surprise. '' Mr. nnd Mrs. Stokes invited you, and you said 'Y cs.' It ,ya.s ,·cry ,vrong of yott, Uncle Buster, to forget little Dot. You'll ha,'e to stay here no,, .. , and I'll make your excuses to Mr. and Mrs. Stok:es. ,, Parkington, \\·ho had been looking for,,,ard ,·er~· keenly to ha,ring tea with l\faisic, ,vas flabbergasted. He cast another glance at Travers, and this one was positively fiendish. Ne,rer for & moment had ho expected tho Removites to help him so v.~holohcartedlj'". This wns carrying things a bit too far ! 
A scamper of feet sounded in the passage. K. K. ,vent pale. Travers jttmpcd. 1.faisio ,glanced inquiringly at the door. '' Here -"re are, Dot!'' ca111e Reggie Pitt's cheery ,roicc. '' Uncle Buster's ,v-aiting for yott, and don't forget to give him a kiss as soon as you get in.'' 
'' Wha-a-a-at? '' ba bblcd Parkfngton, leaping to his f cet. ''Why, it,' s another lit.tle girl ! '' cried llaisi~, as Regg!e appeared in the door,va~~, hand-in-hand with an exceedinglv grubby little i11fant of about four. "' 
'' T~,1'ins t '' gasped K. K. desperatcl,,. '' I -I mean--'' " '' They can't be twins,'' said ~faisio. '' One's Iiearl.}" o. ,?ear older than the otherand, besides, they ,vouldn't both be named the. same.'' '' Oh, rather not ! '' said Parltington. '' There are lots of Dots dotted about here. So many·, i~ fact, that it nearly dri,~es 3~ou do~ty to think of them. E,rcrybody in the ne1ghbo_urhood. has. an extraordinary fancy for enll1ng tl1e1r children Dot. Funny, isn't it?,, 
'' It. n1ttst be ,rer~· awk"1'ard, '' said Maisie solemnly. '.' A,vk~ar4 isn't the word,'' put in Travers, doing his bit to help. '' It's so confusing ~you know. What \\ .. ith all these Dots1--'' ' '' There's another one coming!'' interrttptcd Pitt, startled. It ,vas true. Harry Gresham "1as trottin<r do,vn the passage "·ith his own partict1la~ · find-a child of nt least seven. Gresham had been rather dt1bious, but ho felt that she \\'as better than nothing. She had straggly stra,v• coloure? hair, a grimy face, and a' , .. a.cant expression. '' Fottnd her ot1t in the lano Bt1ster '' ho said, as he camo bustling in. ,: I thought I'd better--. Hallo ! \\"'hat the-- Great Scott ! Who-"1'ho are these kids?" '' Bring her in!'' said I(. I{. feebly. '' Tl10 more the merrier!'' '' 1-1 did11't kno,, .. , 11 said Greshan1 turning. red when he found Aiaisie's gaz~ 11pon l11m. '' It's-it's Bt1ster's little \\'him , 



you know, to ha,~e these tea-parties. He's an a ,,rf t1lly .kind t1ncle to the local kiddies.'' '' I think he must be a kind 1111cle to e,-ery_• body,'' said Maisie loyally. '' \Ve ,vero j t1st explaining to Il11stcr' s niece tl1at there are lots of kids about here nan1ed Dot,'' said Pitt, giving Gresha1n a. dig in tho rear. '' You',,.e noticed it, too, ha,·cn't yo1t? This is one of his tea-parties.'' ., A sort of dotty tea-party,'' nodded Gresham. ''I-I. '' He broko off in conster11ation as a fifty l1orse po,, ... er }10'\\·l s011nded from the passage. All ej' ... CS ,vcre turned on the doorway. Church ancl !\.fcClure appeared dragging a little girl between them. '' Don't be silly, Dot!'' C.pltrch was saying. '' Don't cry lilre that. Uncle Buster's waiting to kiss you. He's got a doll for you!'' 
'' Le' me go ! '' howled the child. '' I want 

111y 01 ummy ! '' '' Ne,-rer mind yottr mumrn:r-Uncle Buster ,va11ts j""OU, '' said l\lcClttre desperately. '' Be 
a good girl, Dot 1 You'll get ~ · bar of chocolate.'' '' Look ! '' yelled Chttrch in amazement, as 11e l1eheld tl10 sce110 in S,tt1dy K. '' Bri11g 11er in ! '' said K. K. recklessly. '' Nearly all the Dots of the ncighbot1rhood are being collC'cted here, so another one ,, ... on't do any harm.'' Church n11d l\fcCl t1ro "·ere staggered, bt1t they ,visely l1cld their tongu.,es. ..~nd then, to 

ca_, the whole Bituation, Handforth's strident ,·01co was heard from the lobby. '-'' Don't be a yo11ng ass l '' he was saying. ., I',·e gi ye11 you sixpence, a11d you ca11 clear off as soon as Maisie's seen you.'' '' I ai11't goin' in l '' came a childi8h whimper. "~ly name's Joey, too!'' ''Rats! Your 11amc's Dot-and don't :you forget it!'' came Handforth's roar. ••]f I didn't belie,·o in being kind to· chilclren, I'd jolly well pt1t you across my knee ! Of all the blubbing yot1ng blighters, you'ro tl10 ,vorst ! Can't you u11derstand? Ilavcn't, :yolt got any sense? I've only borro,ved you for ten n1inutes. And don't forget tl1at :yot1r name's Dot!'' '' It isn't!'' came the child's voice. '' It's Joey. I'm Joey Catcl1pole, and you're not going to call me by a girl's name!'' K. K., who had been going pa1c a11d • • • crimson 1n t11rn, ga,·e 1t ttp. '' Of cot1rse, ,,·hen IIandforth starts 011' t]10 job ,ve kno,v what to expect,'' he saicl resigneclly. '' Will one of J·ot1 chaps go Ol1t there ancl take that blitl1ering idiot a,vay? .. t\.nd don't let that kid con10 i11 here, either.'' 
Cht1rch and licClurc dasl1ed out. Handforth ,,Tas j11st outside ,,·ith a ragged, grl1bby child of abotlt six in to,v. He had do11c his best to find a, little girl, but ho had failed. Ho"'~e,.rer, Ifandfortl1 considered that a boy ,vas better than nothing. K. K. wanted a l~id in his study, so I(. K. should ha,·e a. kid .. 

------ A Bumber Book at a Barqain Price ---------
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THE NELSON LEE 'LIBRARY 21 -Hand£ orth took it for granted that none of the other fellov."s ,vould succeed in their individual efforts. '' Take him a,1vav ! '' hissed Church. '' Are you potty, Ha11dy .. ? K.K. ""anted a little girl~not a boy ! '' '' Can't help that,'' said Hand forth. ~' I've dragged this l{id here--'' He ''"as interrupted by a peal of merry lattghter from Study K. He l1eard, too, tl1e yelling of little children, a.nd he ,vas startled. Hurrj'ing to the door, he found 1'.Iaisie rock• ing ,vith laughter, and Kirby Keeble Park: .. ington and tl10 others looking at her i11 a hopeless sort of ""ay. Tiny children ,~rero dotted about e,"er,t,,,here. .... ''Well, I'm jiggered!'' ejaculated 1-Iandforth blanlcly. '' Oh, Uncle Bt1ster,'' sobbed l\ilaisie, controlling her lat,ghter, '' it's too funny! You reallv are a scream ! '' '' Am I?'' said K. K. weal{l~l. '' Y ot1 can't fool mo like this,'' ,vent on the girl, her e1·es t,vinlcling. '' The ,rery insta11t I saw this room I guessed the trt1 th.'' '' The truth?'' '"elled K. K. .... '' 0£ cot1rse~ '' said Maisie. '' Something that Mrs. Stokes said to me, too, ga,;e me a hint, althottgh she didn't mean to ' spill tho beans.' It was really this study ,vhich put me ,viso. You "·ere expecting Maggie, weren't you? Now, tell the truth.'' Park:ington controlled himself. For an a,,rf11l mon1cnt hq had belie,red that 1\faisie had jumped to the ft1ll truth, tl1at she knc,v ho ,vas not really· her 11ncle. 
'' \Veil, I'll admit I was expecting a. little girl of abbL1t fottr, 11 lie said guardedly·. '' Yott mustn't tal(e an)" notice of all that rot nbot1t Dot. I "ras j t1st trJ·ing to put )·ou off. Bt1t I can see it ,von't ,vork. '' "Why did11't you like to admit that ~Tou had made i-t, mistal{e? '' asked l\iia.isie. '' I 'shouldn't have been cross with J·ou, Uncle Buster.'' '' Well it.L.....it seemed so silly,'' said Parkington. ' '' But ns long as yot1 don't mind, everytl1ing's all right. Let's-let's go out of dq_()!'S· '' When they got into the Triangle they found that the news had got out before them. John Busterfield Boots had heard that l\laisie had disco,,.ered the truth. And he not unnaturally fell into the error of belie,,.ing that she kne,v the full truth. In a way, he was relie,·ed. Perhaps she wouldn't be so hard on him after all. '' I say__, Maisie, I'm awft1lly sorry about it ! '' he burst out as he ran up. '' I didn't mean to do anything shabby--'' 
'' Hold on ! '' interrupted IC. K. '' \Vhat' s the idea? Who told you that you could call my niece by her Christian name, yot1. cheel{y «"Fourth-Former?'' '' But-b11t she knows, doesn't she?'' asked Boots blankly. · '' She knows that you're too familiar, if that's what you mean,'' replied K. :f{. coldlj~. '' The best thing you. can do is to clear off; but you'd hPtter apologise to n1)~ nieC'e first.'' 

'' Apologise, be blo,,rcd ! '' shouted Boot,. '' This bluff has gone far enough. I'm going to tell the trttth and risk the consequences.and I'm jolly sure that Maisie won't be too cross ,,·itl1 rne. '' -The girl "ras looking at him in astonish-ment, and K. K. inwardly writhed. So Buster 11ad not been so easily hood\\"inked. Parkington's little game ""as up. He vrot1ld11't be allo,ved the '' o,,,.11ership '' of l\Iaisie any· longer. 
'' I ,visl1 you ,,rould make this boy go aYt~a:y·, '' said l\io,isie frigidly. '' And how daro he_ .c:,111 1ne by my first name? I'm only Ma1s10 to yot1, U11cle B1.1ster. This other boy ot1gl1t to call n1c Miss DeaJ.cin. '' 
'' Of cot1rse he ot1gl1t ·! '' said I(. I(. prompt I)·. '' Ho,v dare l"OU a11noy Miss Deacon like this?'' 
'' Deacon, ffi)" c)~e ! '' ~Tel led Boots. ''You' , .. e gi,,.en l'Ottrsclf a\\"a:y, )'OU ass! Her name's Deakin-not Deacon. I ought to kno,v-I'm her uncle ! '' 
Other fello,vs ,vere beginning to gatl1er ro11nd, interested. It scen1ed 10 them that the cli1nax \\'as at hand, and they ,vantcd to i oin in the fu11. I(. K. cot1ld ha , .. o kicltcd t1imself for being so careless. He ought to have made certain of 1'-1a.isic's surnan10 long ago. He realised, ,1rith a bit of a shock that this ,vas the first time he bud c,·er hearJ it. 
Boot.s hirnself ""as feeling desperate. Con• fot1nd Parkington and his warnings ! M,tisia kne,,,. that tl1crc l1ad been a n1istal~e about her age, t.hat she had been confused ,,·itl1 little l\faggie, so she n1igi1t jt1st as ,Yell kno,t the rest. 
'' I'm stire I don't knO\\" ,vha.t tl1is bo:, means,'' said Maisie, gi'\1'ing Boot_s a disdain£ ttl look. '' Is he craz;"? \\7hy docs he sa_}" that he's mJt 11ncle? '' . 
'' That's it-he's crazy, altho'ttgh perf(\ctly l1armless !'' replied I(. I(. · He grabbed Buster's arm. '' Shift-o ! '' lie l1issed. '' ",\nd mal{e it quick, :yot1 ass!'' · 
'' Not likely!'' roared Boots. '' l'n1 fcd-ttp ,vith the ,,r}1ole game! .~faisie, I',.-e got SOffil' .. tl1ing to tell )Tou. Bttt first. of nil there's sometl1ing else to be do11e. '' 
Buster "ras certainly r(\cklcss. Ho seized ~Iaisie, pulled her to,,,.ards him, and l~issed her. '' Oh ! '' cried the girl indignantl~r. She ,vrcnched herself a,vay, a.nd her }1and carnc rot1nd lil{c lightning. · •. Slap! '' Ho,v dare you?'' she panted hotly. tl10 marks of her fingers on Bttst(\r' s chC'ek. '' Uncle Buster, please pti11ch this ,,retch(.,"() boy for being so so cheeky !"'' '' Yott ,bet I ,,,ill!''~ said K. ~- promptl,y. 
''Wait a minute l '' bello,vcd Boots ft1riot1sly. ''You keep )'Our hands to ~~ourself, Parlcington t Yes-Parkington ! I',re finish~cl ,,,ith all this tomfoolery ! Maisie, this fcllo,\· is named Parkington, and lie isn't J'Our llllC'lc at all. I' n 1 :',' o tl r t I n c; l 0. '' 

! 
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'' That's tor11 it!'' murn1urcd Travers. 
'' \\7 ell,, it had to end sooner or -later,'' con1-n1entcd Handforth. But lfaisie was· looking at Bt1ster with l1c,vildermcnt, and she t11rncd appealingly to K. I{. · '' What does he mean?'' she asked. '' I reall:v think ho must be crazy ! '' '' I;m not,'' urged Boots. '' I'm your Uncle Bt1ster. My name's John Busterfield Boots, ancl Parkingto11 only pretended to be yot1r 11ncle for fun. At least, I asked him to do it, a11d I'll explain later.'' Maisie ga,Te a scornful laugh. ''You!'' she said with a, look whicl1 froze l1im. '' What nonsense ! ,, She took hold (?f K. K.'s arm, and hugged it affectionately. '' This is my U nc1e Buster,'' she declared. '' You can't fool me ,vith a, silly story like that. Uncle Buster, please punch this cheeky boy!,, 
'' But-bttt don't you believe it?'' gasped Boots, all the wind taken out of his sails. '' Don't you understand, 1\-Iaisie? I mixed )·ot1 11p with Maggie, and as I'm not much of a lad with little children I paid Parkington to pretend to be your .. uncle. There, it's out now ! I didn't mean o.ny harm, and I ,vot1lcln't ha,·e had it if I had -kno",.n·· •that :you ,vere com-ing. This silly Remove. chap l1as been spoofing yot1.'' · The look of disbelief on her face was unmistakable. 
''W]1y don't you deny this, Uncle B11ster ?'' she asked angrily. ''The whole thing's impossible-and I don't believe it! This boy can't be my 11ncle. '' '' Bt1t, look here--'' began Boots. '' He's· too ugly,,~ sai<l l\iaisie firmly. 
'' \Vhat !'' "Too unco11th !'' 
'' Oh, I say--'' 
'' Too ill--mannercd, '' said 1\Iaisie coldly. '' I simply won't belie,"e that he's -my 1·eal ltncle. Besides, I like 

yo11 so mltch more," she a,ldecl, ,vitl1 a smile at K. K. '' I'm quite satisfied ,vitl1 yot1, and I don't ,vant this other boy to s11eak to 
n10 again.''-

'' Yo11 hear that?'' sai£1 Parkingto11, ,vith a tritlmphant look at Boot.'3. '''\Vhat <lo yot1 1nean by playing a tricl{ like tl1is? Clear off before I ht1rt :yo1l !'' 
'' W11y, yol1-yo11 rotter ! " gaspecl Boots. '' Y 011're riot going to keep it l1p, are yot1? After I',re explained~ and after--'' 

'' Take Ille indoors, please, u11cle, '' said l\faisie, tt1r11ing her back on Boots. .. I clon't like this boy.'' '' Ignore him,'' ad, .. ised Par ki11gton. •• I-Io does11't mean an3rthing-hc just ca11't help it. Con1e 011, let's go in to tea. ~fr. and Mrs. Stokes will be waitin~ for us." '' Tl1at's what I " .. as think11lg," said the gi:r] sweetl~T. Sho flashed Buster another scornful look, too•k a firn1er grip on K. K.'s arm, and they marched off. 

CHAPTER 8. 
K. K. Scores Over B. B. ,. ELL, I'm jiggered ! " breatl1ed Buster Boots faintly. ''It didn't come off, old man,'' said Bray, giving hie leader a f riend]y pat on the shoulder. '' To11gh lt1ck !', '' She w~n't having any of it,'' said Denny. '' And, reallJT, you can't be sur-
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pri.sed, Buster. She has areeptcd K. K. as Jler u11cle, and she doesn't believe in chopfJing and changi11g about.'' •• And why shot1ld she change?'' put i11 Travers mildly. '' You can't expect her to give t,vo lool<s at Boots after having seen Parkington. Of t,vo evils, choose the lesseror, in anotl1er wny, of t,vo 11nclcs choose the bP-tter. '' ·• I'm her uncle!,, snorted Boots dcsper-atclv. .., '•You ,vere,'' corrected Tra,·ers. ''But tl1is char1ning girl, having accepted K. K., means to stick to hin1. The situation becomes more an<l more interesting. Why blame the girl? 

I , , ' ' I • ' , ' 

I l ' 

There's something about her I likeespecially her refreshing candour.'·' '' I didn't asl{ for yot1r opinions ! '' fumed Boots. .1 "Sl1e tells tl1e truth so openly,'' continued Tra,rcrs. "I've often felt liko describing yot1, Buster, old man, but Maisie has <lone it. so mt1ch better than I could ever do it. S110~ says you're ugly-ancJ you s11ould be the first; to admit this--'' : '' You-l·ot1--'' '' Unco1..1th, '' said Travers. '' Tl1at's perfectly true, too.,, i ''Are yot1 going to !top, you rotter?'': '' Ill-n1anncred ! '' said Travers. '' .. t\t this' very 1;econd, Boots, you are proving that yott are ill-: 111annered. And look at the ,vay you spoke to her and treated her-why, yot1 ,vere just yelling for tro11ble.'' 
''He's right, Buster,'' put in Bob Christine. '' You n1ade a mess of the whole thing, and that's why she· turned you do,vn. It was a ghastly mistake, in the fir.si· place, to kiss her like that before even explaining.; That prejudiced her at the outset.,' ... I 
'' Why did it?'' den1anded Boots hotly, 1J '• What's·· the U6e ?'~ isighed T1·avers. '' He roars up to lier like A hippopotamt1s, \ n1auls h~r about, shouts at~ the top of his voice and then expects her to fail into· his arms and coo! She's (lone the rf ght thing in sticking to K. K. And after this Boots. yot1'll ha,·e a11 awft1l job to make her believe the 1·eal truth.'' ''Bt1t she mtwt belie,~e it!'' groaned Buster. '•I'll go to lfr. Stokes, and he'll pt1t tJ1i11gs right.'! ~ 

''Why shot1ld he?'' said Tra,·ers, '' If I '\\ .. ere J\Ir.: Stoli:es and yot1 can1e to me/ I shot1ld tell :yotl to settle :ro11r ol•ln affairs. In any_ case it \\-rot1ld be n1ost a ,yf ully. ,veak of you to go r11nning· to a 1naster. A11d ,,~hat ,voqJcl l\1Iaisie think of yol1 '! If yol1 don't convir1ce her off ~·ol1r_ o,vn bat, , :you don't stand an eartl11y. ,_ 
K. K. groaned as H a n d f o-r t h brought In another child. Parkington's scheme had sprung a leak-

''Ho ... v ca11 I convince lier?" uBliecl Boots gloon1ily. 
'' Dy s110,ving lier tl1at )TOlt are 111a<lc of tho rjg·J1t stt1ff, ", saicl Bob Christi11e. '' So far," yolt've 1r1ade a!1 a,vful ha~l1 Jf it~ ur1cl nobody ca11 hlame J1er for pref erri11g I(. K. I 

badly ! 



• 

• hate saying it, because he's a cheeky Re-movite. bttt at least K. K. acted V{ith dignity. You beha, .. ed lil<e a charging bull, and with abottt as mttch tact!'' '' I ,vanted to open her cJ·es to the truth,'' n1uttercd the unfortunate Buster. ___ .. He ",.as baffled. Having decided to re,,eal l1imself, he had thought that the rest would be easy. Maisie's calm repudiation of him had. knocked all the wind out of his sails. Th~re '\"\'"ns simply nothi~g else to be done. 
To make matters ,vorse, he became the laughing-stock of the Remove, and even his fello,v Fot1rth-Formers chuckled hugely. The Jiinior School felt that he dcser~ed all he ,vas getting. LATER in the evening Boots was mortified to see the triumphant Kirby l(eeble Parkington strolling arm-inarm with the pretty Maisie. They ,vent here, there and everywhere. K. K. was taking full advantage of his opportunity. 
He sho\,·ed his '' niece '' all round the school; he took her for \Yalks to tl1e ri,rer, to the golf links, and to other points of interest. He treated Ma.isie to ice-creams in the school shop, and altogether l;pent a most enjoyable • evening. 
The Removites and the Fourth-Formers looke~ on smilingly. K. K. was stioking to l1is contract, and he ",.as earning his fee l1onestly. For had he not undertaken to amuse Buster's _niece during the period of lier ,-isit? That this task had bec01nc suc.h a. <lelight ,vas just his luck. And all Buster Boots cot1ld do was to look on from a distance and gnash his teeth with helpless impotence. 
It ,vasn~t until nearly bed-time that Buster ,vas able to get a word ,vith hie ri,·al. Bray and Denn:y, who had been scouting, reported that l\Iaisie had at IJ1,st bade good-night fo I{. I(., and had gone !'ndoors. 
''You 011ght to have seen 'em,'' said Bray, ·grinning. '' K. K. had just brought her in from a trip up the river.'' ''They'd been canoeing,'' put in Denny. 
'' And it might ha,·e been met" moaned Boots. "Oh, my hat I Think of it, you chaps ,I Taking a rippin_g girl like that up the river in a canoe l Idy own niece, too!" l1e adde.d thickly. ·'' This is driving me dot.ty I" . "They Etrolled across the West Square arm-in-arm,'' went on Bray with relish, '' and just outside old Barry's private door they said good-night-in the appropriate fashion.'' 
Buster clenched his fists, and his face was red. "Where's K. K. ? '' he d~}landed hoarsely. ''By Jupiter, I'~ going to Wve this ottt with him!'' · 
He doshed across the Triangle i} the gloom, ran into the Ancient House, _and burst i~to Study I{. ' Parkingt~n was standing with · his back to the mantelpiece, and Decks and · Goffin were gitting on the table, grinning. E,lidently they were being .. regaled with an nrco11nt o'f the eve·ning's adventures. .. . -

' '' Now then, you-you impostor!'' panted Boots fiercelv. '' It's no good getting excited, sweetheart,'' said K. I(. gently. '' And why those harsl1 words? If I'm an impostor-and I suppose I nm-I'm only one at ~"our invitation.,, '' That doesn't matter !'' snorted Buster. '' I told yott hours ago that that contract was off I" '' But Maisie wouldn't hear of it," said I{. I{., shrugging his shottlders. "\Vl1at was I to do?'' '' Tell the trttth, of course !" replied the en .. raged fourth-Former. '' Why cot1ldn't ~,.ou J1a,re bncked me up? When I told l1cr wl10 I really· '\\~as, it was ttp to yo11 to support me. Instead of that, }"OU stand by ,vhile she slaps my face, and say nothing !" · ' I know which side my bread is bt1ttcred, '' retorted I(. K. blandly. '' Be reasonable, darling. If Maisie prefers me, why shottld I object? In this affair, it's absolutely· ttp to her. Her wishes are paramottnt. '' 
''Well, I'm not going to l1avo yott kissi11g her good-night nnd going about arm-inarm !" declared Boots hotly. '' If y·ott don't tell her the truth--., '' Do you think sl1e' d believe me, even i £ I did tell lier?'' interrt1pted I(. K., ,vith some impatience. "You',~e got to accept the si tun.tion, Boots. You started it, and it's like ;your ner,.,.e to kick up all this fltss. '' '' He'll k.ick up ~ore fuss to-n1orrow, after ~lou',re gone to London, yo11 lucl,y bar gee,,, p11t in Deeks. ''London!" ejaculated Boots. ''Just n. little trip," nodded K. I(. '' Taking l\Iaisie up t.o· see tl1c sights." '' ,vha-a-at !1' '' Yes,'' said Parkington cheerfully. ''You don't know ,vhat a good time J"Ot1'vc thrown away, Boots? It s~ems that l\la.isie has fixed it all up. It wasn't my idea at nil.'' "What wasn't your idea?'' asked Buster thickly. . '' l\faisie got Mr. Stokes to ha ,,.e a word ,•,·ith Wilkey,'' explained I{. K. '' The result is I',,.e got the day off to t3ke l\faisie to London, so that she ca.n see all tho · sightsthe Zoo, the Tower, and all the other places. I mµst say your sister is a brick-she's pro,riding all t.he necessary cash." '' l\Iy only sainted a.tint ! " babbled Boots. '' And I paid you for all this !'' ''Oh, yes!". said K. K., ns though remem-bering something. '' In the circs., old man, I think I ought to gi,~e you that money back"'. It's a. shame to take it.'' '' You can keep it-but I'm· going to have l\faisie !" declared Boots. "I'm her uncle, and I'm going up to London ,vitl1 her! Yott can't do a thing like this, Farkington ! I believe you're trying to fool me, an~,rhow,·'' he added suspiciousls·. '' Mr. Wilkes ,vottldn't give you a permit to take my niece to London. " '' He l1as already done so,'' said K. K. gently. . '' Rot t He knows who you reall.v arc:_and -he wouldn't be a party to this deception t'' declared Boots. ''You can't kid me ! " 



•• Wilkey happens to be a sport,'' explained ~. K. '' As a matter of fact, I believe tl1at Barry ~tokes went to him and took l1im into t.he little 1!1ecret. And as l\f aisie has defin .. itely accepted me as her uncle, Wilkey naturally saw the thing in the right light. Anyh~w, I've got permission to go-and· that's all that matters.'' Buster Boots wo.s frantio .. '' I'll stop it!'' 

-tl1e ejection, and as it ,vas agai11st a11 the ru.lcs for a Fot1rth-Former to be at large i11 the Ren1ove passage, ho was seized, wl1irled tl1rough the lobby, a11d hurled i11to the Triangle. . Buster's ct1p of bitterness was filled to the brim. CHAPTER 9. The Final Blow I 
he "-o,ved. '' I'm not going to let 
)'OU take Maisie to London-and alone, too." 

Look Out for this IT v.·as very lato before the u11-l1a ppy Boots got to sleep. 
•~Rats I M r s ~ Stokes and Vera Wilkes are co1n:i11g with us.'' 
' • T 11 a t only n1akes it worse,'' said Boots. ''Vera/s your gir I, isn't she? llang it, it's a bit thick--.. -.. Vera's sensible,'' r e f l i e d I{. K. 

· Al a n1 1 y. '' '\Vhy sl1ould she object to n10 being pally ,v i t h n1y o ,v n niece 1'' "Btit she's n1y niece !'' shriel{ed Buster. '' Vera sees the tl1ing in the right Jig ht,'' ,vent on K. K. '' She's a sport, and I fancy ,ve're all going to l1a ,~e a high old time to-n1orro,v. Sorry, Buster, but I don't sympathiso -- with -vot1 in the .. least. Yoi1're only getting what :you a$ked for. 11 

Boots brandis11ed his fists. ·• You' 11 get some• thing you haven't asked for in a n1inute !" ho bellowed. 
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He tossed abot1t in bed, thinki11g 11p all sorts of ,vild s c h o m e s to ope11 l\Iaisie's eyes to tl1e trttth. B11t ,,TJ1at cot1ld lie do? As l o 11 g a s K. K. ·. kept sile11t,, 110 ,vas l1el pless. 1 hn t ,vas the ,vorst of itand, i11 justice, he , couldn't blan1e tl1e rcd•hea,ded R e -n1ovite. 1(. I{. had tindertaken to f u]fil his con11nission, a11d he w as n1crcly carrying out tho contract. It ,vas this thot1ght ,vl1ich sent Buster 11enrly crazy. Tl10 ,,~l1olo thing ,vas his o,vn doing I A11d ,vl1en he picturccl I{. I(. showing Ma_isie tho ;ights of London·; he came ,~Tithin an aco of gna,vi11g his • s!lcets. f Ho went to sleep at last, and felt ,·ery ~11ch better in the n1orning.. He ,vas cal1I1-,t-. He could see tl1at 110 had been und11ly: alarmed o,·ernight~4 All he had to do' ,vas to go to l\tlr.' Stokes and demand -y e s , demand---·1 
tl1a~ his n i e c e, should be told the· full truth without del~y. . •'' It. won't be l;neaking, '' Boot~J told h i m s e l f -.~ 

'' Can :you ,vonder why Maisie doesn't take to him?'' said K. K~, glancing at his chums. '' Look at him. A roaring go rill.a. esoa.ped f ron1 his oage ! \\,T}1y should we put ltp ,vith thi~ cheeky Fourt-h-Jformer, Allyhow 7u 
•• Stokes k110,\"'s the trtith, anyl1ow, so I shan't' be giving anything a~·ay. Yes, by Jin~o I If anybody goes· up to London ,vith l\Ia1sie to-day, it'll be me 1'' "Why?" asked Decks. ,. Let's chuck him out I'' .J !)hn Iluste1·field Boots ,vas chucked ot1t. To odd to his mortification, Handfo1·th and acme other Removites happened to ,vitness 

Ho nearly had a fit when he went out of doors, nf ter dressing himself with unusual care. He had .Put on his best st1it; he had brusl1cq his hair until his arms ached, and 



110 was spick n11d span from tip to toe. For tl1crc, outside the West House, stood Mr. Stokes' car. The party ,vas on the point of dc1larting. Boots j ump~d. He hadn't allo,\red for the possibility of a before-bre~lif ast start. '' Cheese it, old man,'' said Bob Christine, ,vho ,vas standing on the Modern Ho11se steps ,vith Yorke and Talmadge. ''You can't make a scene out here .. Don·t go and repeat lrour blunder of yesterday.'' '' I shan't blunder this morning,'' said Boots grimly·. · ''But they're just off,'' said Bob. ''K. K. \\"as out here two or three minutes ago, nnd .\' .. era ,vas ,vith him. They've just gone into the \Vest House . to fetch Maisie and Mrs. Stokes~ Thev' 11 be going in a minute.'' '' I'll be going, too," declared Boots, '' and that ner,,y bounder of a I(. K. will stay behind l'' "Oh, he's hopeless l'' said Talmadge with a sniff. '' \Vhat's the good of kicking no,v 1 I like a chap '\Yho takes a defeat calml~y.'' '' Oh, do ~'OU?'' retorted Boots aggressively. '' "rcll. I ne·ver know when I'm beaten I That's me t And, by Jingo, I'm not beaten yet I K. K.'s going to get a surprise this n1orning, my sons l'' He strode off with determination in e,rcry step, and, as lttck would ha,·e it, he came f nee to face with 11r. Be,rerlcy _Stokes in West Arch. He was so surprised at the meeting that some of his aggressiveness deserted him. Last night he had thought of all sorts of splendid things to say to ~lr. Stokes; bold things; now·--'' Ah, good-morning, young man ! '' said the Housemaster. '' I-I was hoping to see you, sir,'' said Boots breathlessly. '' Don't you think it's about time for all this rot to finish?" ''Rot?" repeated Mr. Stokes. '' What rot?" Boots squirmed. He hadn't meant to say that at all. He had meant to be indignant and self-assertive. But there ,vas something about Mr. Stokes' t,,·inkling e:yes \\'hich unner,red him. '' 1:~ ou know ,vhat I mean, sir,'' he panted. '' 1\.laisie Deakin is my niece. She's not Parkington's niece.,., "So I ttnderstand, '' nodded l\Ir. Stokes. '' She still thinks that Parkington is her 1tncle, doesn't she, sir?'' went on Bttster. '' And they're going out on the spree this n1orning. . Well, I'm jolly well going to put a stop to 1t. '' '' Really, Boots, I'm surprised at you," said the Housemaster. '' You wouldn't ""ilfully spoil your niece's happiness, would )l'ou? '.' '' But she ottght to k:nov; the truth, sir--'' '' Come, come ! " broke in Mr. Stokes. '' I 1tnderstood that it ,,,.as you yourself "'=-ho engineered this harmless little deception?'' '' W 11 . . . '' c , 1t was, sir, 1n a way--'' ThPn ,vhy grumble now?'' '' D(\cause it's gone -on Ion~ enougl1, sir,'' said the jtinior. '' I think its ~your dnt)" to tell n1:v niece that Parltington is an . .. impostor.,, 

'' Oh, no!'' laughed Mr. Stokes, shaking hi1 head. '' Nothing doing, young man.- You got :}'ourself into this muddle, and )~ou'll have to get yottrself out. I'm not taking sides either one ,vay or the other. 'l'he girl sccn1a perfectly satisfied \Vith Parkington, and if yott \\"ant her to knov." the truth you must tell her yourself.'' '' But I have told her., sir.'' '' Indeed ? " '' And she \\"ouldn't believe me,'' groaned Boots. '' That's a,vk\\·ard, '' said l\fr. Stokes gravely. '' Not to say unfortunate. so· Maisie ,vouldn't belie,"e you, y·oung man ?' 11 

'' She might have done if ){. K. had only backed me up, sir.'' "My dear chap, you can't expect K. K. to gi,"e up a good thing when he's got it in both hands,'' smiled the Housemaster. '' When :you arranged for him to act as )"Otlr deputy :you thought the task ""as going to be an ir,ksomo one. Therefore you ,Yere eager c11ough to let it proceed. Now you find Ottt that things are very different you are just a.s cager to assume your rightful position. But you must learn, Boots, that we have to abida by our mistakes-and malce the best of them. I'm afraid )you are a trifle unreaso11able." Boots felt his heart sinking. Things ,veren't going right at all. ''Then-then won't you do anything, sir?'' he asked. '' Or Mr. \Vilkes? S11pposing I go to !.fr. Wilkes?" •'You'll have a job-Mr. Wilkes has gone off for a day's golfing," said Mr. Stokes. '' I'm certainly not going to interfere in tl1is matter. As I told J·ou before, Boots, it's up to :you to claim your o"·n niece.'' And the . young Housemaster walked on, leaving Buster helpless. The junior clenched his fists after a moment or two of thougl1t, tl1en strode purposefully into the Triangle. By jingo, he v."asn't going to be sqt1ashed like this t Maisie ,vas his niece,--'' Great S.cott l '' he gasped blankly. The car had gone ! '' Hard luck, old man,'' said Denny, stroll• ing over. '' What kept you? I thought you "rere going to bid Maisie good-bye.'' '' They ha, .. en't gone, ha,re they?" yelled Boots. 
'' "f\\"O minutes ago,'' said Denny. '' I sa.,v K. K. looking rot1nd, and J bclieYe he \V3,S expecting you--" '' The the awful rotter!'' fumed Boots. '' I don't mean K. K.-I mean Stokes 1 He m:ist ha, .. e known what was ·happening, and ha deliberately kept me in the. arch"~ay so that I shouldn't kno,v !'' '' J ollJr sensible man, too," comm0nted Handforth, as lie joined them. '' He didn't ,vant ~vou to create a scene with his wife and •· guest." '11his ,,·as quite true, and Btu~ter recei vcd ,re.r:y . little s)rmp_athy from the juniors. It 

~ .. as entire!~, his own fault. Exn,ctly how Boots got throu.gh that day ho could- ne, .. er remember. Three times dur:t1g morning lessons he vras in trouble '"rith 11.r. Pycraft, and impositicns accumulat0d against . 
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ParkJngton and Boots were going it hammer and tongs ,vhen a girlish figu?e rushed up. ,. What are you silly boys fighting about? '' demanded Maisie anxiously. 
bi111 as fast as the dead lea vcs ,vere acct1n1ulating against the ,valls of the Triangle. He ,vas reckless and i11diffcrcnt. After ,vl1at l1ad happened lie felt that nothi11g else 111attcrcd. In tho aftcrnoo11 he ,,·as jt1st. as bad, .altl1ough somc,vhat more s11bducd. A couple of s,visl1ings had sobered him. When evening ca1l10 he was like a seething ft1rnace. All ho wanted was to get face to face ·with Kirby Keeble Parkington._ 

It was raining towards dusk, but Boots didn't care. He mooched about in the Tria11gle, ,vith his hands thrust into his overcoat pockets. He did a kind of sentry--go between the gates and the fountain. He ,vas waiting for the car to return. At last it ca1ne-bringin~ ~ith it a • fr~sh sl1ocl<. Mrs. Stokes was dr1v1ng, and s1tt1ng next to lier was a largely--built, pleasant lady of about thirty-three or four, and looking e,,cn younger. So yot1ng-looking, in fact, that it was difficult to realise that she was l\faisie's mother. 

gether,,. were Kirby Keeble Parkingto11 and Maisie. Boots could j11st sec their shado,vy outlines and ho saw red, too. ~\s the car stopped J1e dashed tip and· flt1r1g opc11 tho near-side fro11t door. ''Marjorie!" he ejaculated hoarscl~l . Mrs. Deakin gavo a little gasp, ancl starccl at hi1n with indignation arid be,vildern1ent. '' How ,dare you frighten n10 like that·?''. she asked. "You foolish boy ! "ll1at do you 1 

mean by tl1is extraordinary f amilia rit:y, too?''; ''But I'm Buster-I'm John!'' pa11ted Boots. "I knew yo11 in a tick, sis t You're a: Boots all o·ver I Don't ~,.011 know me? I'm 
1 your young brotl1er l" ~ ''Nonsense!'' said lfrs. Deakin sharply.: '' l\Iy young brother is seated in tl1e back of tl)is car at tl10 present moment. Plcnse go a,vay I You annoy me!'' It ,vas the final blo,v l 

CHAPTER 10. 
A Serles of Shocks! 

"Marjorie I'' gl1rgled Boots, as he spotted TIIE u11fortt1nate Buster's brain ,vas reel-, lier. '' My giddy sister 1'' . ing. Indeed, for an a,vf11l moment he It ,vas true. 'l,he lady in the car was began to think that l\Iaisic really ,Yas Mrs. Deakin, the wifo of the big Canadian Parkington's niece, a11d tl1at ifrs. railway 111an. And'-_!E t;ho rear, sitting to- Deakin was Parkington's sister. He n1ust 
• ---~ - ~- I ,o-. • •-- ' .. ______ ,.......__ ____ ••-• 
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l1avc made a n1ist.ake some,vhcrc. He must l1ave got muddled. It ,vas si1nply one blow piling on top of a11other. It had been a shock to sco his sister in the car, for he had never dreamed that sl1c ,\·ould come do"rn to St. Irrank's. As for Pnrkington success£ ully passing himself off as l1cr brothcr-,vhl', the idea ,,·as preposterous. Yet I{. K. had appare11tl:y succeeded ! ''\"\That's tl1e trouble, sis?,, Boots jumped. The voice had come from the bnclt of the car, and he no,v stared ope,eyed as the rear door opened and I(. K. and Maisie alighted. Mrs. Deakin had also alighted. :, It is this boy,'' said Boots' sister. '' Do )'Ou· li:no,v him, Buster? -"He seems to have an absurd delusion that he is you.'' ~ "011, ~~ou mustn't take any 11otice of }1im ! " said K. K. smoothly. '' He's qttito harmless. One of the Fourth-Formers, yoLt kno,v. All the Fourth-Formers are more oi; less half"ritted--'' 
t '' You rotter ! '' shouted Boots, beside him-self. '' Marjorie. don't take any notice of him. He's Parkington, of tho Remove. I'm :your brother. I tried to tell Maisie yesterda~", but--'' 

"Poor boy, he seems to get ""orse and ,vorse, '' interrupted Maisie gently. '' Do you think it ,vould do him any good if he ""er1t into the sanatorium for a month? Come nlong, mummy, we'd better get indoors. It's still raining a bit." 
Speechless, Boots watched them ,Tanisl1 into tl1e \Vest House. A kind of paralysis had .. crept o,rer him. He even stood there ,vhile : Mrs. Stokes drove tho car round to the garage. He V.'as lcf t alone in the gloom and the drizzle. 
But a reaction came five minutes later. Unless he had a fight with somebody, he felt lie ,vould go clean off his rocker. And who could ho fight better than Parkington? It ,,,ns Parkington ,vl10 Vw·as the cauae of all his troubles. · He had half a mind to barge recklessly into Mr. Stokes' pri,·ato quarters and to· drag I'-. I(. out by tho scruff of his neck. He a ba11doned this scJ1cme, ho"·ever. He ,vould bo likely to recei,"e more trouble than he gave. His·· problem ,vas solved unexpectedly. Before he could actually decide whnt to do, a brisk footstep sounded in t.he West House lobby,. and whc11 Boots· looked round he saw I(. K. descc11ding the ster-'s two at a time. Whistling, the Rcmo,·ite made a bee-line for· t!Je Ancient House. "Hey !" said Boots hoarsely. '' I \\1'ant you, I(. I{. !" Parkington halted. '' I-Jal lo 1" he said geniall)". '' If it isn't my . old pal. Buster I What's eating you, sweetht'art ? I was l1oping to sec you-I ,vant to tell you ,vhat a fine time we had to-day." Boots clc11cl1ed his fists. '' Oh, you had a fine time, did you?'' he maid ominously. . '' Perfectly gorgeous," said K. K. ''There 

,vasn't a drop of rain while we were ia London, and I n1ust say that. your sist.cr ia a ripper. A regular sport to her fingcr-ti11s. Sl1c took to me like a dttck takes to water.'' ., And yott bluffed her into believing tha.t you are her brotl1cr t" '' l\fy dear old trout, bluff ,vasn't needed,'' said Parkington. "Maisie introduced me as l1cr Uncle J3ustcr, and I just lot the ball roll on. As tho .. -\mericans say, I found tl1at I was sitting pretty. Y cs, your sister is a brick: l'' he added reflccti,rely. '' S110 even was sporting enough to sit in the front oi the car, leaving 1\Iaisie to me at the back." '' Put up )'Ottr fists I,, croaked Boots. '' Rh ? My dear ass--" ''Put 'em up l" ordered tho FourthFormcr. '' You rot.ter ! l'n1 goi11g to srnash the dickens out of Jrou ! B11t I' il gi vc you one more chance first l Are you going to put this thing right?" '' Not likely,'' replied I{. K. '' 1Iaisic'a here for t,vo or three dnjrs jrct--., '' Put y·our l1ands 1tp or I'll knock l'·ou cold t'' broke in Boots fiercelj". "I've got to fight so1nebody or I'll bust I By the tirne I've finished ,\Tith yoti, llaisio ,von't recog• nise you as Uncle Btister or anybody else l'' I(. I{. sighed. '' Well, if you mt1st fight yott rr1ust, '' lie said resignedly. H It's rather spoiling n1y day, but it can't be helped. I'd like to remind you that I ,vns champio11 boxer at Carlton College, and that-- "'lioa. t ~'\ll right then l'' Bob ts ,vasn't waiting for any more. If e sailed in like an enraged bull. A mon1ent later the pair ,verc goi11g at it han1mer and tongs. All the advantage ,vas ,vith l(irl1y Keeble Parkington, for he was not only tho better fig}1tcr, but he was cool and collectedwhereas Boots ,vas frantic with rage. 'l,t:ey s,vayed into the deeper shado,v of West Arch. o.nd the battle continued. ·Ho,ve,·cr, it had really only jttst got fairly into its strido -w·hen a qajck patter of ligl1t footsteps sounded. '' Oh, 3·ou mttstn't do this, l·ou idiots ! " cried 1\{aisie indignantl)r. '' It isn't rcspectf ul for a girl to call her uncle an idiot, but how can I help it? What aro yott fighting about?'' .. Abottt you, I'm afraid," said I~. I{. apologetically. . '' Then · ~~ott shouldn't, Uncle Duster,,,. ~eplied the girl. '' And :rou shouldr1't fight abo~ me, £ither, Unclo Buster," she adtied, turning to Boots. '' Eh 1" gasped Boots. '' Then-then 3.rou kno,v ?'' '' I've kno,vn all tl1e time," said l\·f aisie coolly. · ''The dickens you have?'' ejaculated K. K. startled . '' Of course I've known all the time," ,vent on the girl. ., Were you foolish er1ot1gh to think that I shouldn't know my O\Vrl 11ncle when I saw him? The very instant j'OU claimed me as ~·our niece, wl1c11 I first nrri ,~cd, I knew that you were a fraud.''· (Continued on pll·fl• 44.) 
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First Of A Grand New Series Of Footer Yarns! ---------------·-------------

f • I 

--,_ ===-~~;;.. ===--=-. 
By A.RTHUR S. HARDY 
Tl1e Sack I AS Bull's-Eye Bill cast a gla11ce at the c l o c k , ha saw that it want.ed five mi11utes to one. In five minutes he ,vouicl be free, for it "'·as early closing day, arid at half-past t,vo J1e 

Always on the target
that'• Billi but in this lirat lively story everything goes wrong and he's-always OIi the target ! 

,•rould be do\\·n at the }llats pla)"ing football for the Spiders, and kicking goals against the Wasps i11 the biggest ga1ne of tho season. Hooray for freedom t As Bl1ll's-EJ·c looked a,vay from tl1c clock, a shado,v darkened tl1c doorway, and the bov ,,·110 s110,\·ed tl1cr0 uttered a sl1rill ., ,,·hist lo. "Hi, Bull's-Eye, sl1all I ,Ynit for yer?" Bull'5-E)rc's boss, l\rlr. Crab, the fishn1onger, ,vas l1overing near tl1e pay desk, and Bull's• E.r(\ di<ln "t ,,ra11t to take a11y chances. 
'' No, Chip," he ,vl1ispered. '' Old Crab's j ttst tho sort to cttt ttp rusty if ~rou do. I'll 111eot )Tott at Junction corner at llalf-past 

OllC." "Rigl1to," ans\\-Tercd Bull's-E)TC's pal, Cl1ip Rogers. '' You',~e gotta get s0111e goals, Bill; "~·e'v·e gotta beat tho Wasps. It n1ea11s the ch,a111pionsl1ip of tl1c Flats. )per kno,Y." llull's-Eyo knc,v, ancl his heart s,velled "~ith J)ridc beca.11so -he cottld riot l1elp scoring goals. He l1ad poppc<.l on t,,~o or three or four in ~verj" n1atcl1 si11cc he l1ad play·ed for the StJiders. ., I'll get 'er11, Cl1ip." l1e pro1nised. '' But b~at it, boy~ 'eos I c·a,11 sec olci Cral) looking · si<le\\'aj'S at n1c, a11d I dori,t like his smile.''-

Bull's-E)~a kne,;,v ol<l Crab and he ma.de . , n~ mistake, for 110 sooner had Cl1ip Rogers disappeared a.11d Bull's-Ej"e n1ade a bcc-lir1e for the back shop to get l1is coat a11d cap, tl1a11 tl1e fishmon~er stopped l1in1. T·hc sl-1op hands ,vcrc beating it .at the do1..1l>le. Old Crab grinned. '' Did I !1ear jrou say :you "·ere goir1g t.o plaj' foot.ball? n lie asked. '' Y cs," a.11s,vcred Bull's-Eye enthu3iastically. "Spiders versus \\r asr)s, do,v11 011 tho F.,lats. 'You con1e alon_g and sec Ili.C score 
sO1110 goals, !\Ir. Crab." ''You' re 11ot going to score anj,' g_oa.!s," a11s,vcreli tl1c fisl1z11onger. "You're going to ,vork. Yott' re going t.o carr1 Jr our ,vagcs. You get 011 )Tour Like and tako that turlJot -tl1e Y{holo fisl1-along to tl1e 1-Ictror)oll\ Hotel; I \Yant that dish o~ soles taker1 roun ti to ~Irs. R.obiBsor1 i11 Cork Street; th0se lol>sters to 1\1ajor ~1artin itt the Grove, and tl1e dried '.addicks to l\lrs. 'l'aylor's in the 
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Park, an' look sharp about it, and when you come back I'll find you ~ome more to do." Bull's-Eye's l1ead whirled. The streets old Crab mentioned ,vere in different parts of the town. It would take him forty minutes to do the jou1·ncy at his best pace. on the bike... And when he got back there would be more jobs to do. '' But it's half-holiday, sir,'~ Bull's-E:y·e protested. '' All the others havo gone--'' .. It's because the others ha,To go11e you'll J1a,·e to do the run. Now, no arg11ment. Start right away.'' Bull's-Eye would ha,~e ch11cl{cd up his job right there and .then if he had not st1ddenly remembered his stepfatl1er Peter DoJtle, better known as One-Punch Pete. One-Punch Pete never did a stroke of work, but lie made a living because Bt1ll's-E~ye,s mother had a whole-time job "~hich brougpt her in thirty-five bob a "?eek, and Bull's-Eye, earning fifteen shililngs at Crab's, supplied any of the deficiencies. One-Punch Pete bad arms like Camera, arid it ,vas said that no man· had ever taken his wallop and stayed on his feet. Btill~s-E:vo certainly hadn't to date; · and so, with a sigh, he piled the fish iri the .carrier, wheeled his bike into the road, and started off at top speed. . No,v, the ,vhoJe turbot being t.l1e weightiest item in the basket, Bt1ll's-Eye made for the .llotel "~Ietr~poie· first. He was half-w&y along :Wiain Street, and within sigl1t of the big hotel when, as he came out from behind a 1:notor-btts and did a sprint to get by, he saw ··his arch-enemy,• Ginger Hackem, comi11g in the opposite direction on a flashl"· looking motor delivery tricycle belonging to the Stores. Bull's-Ef e could tell by the way Ginger was 8peed1ng ·that he bad got throt1~h '\\1'ith his last round, and he groaned . again. 

Jt.1st then Ginger caught sight of him. Now Ginger played full back for the ,vasps, and he knew better than most /eople tl1at to-day's match largely depende u~n the goals Bull's-Eye wo11ld score, or "rould not score. There was nothing to tell that old Crab did not intend to let Bt1ll's-Eye play, and he s11ddenly thought if he could only damage .. Bull's-Eye a little not hurt him, but dama.ge him-the business of getting goals ,vo11ldn't be so easy. Bull's-Eye ,vas right in the main stream of traffic. Ginger suddenly swerved, and, in tur11ing to o.,roid a collision with the rushing tradesman's tricycle, Bull's-Eye tt1rned his front ,vheel on to the front wheel of a motor-bus, a11d came down with a deafening crash. His basket of fish shot out of the carrier. His right knee bumped the ground. · \Vhen ho got up, feeling dazed, Ginger Hackem had disappeared. Bull's-El1e's bike was under the wheels of & charabanc. The motor-bus had dri,·en over the basket of fish. The whole t11rbot was reduced to pulf. The lobsters had been flattened to ~ C!)ra patch. Tl1e smoked haddocks wero s1zzl1ng o·n the overheated radiator of the bur,, ·and the dish 

of soles was sticki11g to the balloon tyres of the mighty vehicle like glt1e. As soon as Bull's-Eye co11ld collect the scrap-iron of the delivery bike he p11t it on his shoulder, dodged otit of the cro,vd, saying he v.,~as all rigl1t, and hoofed it back to Criapfs. (1:ft,b's face when lie sa,v Bt1ll's-E;ye como in sinot.here<l witl1 mud, with the right knee of his trot1~rs gat)i116' in a, right-angle slit, and thro,v the scrap-iron dow11 on the sa,v• dust, ,vas a 5tudy. ~. '' \Vl1at's t.l1is? '' he ho"·led. ''Your bike ! " ans,,·crcd Bull's-Eye. "\Vhere's the fish?'' ho,vlc<l old Crab. '' Singing in the rain!'' replied Bttll's-Eye. .. Get ot1t of here ! " cried old Crab, point-ing to the street. '' All rigl1t, it's Thur!da.J'. ,vhat abo11t my wages?'' '' You'll get no ,vages. I'm not sure I sha11't s11e ~,ou for damages. I'm goir1g ro11nd, to tell yottr stepfather about yott. '' Bull s-El,.e's heart failed. No wages. No job. He did not not know how he dare go l1ome and face Onc-Pt1nch Pete after this. But mean,vhilo Chip Rogers and the boys ,vould be ,viaiting for him at Junction Corner, and there ,vas that football match for tl10 championship of the Flats. Bull's-Eye stepped out into the rain and lcf t old Crab sa:ying- things that e,·en ma.de his ,vrinklcs shudder. 
Off the Target! 

HEN Bull's-Eye turned up, the Spiders,. who were waiting in the drizzle at Junction Comer, gave him a cheer, ·but when they saw his torn trousers, .and noticed his. limp, they didn't think it was so good, and ,vhen ho told them ,vhat had happened they thought it ,vas rotten. .• '' Don't :you fello,vs .. ""orry, '' Bill cried cheerfully: '' I'll score plenty of goals .. I can't help. 4scoring goals. And no,v that it's drizzling we'll stand a better chance, 'cos the Wasps don't like a soft ground.'' · But in spite of l1is cheerfulness, Bt1ll's-E~Te walked along with a decided limp that promised badly for the Spiders. As they drew Lear the Flats, they over• took a, horse-dra'\\·n c~ravan which.....w.as moving their way. It was & rickety C?,ravan which creaked and groaned alo11g, threatening to collapse at any moment, b11t it was the most gaudily-painted thing Bull'sEye had ever seen. It ,vas green and yellow and red and bl11e and gold, and the horsn was a. mustard-colotired nag whose ribs stuck right ottt of his body. He had. he.~dly a11y tail .. but- a shaggy coat· and whiskers rotind. his hoofs. Bull's-El,.~ laughed. . '' What price the bit o' cat's meat?'' he cried. Then, feeling tl1e cara,,.an driver's eyes fixed on him, he looked up and very nearly yelled. The driver's -face V\".a~ the colour of copper, and he wore a fierce black n1oustacl1e, and ear-rings •in his ears. · His lar1k, ravenblack hair tumbled on· his shoulders, and & 
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gau~,. rc<l silk l1andkerchief ,vitl1 white spots ,,.•,J.s "' ~und round his head. . Ho t\rorc cl ark silk corduroy· breeches, leggings, a11d a ,·el,ret -. coat. One ,vould have expected fierce e),.CS ,vith such a get-up, but tl10 gleam in the gipsy's e)res "ras soft, and lie gri11ned. as he saw Chip Rogers carr.ru1g tho f!)otball, and the rest of the S:pi<;lers t rt1dg1ng along. · '' You pla:y the football, ch?'' he asked. (~~11ip grinned. .. I' 11 sa·y ,,,.e do,'" · ho said. '' We're tl1e Spiders.'' 'I1he gipsy stroked the protruding ribs of l1is horse \\"itl1 his whip, tickli11g it into a jog-trot, and tho cara,'"an s.,va)red and lurched dangerot1sl)'. '' \\!he.re you play football?'' he asked. 

., 011 the Flats. Say, we're gonn.a lick tie ,,~as~s. Only one of 'cm has busted up old Bull s-E~"C, here, and he n1ay not score l1is 11sual crop of goals.'' 
'' Bt1ll's-Eye? '' said the gips.y ·qt1estioningly·. .. Yeal1 ! " explained Chip Rogers. '' Al,va:ys 

011 the target." 'fl1e gipS)' seemed to like tl1eir company. '' ~,i:y 11amc's Gips)i- Dick,'' he told them. " I'm the m:rsterl' man. I oa11 n1ake people do 'most anything. B11ll's-E~y,e, ch? Al,Ya.:ys 
011 the target. C}ey·cr?" '' Trickiest dribbler and Rlipper a11d goa.1-gett_er ever you see, Gips~" ! " Ahead they could see tho ,~ast ar~a of ,vaste-land bordering th-e cnnal ,vhich ,vas called the Flats. Dark clot1ds ,vere spccdi11g O\"erhead, and the ,,,illo,vs v.1ere bendir1g under the force of the wi11d. 11,ar across the. Flats a cro,vd 011tlin~d a playing pitch 011 ,vhich half a team was al.read)" ot1t at practice, .and to,vards ,vhich <·rO'\\"ds ,vere strean1ing from all directions. 

"Tl1at' s '"There ,ve play," said Chip, poi11ti11g_. '' The \\! asps are alreadJY out.'' 'l-.he gipsv t1Ir11ed his :yello,\' l1orse do,vn the road ,vhich led to a bridge and ,ve11t on ,vitl1 them. '' I like football," he said. '' {Jse to play n1ys~lI. I'm goir1g to see the gan1c." And so )10 follo,ved tl1em right up to the cro"'d and dre,\· his cara,·a11 up beliind the big cro,vd opposite the half--,\·a:y line. I ... ed b)r Chip Rogers, their captain, the Spiders took the field. As soon as Ginger Haf'ken1 sa"" Bull's-E.ye limping, l1c bega11 to la11gh. He had settled ·old Bull's-EJre properly·. Bt1ll's--E:ye's- knee ,,1,as terribly S\Yollen, and e,TerJ" 1nove1nent ga, .. e him pai11. 
''He· ,von't score any goals to-day,'' said Ging(\t, ,vitl1 a sneer, as he ,,·ent 11p to toss for choice of ends ,vith Chip. Chip called _l1cads, but it ,vas the lad~,., and so tl1e Spiders f ottnd themselv·es set to · face- tho stiffish ,vind. • Half .a, mi11ut-e later Bull's-EJ·c kicked off for the Spiders, ,vho, ,vitl1 some clever first-time passi11g, raced the l>all to the other end, ,vhcre Chip slipped a peach of a pass right to Bull's-E:re's feet. '1,he Spiders goal ,vas only t,,,eivc :yards a\vaJ'. It ,vas the sort of gilt-edged cl1ance th1at Bu11•s-Evc '\\·as nc,·er kno,Yn to miss. Ili.s foot fla.s--h~d 11p and do,vn. 

"Goal! Goal!· Goal!" roared tho cro,vd, ,vho knc,v tl1cir Bull's-Eye, but, to Bull'sEye's l1orror, the ball ,vent no,vherc 1,oar ~oal, shooting away to tl1e right, and finish. 1ng tip , .. ery near tho corner flag. Bull's-Eye had hit the ball ,vitl-1 liis rigl1t foot, and the pain in his knee made him squirn1. But it wasn't tlio pai11 that mada him look so glum ,vhe11 l1e tt1rned tip field; he suddenly realised that he had forgotten ho,v to shoot ! 
Worse and Worse I F ROl\f that n1oment u11til the gan10 ,•ras l1alf a11 hour old Bull's-Eye plaJ·ed like a hero in a desperate attempt to score the first goal for tho Spiders. Bnt e\"ery balJ he dro,"e at tl1e \'11'ltsps' goal 

\Yas 1nisdirectcd. And then, i11 a, break-a,vay, t.ho ,,r as(lS scored tl1e opening goal, one of their for,vards handling the ball before thcv coulcl force it through, and the goalkeeper .. l1aving no chance ,,,ith four men s,varming round him, a11d both Spiders' full-backs do,vn. 
Bull's-E),.c was nearl~· broken--l1carted. Ile 

\\10ttld not }1a,"e minded his ga.m,e leg if he l1ad only hPen able to shoot. Al\\·a:rs on the target! Yet he couldn't ey·en_ send one sl1ot straight this afternoon. 
As tl1e ga.me ,,~ore on l1is limp grc,v ,vorse. And ,vhen the half-time vrhistle ble,v 110 could only· j t1st stagger off the field. Chip led hin1 to the caravan, and Bull's-Eye sat 

11po11 the steps ,vhich Gipsy Dick had rigged up. '' Let n1c look at that knee,'' said tl1e gipSj". He looked at it, he rt1bbed it ,vith lotion, iand lie ga,"e it a ,vrench. ''You'll n1a11ngo better in tl1c second half," lie declared. ,vith a grin, and to the boy's amaze .. 1ne11t 110 found himself able t.o run on to the fipld jt1st as if he l1ad ne,,.er been hurt at all. Ther1 th~ battle vras resumed in earnest. Gi11ger Hackem found himself outpaced and outclassed by Bull's-EJ·e. And nov.r Bull'sEyc.:a ,vas right on the target. Fifteen times lie bt1rst through, and fifteen times he shot, and fifteen ti1nes ho beat the \\.,. asps' goalkeeper all ends up, but, to his disgt1st, th0 ball went anywl1ere but into the net. It hit the cross-bar, it bumped against the t1prights, it floored the f{oalkeeper after he h,ad missed it, but Bull s-E)re sa~, the ball trickle slo"·ly past the post. 
Tl1cn the ,,rasps scored a second goal, and the crowd :velled like n1ad, reckoning the \\rasps had Vr"On. 
It ,vas close 011 tin10. Bull's-Eye arrnnge,J a plan of attack ,vith Cl1ip. The ball \\'.as s,vung rigl1t out on the ,,,.1ng, and squar~d on tho ru11 i .. ight across to the outside-left. Ho tricked llackem, and slipped back, passing to Cl1ip, ,,,ho, in turn, gave to Bull's-Eye, and Bull's-EJ·e found himself only six yards out of goal ,vitl1 the ball at his feet. He ga,Te one look, and hit the ball hard. But, to his horror, it ,vent ballooning high abo,re the bar, and o,rer the heads of the cro,vd. Iltlll's-Eye had missed a thottsand 
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to. one on chance, and the next moment the ,vhistJe blew for time. Bull's-Eye was done. Ho had never felt so tired. And 110 would not have felt so tired if he hadn't been so disappoi11tcd. 
He was jostled by the ,v asps' supporters as he made his way with Chip Rogers and his chums back towards the caravan. For the first time since his pals had christened him Bull's-Eye Bill ~e had played in a game of football without scoring a goal. All the Spiders' supporters were hurrying a,vay, sick because their team hadn't "·on the game, and Bull's-Eye Bill co11ld l1ear them bla.ming him for it. Only a few loyal supporters stayed to give him & cheer. 
'' Never mind, Bull's-Eye," said a man ,,·ho wore a black-and-,vhite rosette, "~?ou'll be on the target next time.'' Then Bill heard a man shouting : .''._ \Vhere is he? Where's Bt1ll's-E, .. o Bill?" . ~ Bill recognised that ,Toico. Onc-P11nch Pete, his stepfather, l1ad arri,,.cd, and it soltndcd as if he was looking for tro11blc. A pair of broad shoulders loomecl abo·vo the heads of the cro,,·d. Two giant hands s,vung i.he men aside. And there stood Onc-Pttnch Pete, his cap sttick side,va:ys on his bullet head, his ttnshaven lo,ver jaw stucl<: out, his lcg-of-m11tton fist,s doublecl up, and his great feet firmly planted, the biggest, tlgliest-Iook• ing bully yot1 could ever meet. 
'' Fou11d :y·o11, 'a, ... c I?" ho snarled. '' .What yolt bin doi11, ? '' · .. Playing football,'' ans·\'vcrccl Bull's-Eye Bil]. '' I know that. What abo11t Crab? What ia.bot1t 'is fish? Ho give :\"Oll · the !3ack. Gi1n111c J·.~ur ,vages ! " -- - ------~ --- ..... 

~~~~ 

=• ~ ~. -- -----·-,, - ----- --=-- ~ ~ - --
An open goal loomed before Bill. He shot-and the ball swerved away towards the corner flag ! 
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Bull's-Eye told hl!f !tepfatl1cr that he hadn't any wages. : '' Crab stuck to the n1011cy, '' lie said, eYe1·y bo110 and muscle in him acl1ing. '' He came t.o see me. ,v ell, listen ! I can't afford to keep you. If yott try to git into the house to-night- you're for it ! And you',?e got something coming to you no,v ! " One-Punch Pete pulled off his coat anrl rolled up his shirtsleeves, showing his enormous, n1t1scular e.rms, all covered ,vith hair like an ape's. He clenched his fists. IIis right swung_ round and crashed-not against Buil's-E:ye Bill's jaw, as he had intended/ but against the arn1 of Gipsy Dick, who hncl slid clo,vn the stairs of the caravan, pt1llcll Btt1l's-E:ye aside as qt1ick as a ,,~ink, and turnccl aside tl1e blo,v. , Tl1en, as One-Punch Pete s,vung both arm~,: tho gipsy let him have one punch only, a· ,vallop ,vith the right t.hat hit l1im on the1 
bt1tto11, and Pete fle,v through the air to' drop, diazecl and helples~, ten yards a '\\'"ay. ~ One-Pun~h Pete beat a hasty retreat ,vhcn he recoycred. Tho cro,vd clispersed. Bull'sE:rc's pa.ls ,vent, too, after tl1ey had saillgood-night. \ Bttll's-E~ye, ,visl1ing almost tJ1at ho wero dead, sat 011 tl1e cara,·a1l steps in tho rain. '' I',,.o 110\vherc to go to," ho n1urn111re<l.: ''' .and I can't kick a goal. I <lo11~t kno,v ,v l1at I' n1 go11na tlo." Gipsy Dick: grinned, n11d pointed to the lighted caravan. ·! ,, f clo, ,, lie sa.icl; u J'Ol1're coming along o' me!,., ·, 

(Ht.ill's-Eye Bill'g a !J14eaf lad,'isn't lie? ~lal~e s111"e yo,, read the 11ca-f s11ar1•l·ing story i,i tl1i.-i Jootba.ll series, Or(ler 1101,r N~L1SON LEE noir.) 
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Strange Visitors! ''O \\7 ! Great-a1111t Je111irna, but I'm sore ! " From tl1e deptl1s of his comfortable t)t1nk 1\:Iark \\,"'l1i taker ope11ecJ a pair of scorched a11d infla·med e:res and blinked at rne o,\·lishlv. After a n101nent's ., rtte f u 1 stare at (:acl1 

ing acro.ss tl1e strip of strange hcacl1 on ,,·hich ,ve l1ad landed, to our l1andi,,·ork: of the day before. Far above our }1ear1s loo111ed the . to,,·ering Burning l\ilo1111tains-dead and cold. No longer did e,Fer~y peak in tl1e great range glo,ver al us ,, .. itl1 its }1ateful crin1s011 glare; 
tl1ey stood there, bl ark, dull and life less. Stark l-1oles ,anrl other in the clear light of cla~" ,ve indulged ir1 rucf uf grins. 

The Sixth Adve>itz,re: cl1asms ,rav.ned in their fragile sides ,vhere our sl1ells had sn1ashod thro11gh tl1e t.hin stor1e, t111loosing a valancl1e~ and la11dslidcs that l1a,J 
'' c: osl1, vo1i do l·Jok . 1 ,,, ~ "d I a s1.g 1t .· sa.1.- • '' Y Oll llo loot.~ a, 

THE LOST TRIBE OF LEBANUI 
,,·rr-rk ~" quoth lie. Ancl ,va \\rere -bot11 right; ,ve looked ,vrecks arid sigl1t-s as ,vc 5taggered fro1n our heels. rr~h(\ chronorr1etc1r on the !\lcteor's controlplatform tolcl t1s ,ve had sle1lt a rouncl ni11ete~n l1ours, h1tt \\'e had deserved the rest if ever f ellolvs had. In silPn(•c \\~o ~·ent t-0 the cabin door, star-

l1t1ried the Vallc.Y of Flame inside, a11d ,vitl1 it tl1e dreadful Fire Pco1Jle ,vho had lived there, domi11ating Lebanu, t.he Invisible \1l orld. _\,Te l1ad smasl1ed tl1e mountains a11d t.hem in a figl1t that 11eitl1er ~·lark nor I ~'ould ever forget. Despite the fart that 011r bodiea istill smarted agonisingly w~ti1 tl1e hundred odd 
··--.- -· 
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bur11s ,ve had received ,ve breathed a satisfied sigh. 01.1r vow to restore the ancient kingc]o·n1 of Lebanu had been accomplished. King Onada and his pygmy follo,vers ,vere at last free from the me"nace of the Fire People. But what of our fine Space-crltiser? Eve11 .. tho11gh ~lark could do little more t]1a11 exami11e her cast1ally-for l\re ,vere still ti red-l1is eyes had a serious calculating glean1 in tl1em ,vhen he fi11ished. Her alumi11i11m and hclloicl ht1ll ,vas scorched and blackened, dinted where flyi11g rocks had hit J1er a11d blistered ,vhere scores of tl1e Fire People had clt1ng to her witl1 their flami11g bodies. -. As far as ,Ye could see, the discharge 

By JOHN BREARLEY 
t.tlbcs nn<l the rudder '\'\rcre all right; but '\\""hen I cl.amberecl into tl1c gu11 turret I near)~., ,vcpt. That, at least, ,vas clea11 Ollt of action; Oltr sturdy little gu11 ,vns so much ''scrap.'' Heated beyo11d c11d11-rance by the shells I had pot1rC'd fortl1, tl1e last one of all l1ad b11rst t.l1e rifli11g ~ompletely, and tl1e fi11.al explosion o1 flan10 that had splashed tl1ro11gh tl10 turret ,vl1cn we s-vw'ampcd the great Pool of Fire l1ad bt1ckled the stecl,vork liko so mt1ch cardboard. How tl10 clC'uce I l1ad escaped licked mo. Iltlt I ,vas cl1icfly mad about the gun. 

'' That's one ,vcapo11 done in, thc11 ! '' )Iarlc grunt.eel ,v lien I told l1im. •• Still, ,ve','."e got tl1e electric fire and the carbor1 dioxide gas in case of acciclcnts. '1,011;, 011r time's t.tp here. ,,1e'vc got to sP-t Lebantt straight ancl hook it.. Be~icles, ot1r st1pplics are nearly finished. Tl1cn savagely: '' But I'm going insido tl1ose dar11cd n1ot1ntains bcf ore I go, ,vl1atever happe11s l'' 
I jumped . 
.. Gr-great Scott ! ":J1y ? ,, 
'' Ct1riosit,y. Also, I ,va11t to fin(l Ollt if ,vc've done ot1r ,vork properly. l'\'o been figuring it out.. All tl1eso mot111-tains, as ,ve kno,v, arc notl1ing but a shell gt1arding the Valley of Flame, and that ,?alley is nothing b11t the gap· ing mouth of a great volcano. ~o,v_ , it's quite on the cards that altl1ongl1 ,vc've blocked and 9t1enched the fires ,Yith rocks and gas, 1t may be only for the t.in1e · being. At some ft1tt1re epoch, 1 he ·volca110 may spri11g into life agai11; }1eat tl1ings up, and perhaps even breccl 111ore Fire PEople a.s it did before.~ So I "1'a11t to find out for certain. Tom,' l'n1 goir1g to seal tl1at ·volca.no if I have to s111ash c,.,.ery n1ountai11 there and pilo 

'e111 on top of each other!'' ~ 

'' 011 ! " I looked at l1in1 helplessl:v. ,,-111c11 l\lnrl{'s e:yes glitter like s,vords 
,a11d his }1igh forehead is creased ,vith strong deep li11cs, cl1argi11g elepl1ants are n1eck con1-pared to }1in1. ,. Ho,v're you going insicle?" 

He laughed shortly. 
'' Dt111110-yet. Let's l1ave grub !tt 
... .\.11 during t.he meal he· ,vas silent, nn,1 '\\"he11 I had c.Ieared away he drew himself t1p to the table with his charts ancl prec1ous jo11rnal. It ,vas at this point t.hat I '\\·anclcred to the vlindo,v a11d sa,v somct.hing ,vl1ich made n1e yell ,vith Sl1rprise. 
.. Jnmpi11g mackerel, l\fark I Come a11d look!" He joinecl n1e hastily, an,1 I pointed out t-0 se.a ,vithot1t anutJ1er \\·ord. 
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A fc\\., hundred yards off shore ,vas a fleet of four sl1ips, the fi1~st ,ve l1ad e, .. cr seen on Lebanu. TheJ' \\'ere nearing the land ns fast a3 a light breeze could drive them. 

A Wondrous. Tale! ''D ON'1.' n10, .. e !" I had started for tl1e door, bttt ].\lark's sharp command stopped me dead. Together '\\"e stepped back from the "~indow, watching tl1is st1·ange invasion ,vith pt1zzled fro\\.,ns. For ttp till no,v 
\V~ had believed Lebanu uninhabited, save for the great streteh of plain around Xemos. 

On came the ships, cutting through the little wa,,.es ,vith high curving pro,vs. They were no larger than good-sized dinghies, and v,..ere dri\""en by a single lateen sail made of ,voven grass-tl1e only kind of cloth ,Ye had found ir1 use,· bttt \"ery strong. \"\,Te could see no signs of cre,v or wcapons-jt1st the four quaint \"essels plttnging calmly to,vards us, out of nowhere! In a few minutes their keels hit the sl1allo,\"S, their sails came do\vn ,vith a rttn. The moment the ships lost ,veigh, their cre,vs sprang into the water. · ~fark and I gasped in chorus: "Pygmies t" Tlte ne,vcomers were· Lebanun0s-SV\tarthier of face and bolder of mo,,.ement than the poor CG\\"ed people ""ho had l11rked in the jt1ngle depth all their lives; bt1t Lebant111es for all that, "'cl 1-bttilt, good-looking and less than t\vo feet high. 
lTnder the com·mand of a yot1ng captain, anchcrs '\\"ere dropped and mooring lines run out. In "~ell-disciplined order, the little folk lined the beach, ~·aiting until their leader stalked to the van. There ,vere sixty of them in all; men, v.~omen and children. Their captain gave one swift, birdlike glance 

ttp at the colossal mountains, turned and spok:e sharply. Then we sa,y an impressive sight. . At. l1is word, all dropped on their knees, and, heads ·bent in h11mbleness, came cra,vl• i11g -slo,vly up the beacl1 to,vards tl1e l\tletcaor. \\"'e did not move; they had not seen t1s yet. And ""hen the~" ,vere ,vithin ten yards of tl1e ship's bo,vs the leader rose t.3 his knee.s, ·arms ot1tflt1ng, ,vhile his follo\vers fell full lengtl1 on the ground. A thin l1igh chant broke the silence. 
1\fark atld I looked at each other oddlv. \Ve reeognised both tl1e \\'Ords and the cere--1nonjr. The seafarers , ... ~ere ""orshipping our ship. ,, 
So fu11ny did it look to me that I mi~ht ha,,.e lnughod 011tright bttt that I saw 1'Ia1~k's dark C)"es alight ,vith int.erest. Patiently, then, ,ve ,, .. aited ttntil · the incantation ,vas over and the Lebanunes, l1eads still bowed, began to back a'\\·ay. !\lark, snapping his fingers at me, moved ql1ickly, and ,ve botl1 nppeared in the cabin door, side by side. 
'1,he :roung chief t.ain ""as the first to see 11s ns we tStood th~re, rigid as graven images. Fo: a moment he stared at ttS ir1 amazement, 

his ja\v dropping slo\\J'ly. A strangled cry burst from his lips; his people looked tip and saw t1s, too. ,vith a terrified cry they leapt to their feet and stampeded for tl1e sl1ips as ,t.}1ot1gl1 the Fire People themselves ,vere on their heels. 
Mark's voice, ringing clearly above their screams, l1alted them in their tracks. "Stny ! JJ 
They stayed, in c,·ery attitude of fear. In dignified state we st.epped on to the beach and strode to\\~ards them. I saw their eyes run quickly from Mark's slim figure to me, and jt1st as Onada's folk had done, they collapsed ,vith a wail of terror. I s11ppose I am rat.her hefty for pygmies ! 
Of all the crowd, only the chief remained on his feet. Coming to a standstill, Mark smiled and beckoned to him gently. 
"Come hither, chief 1 '' he coaxed. "Tel] me, ,vhy do your people fear us?" 
The sound of his nati,re language, softly utter~d by st1ch giants as we appeared to be, shocked the sea cap ta in. After ·an cff ort to control himself, his voice came to 11s, low and timid: 
''Grent Lords, we did not know that thou dvrelt in t.he Destroyer from the Skies, l\'"hom ,ve ha,"e come from afar to find and worship -no"' tl1at it has destroyed our enemies )Tonder.!" He lifted a shaky hand to the dull mot1ntains, crouching behind us like 60me huge dead beast. Mar.k ,vhistled softly. 
"What-ho ! " he whispered. "And is it thus? I think we're discovering something big, Thomas!" To the chieftain: "Bid thy people be at ease, chief. Now tell me again; ,vho art thou and ,vhence comest thou ? I t;hought tl1ere ",.ere none others of tl1y race left?" "Nor arc there, Great Lords!" replied the Lebanune eagerly. ''We are the people of Leban 11, and I am their prince, Sigur. Once, in the long ago, our people ""ere mighty. But there came fiends from the B11rning Mountains who s,vept our forefathers into their kingdom to be sla,"es or sacrificed. Some of these, by patient means, contri,red a , .. essel and escaped through the River of Doom into the sea. There they lived all their days, in the far islands or aboard the vessels whicl1 they bt1ilt. And \\"e are their descendant-s !" 
\\,. e cottld only stare. It was a·1nazing, a 11d it bore 011t the tale '"~e l1ad heard already. King Onada had told tis ho"· the greater portion of his nation had been snatched into tl1e mot1ntai11s ,vhen the Fire People first appeared on· Lebanu, but it '\\"as thottght they had perished long ago. No-Y.' here ,Yerc their children-a fine, hardier lot t.J1an Onada'a by far. . ~lark tl1ot1ght for a moment. 
'' And whv hast thott ventured to this land .. of fenr again, Sigt1r-e,·en to the mountaiua tl1P.1nselves ?" Prince Sigur's face lit up. 
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•• I grabbed hold of the two boats, and waited for the h11gQ wall of W?,ter to crash down upon us ! ,• 
'' Beca11se ,vo ha,1'e sce11 tl1e sign, lorc1, and ,vo k110,v 011r enen1ics are dead.'' "Tl1e sign?" 
., Ay, lord! It ,vas foretqld to 11s, ,vl1er1 ottl" people first broke free, that a destroyer ,vo11ld con1e from the skies to rescue t1s. 'll,vo suns ago, as we cruised near our islands, ,va saw a tongue of fire leap into tJ1e heaver1s and later ,ve \Saw a mountain die. That ,vas the sign. Witl1 the sinking of tho next Sttn we saw might.y fires eating the skies and t.l1rough the fire fle,v a strange ship, spitting fl~mcs and roaring lot~dly. Then came tho last destruction, and behold, all the mou11-tains died and we knew the prophecy ,vas fulfilled. We marked where the strange ship came to earth. Therefore have ,ve ventured to land on the kingdom our f athcrs held in tl1e long ago ! " 
'' ~fy hat) they saw the scrap fron1 out nt sea ! '' I mt1ttered. It wns quite easy to understancl t.hat., for we ottrselvcs l1ad never lost sigl1t of tl1e Bur11ing ~Iountains, no matter how far out we had been. They m11~t have made a ga11,ly sigl1t yesterday ,Yhen the battle "yas at· its h,~ight .. 

CJ1i11 i11 har1cl, l\Ia1·k bent closer to the . . pr ll}Ce. . "\\That is t11is Ri,~er of Doo1n h:y ,vl1ich :your forefatl1ers c5capcd, 0 Sigu1t ?' l1e dt.4 rnanded qt1ietly. 
The prince rose and poi11ted along tl1e beacl1. "It is a river, lord, flowi11g from the sea into t.he Burning Mo11ntai11.s. It pierces tl1ei1 .. heart 11ntil it reaches the Valley of Fla1ne and then it tt1rns off. TJ1e fiends ,vl10 captured ot1r ancestors feared the river ,vit}1 a great fear. They n1ade sacrifices to it at a1 l times and ,vatched it lest it gre,v ang1'y a11d o,.,.crwhelmed them. Its moutl1 is :yonc1e1, six hytels away!" ~lark's face ,vas a study. 
'' An 11nderground ri,·er nearly t,vo 111 il c~ off!" he gasped. '' And fiolying near the Valley of F_lame ! Oh, dandelions; I wonder-I ,vonder ! " Rising to his feet, ]eavi11g me flabl)crgasted with l1is ,·ague mt1r·mt1rs, he folclod hi8 arms in1pressiv~ iy and addressee) tl10 • p:rgm1e.-1. ., 0 sca-,Yandere1·s ol Lebanl1, I have great iiding for )tou. K110,v, then, that tl1ou art 

•· A - -
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r1ol; the last sttrvivors of vour rac.e. On the l1idden side of the B{1rning Mountains, ,vhere .. once your people dwelt, others still rE::ma1n. The)·, too, have struggled hard to live a 11 t.hese ·years!'' At this the Lebanunes st.ruggled to their feet, forgetful of our presence in their• amazernent. Joy and astonishment appeared on their tiny faces, -their little voices 11nited in a cr~l of a,ved delight. Stepping forward, the prince cast himself at Mark's feet . .. W110 art thou, great lords, "rho bring s1.1ch joy·ful ne,\·s ?" he implored. 
""7c are the Gods of L~banu !" boomed l\_Jfark in a ,~oice that came from his boots. 

·' \\7 e l1a vo descended from tho sl{ies to aid 
~"Ott, as the prophecy said. By deeds of strength and cunning we have freed Lebantt from the terrors that bound her; laid waste the sa,rage jungle and "-he S\Yept his hands to\\Tards the mountains-",viped out the Fire People for ever-I hope!'' he added, beneath his breath. 

111 a body the pygmies tJ1re,v t.hemselves before 1.1s, ,vorshipping tLS ,Yith full rites to the mttrmur of. the sea. "We are- your sla,res1 Gods of Lebantt !'' l\tlark nodded. "That is· \Yell. Soon we shall carry yot1 over the mountains to your people, so that Lebanu may be one race again. But first '' . --.. A I d ,,,, y, or . "Yott shall take your two best ships and yottr best men, Prince Sigur, and sail do,vn the coast to the River of Doom. There you shall ,vait till we come. The rest of your people stay here by the magic ship!" '' ,,.,.hat's -the game, Mark?" I hissed 11rgcntly, as Sigu~ turned withot1t a murmur and began snapping orders. •• Into the mountains by ri,,.er ... It'll save ho11r,s of climbing. And besides---" Which is -all the blightier '\\101,ld say. He bolted into the Met.ear, and left me fro,\,.ning at ot1r new adoring st1bjects. 
Down the River of Doom I 

The boats came tip at last n11d ,ve em·barked, l\farlc in tl1e first, myself in tl1e second. The I..,cbanunes seemed to have no fear of following us; our feat of "killing ,. the mountains had settled all dou,bts in their minds. Dropping the sails, they prodt1ced long sculls in their stead, and all so briskly that in a few minutes the expedition ,vas ready. Sigur looked at Marl, for orders; l\fark nodded. The oars hit the '\\'ater all together and ,,,e shot smoothly towards the entrance, the sea-tide helping us along. ';['he dark arcl1 rose a·bove tts, the murmttr of ,vater filJed ot1r cars. \Ve glided . inside, and a stifl~g dark11ess fell over us like a cloak. · .... We ,vere underneath the ·mountains. Gradttal1:t our eyes became acct1stomed to the dint l ig!1t and ot1r men 1·0,ved manfully. Soon tl1e l'iv·er na1·ro,ved st.ill more into a deep cl1annel ,vorn in the solid rock, t,visting constantly in s11ake-like coils rot1nd the feet of ht1ge b11ttresses of stor1e, ,vl1ose top• inost heights "'ere lost in eternal darkness. Sometimes we plt1nged into low tt1nnels where the ,vater laughed and gurgled evilly, and saw-toothed splinters of ·basalt threatened to brain me if I stood up. At others Vle ,~,..ere in vast cathedrals, in ,vl1ich the splash of ot1r oars ecl1oed i11 a millio11 ghostly wl1ispers. Narrower grew tl1e stream ttntil ottr oars rasped f requcntly against the sloping walls, and oqce or t,\·ice I had to lean 011t az1d for1cl the boat off, sl1ivering ,yhen my !1and slid on. the ·greaiSy stone. We had coverPd 11erhaps half a mile and I felt st1rc \\'8 l\~er(~ ,vell inside tl10 great range 110\v. I ,vished we ,vere jolly well outside again. 
A sudden shot1t from l\'1ar1( i11 t}1e l>oat al1ead echoed crashingly throngl1 the 10110 cc,rridors and sent my crew co\\·ering beneatl1 their thwarts. Loolcing up hastily, hand 011 ·gun, I saw he l1ad stopped his bpnt, ar1d,vonder of wonders !-his face shone throt1gl1 the gloom, lit 1by a faint shaft of sunlight. Also, he was piling 011t of his boat '\\·ith a11 eagerness that made me rally my fellows. AS \\·e left the Meteor fifteen min11tes In a few strokeg ,._,e were alongside. !\lark later, I e a v i n g _ the remaining ,vas standi11g on a narrow ridge of rock, Leban11nes prostrate on their faces, little more than a yard wide, and at his Mark and I must have presented a bac.k gaped a cur,ted opening throt1gh ,vhich queer sight. Neither of 1ts ,vore any. clothes tl1e violet st1n "-"'as streaming in. He }1eld the save a pair of ragged shorts, fcJr our leather canvas bag tenderly in his arms and was s11it-s \\rero charred and tor11 nearly beyond almost qui,·ering ,vith excitement. repair. ,ve -each had a gt111 a11d cartridge "Get out-quick!'' he commanded as ,ve belt rottnd the ,vaist, I sho11ldered my axe, came 11p, and ,vhen I had done so .he and ~f arlt carried a canvas bag ,vhich he grabbed me by the arm and dragged me l1ar1dled ,vith fearful care. Ottr muscles to,vards the opening. ''See-there!" gleamed ,vith st1n and carron oil. I blinked in utter amazement. At that Altl1ough they had a good start, ,ve sdon rr.r.oment the puniest of the Lebant1nes oot1ld caught ttp the ships and· passed on ttntil we have do,vned me with a blow. Behind me came to the river. It opened as a creek from the Ri\'·er of Doom gurgled in its rocky bed; the sea, splitting the beach in t,vo, but ,vith.. before me stretched a deep valley, covered in a short fifty yards it narrowed and ,,·ith yello,,,._white ashes and pitted with ttgly deepened~ plunging into the mountain side holes. There '\\"as something terribly through an enormo115 natural arch. On'oe nauseating about its ruggedness; it looked • inside, a gloom hid everything from sight. like a hideous scar, a sword-c11t slashed across I grtinted. Sailing into that dark cavern an evil face. looked a_nyt~~ng _b~~ g~od to me. ·· .. _ .0µ either side of it, as high as we co11ld - '·••·-
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see, rose the mot1ntain walls, strewn with loose rocks and letting in daylight throt1gh hundreds of gaping holes. We were at t11e entrance to the Valley of Flame. And it was as dead and cold as the. rest of the Burning l\Iol111tains. "My: stars, l\Iark, we. did mess it up! Going to explore?" .. Not for a million pounds !" he snapped. '' That valley floor is· nothing but a soft la) .. er of sulph11r ashes. We might go 1hrough into goodnes~knows what. Gad, I l1oped I'd find it like this-I hoped I wo11ld I" '' You-you hoped so?'' I stammered in • surprise. "Yes. Don't you see? This ridge we're on-this narrow dam of rock-is all that divides the River of Doom f1·om the Valley of Flame. Sigur told u·s that the Fire People feared the river and made sacrifices to it. Can't you t1nderstand why?" Light began to dawn on me, but before I co11ld ans,ver he rattled on. "I saw it the moment we were alongside. The river ,vas a constant menace to them. St1pposing, thro,rttgh · some explosion, this rocky strip bt1rst. Why then, the river, and with it the sea., ,vot11d flood the volcanic bed and good-bye ·Burning Mot1ntains and Fite People, too." . He punched me joyously on the chest. "Ton1, t.hat explosion's coming off I'' 

Raging Waters r HIS exciteme11t cat1ght me t1p. It was true what he said. Perhaps, after all, the volcano might still be active, deep in the bowels of Lebanu, ready to bt1bble forth in future years and breed death and devils once more. Now ,vas Oltr chance to swamp it for all eternity. · l\iark patted his bag gently. "From what Sigttr told me and from ,vhat I guessed, I forcsa,v something like that. Tom, the circtts starts right now !" 
I had ceased being astonished at my stl'ange friend's 11ncanny . knacl, of seein~ ahead and •being prepared for all emergencies. Quite as a matter of cot1rse, I vlatclied him produce two sticks of dynamite ,vrapped in greasy paper, a detonator and a small electric firing-·battery complete with "·ires, all of which I had seen many times in the lieteor's arsenal, hut never giveµ a thought. In his quick decisive way he surveyed the land, nodded and gave his orders. '' Tom, you get tJ1ose pygmies and the boats under cover round the next river bend. This is going to be ticklish ! ,, . ''You're right!'' I growled, as I shepherded the wondering Lebanunes behind a Jrreat rock shield thirty yards upstream. Ticklish was the word. If Mark made the 1lightest error he might bring the ,vhole mot1ntain side crashing down. 
But he was as cool as ice. In a ,vondcrf ully· sl1ort time everything ,vas connected up and re.ad),.. Mark regninccl a boat· wit}1 his gadgets. Tl1en an idea occurred to me. 

I entered the water bet,vee11 the t,vo ,·csscls, with an nrm over each gun,vale. Too 1bt1sy to notice me, ~lark tested the firi11g-key. All was in order. He tt1rned a grin1 sn1ile on Prince Sigttr. ''Prince," he said calmly, "bid thy f ollo,vers hido their faces and fear not. Wonders are. about to happen, and it is not meet that common mortals should witness the miracles of their gods! 0 

In a second all the Lebanunes were stretched in the bottoms of tho boats, tl1en Mark pressed the firing-ltey. 
For a horrible moment my heart refttsed to beat. An explosion, doubly deafening i11 that confined space, tore our eardrums, a blinding ligl1t mado the tunnel walls leap towards 11s. Do,vn tJ1e river channel howled the back-blast and with it came the thi11g I feared-an enormous, dangerot1s wave. 
Mark sa,v it first, whipping r0t1nd the river bend. It ,vas somethi11g he had overlooked and his roar of warning only added to the pyg1nies' terror. Bt1t I had known it would come; it ,vas one to me. The !econd I saw it I hoisted myself half ot1t of the ,vat.er to get a firmer grip of tl1e t"·o boats, and when the ,vave hit I held then1 ,vith all my strength. !.Iy hat, it ""as a hectic t\l."O minutes. If I le:~ go tl1e boats ,vo11ld be smashed against the rocky ,valls like empty bottles, and Ol11· p~ygmies drowned witho11t a struggle. The vessels slammed together ,vith a jar that nearly cracked my ribs, and imm~diately they were whirled into the centre of the stream, helpless save for my t\\·o arms linlcing them together_. I hung on for dear life, l\Iark not dn11ng to mo~e in case his boat overbalanced, nntil, at long, long last, the press11re eased. I ielt the ti.de tako a decided turn a11d flo,v back, another big wave nearly beat me under. Then the Boop was o,,.er. Fighting our ,vay to the projecting buttress, ,ve clt1ng there, staring downstream happily. Of the thin ridge of rock there was no sign, only a wild edge of foam ,vl1ere the waters roared over broken stones into their new course. Ma1·k had done his job well; a huge gap had been blown 011twards. The River of Doom flowed through it now, ~preading in a great fan of water as it gushed down into the Valley of Flame, drowning it, hiding it, qt1enching its dread fires for ever. The Bt1rning l\Iountains were conq11ered at last .. When Mark e,·entually arrived back to tho ~eteor again, Prince Sig11r's people ,vere stov;ed on board, boats and all. Then tho !hip lifted from the beach and turned to,vards Xemos. The Lost Tribe of Lebanu ,vas home,va111d bound-a£ ter many years ! 

THE END. 
(Don't foil lo read fl1e laat f hrilli11g ad• ve,ature in this ga•ipping series. Onie~ IJOUr copy now to make •ure.) 
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Good-bye to Duncansby f ''I 1~~E&-i\R )rou' re ill, Ra 1 ph lad ! " s a i ci Dick, ,vl10 had b e l' 11 watchir1g 11is l)rotl1e1". " • .\.rid no \\'011der ! "\.,.. our teetl1 a re e h a t t e r i 11 g . \\That's ,vrong ?'' 

Good -bye . to the dark 
doors of · Duncansby-~ut 
there's m o r e , trouble 
awaiti11-g Dick and Ralph 

"·ith the perils that are ntine. Tl1ey are t.ha s a l t of l i f e t-0 n1 e 11 o \V. ... t\. good p i s t o l an cl Black: Satan to carry 1ne aro al 1 I need.. Bttt tl1at's no I if e for :you, Ralph." Forrester! 
"i\. touel1 of fo\r(•r ~" saill Rnlpl1, linki11g l•is arr11 in l1is brotl1Pr's. H ... \nd l'rn sore and sick. Dut I cot1nt it not a fl:y, Dick, 110,v you're witl1 me a.gain. And wl1at I've seen sir1cc :rou came !1ns done n1c n1orc good than nil tl1e pl1y3ic in England." 
"~: c 1~t1st s-ct ~"Olt into good sl1elt.~r and eare, · said J)1ck.. "I blarne 1nysclf bitterly for 11ot sceir1g 'to it before. I sto[»ped at Du11sford ~I).rl ordered a post-cl1aisc to follow on, f<Jr I 11a Yo bttt t-he one l1orsc, and I 1neant ha\. ing y·oJ1 out of tl1is den of tl1ieves in ,vha.tc-v·cr case I might find :you. B1tt see 11cre, Ralph, ~·011 ,, .. 111 be in queer caso ,vitb 111e ! I an1 a l11111ted otttla,v ,vitl1 a price on my l1ead and the King's R•idors at my l1eC'ls. It ,vill ho well to keep )rott out of all t.ha t lest ~l .. ot1 st1ffer, so I ,vill se_e )"Oll i11 good hnnd~, ancl not l1ring ~·ott t.o da11gcr." 
"Danger!" cried Ral11l1. "Since ,,·hen h:1,·e the Forresters turned tl1eir faces from dangc>r? l\lj- plac(\ is at ffij" brother's side!" 
J)ick looked at his :vonng brotl1cr afiectiona t Ply·. 1)11 t sl1ook l1is l1()ad. 
"I shall see tl1at, )"Oll ,,,ant for not}1ing, ~,ct I am 11ot going to let yott sadtlle yottrself 

Ral1lh ,,,as going- to break in, but Dick rapped on tl1e table loticlly. "B "l . d ·· l . l I O)"S, le crte , t IC t 1n1c COlll<'S ,,, )(~l mt1st leav.e yon. Rnt I ,,·ill straighten matt(\rs ,v1tl1 :your gtJardia11s first. (~o six of ~you, take this I,ey, and_ bring the school
mast.cr and l1is so11 i11to t.his rootn. I rt t:110 mca11tin10 ,vrite all J·our natnC'~, a 11d the narncs and l1omci of those ,vl-10 o\Yn ~9 ou, 11pon a sheet of foolscap, and bri11~ it l1l'ro to me. I' 11 see right do110 to you nl l ! " Some of the bo)1S, no\\" that the f ca~t ,vas over, ,vcro bcgir111ir1g to ,vonder ,v hat ,,·ould bo in store for tl1cm ,vl1f\n tl1cir gallant rescuer ,vas go11e. 'l"'l1eir faces l1rigl1tcne(l again, a11d soon tl1ey l)rought l)ick the list. Stephe11 Callard a11d l1i5 son, pnst all resistance, slu11k ir1to tl10 room. ,valkir1g · :;tiftty a11d pa inf t1lly·. "Give 1ne :yo1tr nttcntion .'' s~.id DiC'k n s tl1ev ,Yero l)roug}1t l1PforP hin1, "and mark ,vcl1 v;l1at I sa:v. I l1a, .. e l10re a. true Ji.~t of all the boys in L•your scl100L ancl I ~l1al l n1ako it Ill)' bttsiness to learn 110,Y rr1a tt0rs progress l1cre. "If ever I }1Pa r of cruelty or ,v-rong ,vrot1gl1t 011 nny of tho~e in your char.gc or of any ver1g~anccs for ,yl1at l1as passed to-day, 
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10u will pay for it ·,vith your lives! I pass 
I_Otl n1y "·ord upon that-the word of Dick Forrcstei:..! The darlcest secret of tl1is school will 1·each my cars, be it soon or late, and the penalty will be death ! Go hence no,v, and think well upon it!'' . 'l,ho Callards looked at him, and his vlords sank i11to their black hearts. There ,vas no mistaki11g tl1e menace in Dick Forrester's eyes. They felt he would be as good as l1is word. T!1c shadow of th~ young high,vayman '°''"Otlld be cast over DuncansbJ'"· 

The schoolmaster and his son slunk· from tl1e room. There was a moment's silence, then three rousing oheers wero raised for Dick and Ralph. 'l'he boys· hoisted them tlp a11d chaired them round the school till Black Satan canteroJ up, :r1cighing loudly. '' We part here, boys !'' cried Dick a.s a, smart post-chaise camo rolling up to the door. '' Keep a kindly thou.ght for Dick Forrester, an.i reme1nber tl1at as long as he 1·ides the roads :yott are saf c from cruelty and wrong. Fare you well, all!'' 
And, ami~ a roar Qf cheers, Dick l1oisted his brother into the post-chaise, mounted the magnificent black horse1 and . away went the brothel"s amid a clatter of hoofs and spinning of yellow wheels, leaving the dark house.·of Duncansby behind them. Dick .1·ode beside the chaise for a short dista11ce, and then, calling to the postillion to ~ll up, he dismounfed and joined Ralph in the chaise., Black Satan ca11tering alo11g behind. "What a splendid beast, Dick!'' said Ralph, lost in admiration of the great horse. "Will he follo,v?'' '' Follo,v ?'' said Dick. ''He would follow me , to the jaws of death, and pull me out of them if I needed it 1 You will know Black Satan better before we part, Ralph!" 
And, taki11g up his f,tory from the time he had· left his brother with Vane in the coach, Dick told of -his escape from the l{i11g,s Riders, of Vane's plot for_ his destruction, and of his ride to the No1~tl1 after he Jef t Turpin at Lincoln. · "Jie is the strangest fello,v, Ralph! A rogue and a rascal to the backbone, but tl10 merriest knave in the world, and frank as a 11ew button about his rascalities. To those who are staunch to rum he is the staunchest heart in England, and I am owing him my 

. . ·•·· . life. at the risk of l1is-· ~,vii t,vice--ovcr.. '1 .. was' on his advice, and v,hat he told mo of Du11-cansby, that I rode hot-£ oot to see bow yot1 wero faring. Why, l1cre's tl1e very rogtte himself! Well met!'' :· The ~ostillion p11lled up ~vit.h a jerk as a· mounted horsoma11 cantered round the corJ ner, and as Dick flung the chaise cloor open'~ Turpin- l1imsF?lf reined in Black: Bess a11d gave a shotit of welcome. 
''Well met,. Dick For'restcr ! 'Od's wounds! I told you I wotlld 11ot be far behind you, and here I am. Have yott wr11ng the withers of th~ k11a·ves at Dunca11sby 1 Is this yot1r brotl1er ? '' '' Hail, brother of tl1e road!'' cried Dick, lattghing. "Here, Ralph, come a11d be presented to the wickedest rogt10 i11 all B~1tain !'1· 
'' Proud to meet you, young sir~,, sail Turpin, taking off l1is hat ,vith a sweep to Ralph. '' And may · you never become such a s,vord-and·-pistols ruffler as this brother of yours, who 1s a terror to every traveller i11 Britain, beshrew inc!'' . '' The honour is mine 1'' replied Ralph, laughing. '' I had never da1·cd hope to meet such a. celebrity face to face, Master Turpin. 1 

.It is not the first time, tl1ough, for I e11vied . you wl!en y~u poked yot1r pistol i1!fo my uncle's face 1n the coach a ,veek ago. 
''Egad, was it so?" said Turpin. ''Did I so far forget my manners? A poor ,vanted l1igl1wayman has to· get his living, ,YOll see." 
'' Faith, you needn't apologise; it "?as merry to see ,-~,l1at colot1rs my t1ncle turned ! ,, laughed Ralph. '' In truth, I have a good eonceit of the gentlemen of the roadh for my brother is one, and the best brot er that ever a f ello,v had ! " ''You look far from well, lad,'' said Tt1rpin, scanning the boy's draw11 a11d weary• looking eyes. .. ''Were I yo11r . br~Jher, I ·\\"Ot1ld get yott into shelter forthwith. '' Ay, I am going to pttt l1im i11 good ha11ds !" broke in Dick. "We mt1st push 011 ,vithout delay. Let us ride on either sid·e of the chaise, Turpin; we can talk as we go. There arc weighty matters toward.'' 
,r But what of this school?" cried Tt1rpin. "May there not be a little settling to be done thereabouts? I have not yet heard ho\v you found your brother.'' " I will tell you," said Dick. 

· HOW THE STORY STARTED. 
DICK PORRESTER liarn, upon the death of his I a titer that all the. vast estates and fortune, with the exception of a hundred guineas, have passed into the hands of ltia Ta&cally uncle, . VANE FORRESTER. The latter refuReB to give the boy his money, and, appointing himself guaTdian, ,tatea hia intention of ,ending Dick and hia brother, ll..ALPH FORRESTER, to Duncanabo School-a notorious place in the north of England. Travelling by coacli, Vane and the two boys are held up by DICK TURPIN, the fq.mou, highwayman. Dick joins forces with Turpin, and, after bidding Ralph to be o/ ,tout heart and promi,ing to fetch him soon,, the two ride away. They have many atirring adventure& together until Dick leaves his companion and ridea north to see hou, hil brotheT ii faring. In the meantime, Ralph has reaclled Duncansby School, a dreary, desolate place on the taild moorlands. Unknown to him, Vane ha, arranged with the headmaster that tlu boy ,hall '' not live long.'' Ralph escape,, but u recaptured, and i, being 'floggtd, when Dick, hi1 brother, comes to hia rescut. Tile highwayman orders the boy, to 'flog Callard, the 1choolmaster, for hia cruelty, and t1,en to ,et to 0,1 a· feed the master had 
1 ,ianned /or himself a11d hil ,on. (N 010 Tead on.) _ L-_____________________ __;_ ___ . _____ --.!~-------------· ---
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-A11d, as thP. chaise rolled on, l1e gave '' Your yottng friend, sir," saicl l1e, for Dick Turpin t.he v.rhole history, lYhat had befallen had not annottnccd Ralph as his brother, not· at tl1e dark house on the moor 11p to the '\"ishing_ to run him into possible danger, time Dick · arri,,.ed. "The highVw"nyman lister1ed · '' has suffered mttch exhaustion and ill\\"ith interest, a11d as the tale progressed, his treatment, I find. But he is of a most high el1eeks flttshed and his eyes grew fierce and courage, and, tho11gh not strong, the life in l1ard. till at last he ,Yheeled round v.?ith- an him is to11gh. The fever ,vill soon abate oath. . 11nder rest and proper food.u "Stay I Where nre you going?" cried Diel<, graspi11g Black Bess' bridle. 
H Going? Egad, t.o thrust a hnndf ul of cold iro11 throt1gh the schoolmaster ! Let go lad-let go!" '' Noy. nay!" cried Dick, latlghing. "That matter is settled, good friend.'' 
Rat.her 1·eluctantly, and· muttering t.hat the scl1oolmaster ,,,ot1ld be better ,,·ith an ottnce of lead ir1 his carcass, Turpin consented to turn l1is face from Duncansby and ride on l\'ith the chaise. '' \Vhere are yott making for, lad?'' he .said. "To the Crown Inn at Ulchester,'' said Dick. 
"Yott are lcar11ing your trade1 I see,'' said the l1igh,,·nJ·man. '· •Tis a right good house, arid safe for us !(nights of the Road. Y Ott 11ced 11ot fear treachery there. Y ct, mark 1ne, do 11ot stay too long, for the host vrill not .be · able to keep out a11y King's man ,,. ith a ,varra11t, and it will not be Jong before tl1e:y are on ;our track. And here, lad, ,,,e mttst part. · ha,Te t1rgent affairs at ·ot1rham. ,vl1ere a friend of mine is in t rott ble." ,.: Godspeed to you," said Dick, as Tttl"pin doffed his hat and ,vh{\eled the n1are. "When sl1all ,ve meet again?" 
"At the Ufford cross-roads, fot1r nights l1ence. at eleven i11 the dark hours!" called TttrfJi11 as l1e rode awa)". '' I may have good 

llC\\"S for }"'Oll. Good-bye, Dick. Keep, }rOttr po,vde1· dry, and mistrttst all men-so shall 
~"Ott keep :yo11r neck ttnstretched. Adieu, ]'.laster Ralph!'' 

"\Vell, Ralph, ,,,hat think you of tl1e great Turpi11 ?" snid Dick to his brother, as the black mnrc carried her rider a,vny like the \-\' i11r1. 
'',A rogue, but a very jollJ" companion, 1' said Ralpl1. "I ,vould rather be his friend tl1an l1is ()nemy, but I think he ,1rould be st,att11el1 as stool to those ,vho ,vcre true to l1irn." '' Yott l1a \re bit the mark," said Dick, '' and l O\\rn that I. am beginning to love tl1e rogtie greatly. But I'll not have you 1ni11glcd i11 ottr nff airs, Ralph, nor laJ' you open to the Ia,v. There is the smoke ·of Ulcl1cstcr ahead, and the sooner I get you tn1der a good ohclter, the better." 
Half nn hour later they \\1ere at the Cro\\'n, n fi11e old hostelry on the ot1tskirts of the 

tc1\\·11, ,,,here they ,vere made '"''e)come. Dirk's open-handed11ese and cheery ,vaJ'S ,,·ere a better passport than any co11ld bring; it ,,ras 11ot long before he had Ralph in the l,0st bed-room, arid tl1e most skilful pl1ysician the to,vn could boast to attend him. Tho cloctor re11orted fa vourabl:y. 

~-•,~. The Two Strangers! RALPH slept from the ·middle of the afternoon to near 1100n next day, a11d '\"okc vt"ith a raging appetite. He '\\"anted to rise and ride \\'ith his brother; but the doctor kept· him in bed, and Dick t1pheld the man of medicine. . '' It's ,veary WQrk l~i11g l1ere doi11g nothi11g,'' said Ralph. "By the \\'lll'", \Yl1at tl1ink :you U11cle Vane will do ,vhen he hears of this? He'll be biti11g his nails 1,yl1en he hean, I've left Duncans by !'' 
'' lie may bite his thumbs off for all I care!" said Dick. "Vane shall have no more to do ,vith you. It's clear enough to inc that he counted on your death at Dt1ncansby. He ,vants tts· both out of the way.'' 
'' What ails tl10 knave?" said Ralph. "He enjoys e,"erythin.g that should be ot1rs, a11d reigns at Fer11hall in our stead, t1pl1eld by thp la,v. Isn't that enough for him?" 
'' He thi11ks himself, perchance, 11ot over safe ,vhile tl1e rigl1tful heirs are alive," said Dick, '' and, by my halidori1, l1e's. rigl1t t We will fi11d a \\"ay to ptit that 1·ascal ,v!1ere he belongs !" 
'' Think J'"Ott so?" said Ralph eagerly. '' And v.·hat shall I do v.-·l1en '\"O leave l1ere ? I tell :rot1, Dick, I'd give my right hand to ride "'Tith J-"OU on the highways ¥lith a pistol anq ·a good horse." 
'' You'll do nothing of the ki11d, lud," said Dick firmly. 0 Many a ~;ot1n~ter gets his head fttll of that kind of folly-a free life, 

)'Ott call it. I',·e been pitchfork0d into it a11d held there by ,,. ane's spite, and he's got tl1e best of me b~,, this time, for I'm otttla,ved and there's a price on m·y head. I'm not complnini11g. I've largely ffi)'Self to thanlc, 
a11d tho life suita me. But one of tts has got to keep clear of the gallo,vs, nnd I'm going to put you to a good school, Ra.lph. Not a pig's den like D11nc.ansby, but one of our o,vn kind-Eton or Rt1gb~,. or St.. Anstell's." 

'' A·".l, that sounds better!'' said Ralpl1. '' But how, Dick? A higl1\vayn1an's brother at a great school!" 
'' Y 01t,ll find thut 110 dra,vback," said Dick, g1·inning. "There's so1ne rare sport ahead 

of you, and I shall pay Jrot1r fees from many a fat pt1rse 011 the road. Ho, ho!" 
'' Egad ! V\1 e'll make the name of Forrester 1~espected betwec11 us!" gri11ned Ralph. "l'1n game. As soon as ever yott like, Dick. What do ~~ot1 st1ppose Uncle Va11e is doing all this time ?'' 
'' Doi11g l1is best to track me down,'' said Dick. '' But I doubt the kna,Te has lost the 
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scent. He has many minio11s a11cl rogtles to do his dirty work, a11d h~'s in to\1ch ,lVith the King's me11, too, work111g to help therr1 catch -me. Any rascal ,vith a k11ife ancl a cudgel is t.o be hired for tl1e rev.·arcl. I'll have a care while 1'111 \\'it.l1 YOLl; I'm 11ot pl~ying the pigh,vayman in Ulchester l" He ,vent to a drawer 11ear tl1c be(l, a11cl placed therein one of his richly cl1asecl c]o11 ble horse-pistols, which he took {1·0111 the pocket of his ridi11g cloak. ,. No need to carry t,vo of these hereabouts," he said. '' 0110 is goo<l for se]f .. def c11ce, bt1t a pair smacks too much of the robbe1' ,vhc11 Ollf;' pla~~s at bei11g a peaceft1l citizen. Ancl no,v, Ralpl1, I n1t1st leave _yot1 for awl1ile. Re111en1ber t.l1at yol1r nan1e is Harry Bt1rto11, tra,relling ,vith me, bt1t no brotl1e1· or kin of 111ine." 
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R.n]ph frowned. '' I an1 J1<)t asha111e<l of 111y 11a111(1, 1:cJr cif yc>11. Dick!" '' PerJ1apt5 11ot," sai<I 11is l1rotl1er, .. but I 
a1n ha11dli11.g tl1is 1nattc1·, a11tl ~yo11 \\·ill tJI)( .v r11y orders." 

1-Ic "~ent ot1t, ,t11cl l{ali1l1 lay IJac k on th,.., pillo,vs, dozing. 'fl1e after110011 ,\.()le l>n, arul 
}10,v lo11g he lay a~Ieep, Ralr,11 knc,v 11ot. ..i\. so1111d of f(}(JtsteJJs 011 tl1e stairs a\vaken- 1<! hi111 fro111 a ]igl1t slu111ber, a11cJ l)ef ore }1p realisecl it the cloor l1afl ~J<"\e11 softly oJ>t.•nP,I._ nr1cl t,vo strn ngers Pn terct1. 

( JJ'l10 ore tlie ftco st1•t111ge,·s , ... 1,,, l,,,, .. e 
e11fet'ed Ralph's ·roo,,i ? 11·11,1.# ,1,, ll•PIJ 
tf,-at1t 'l' Do,1 't ,t1iss I lie ,,e.rt ,,.b.11,,1·b_.,1r1 
itastal·ment iti this st·in·i,irJ serial.) 

, PUT a piece of Wrigley's Chewing Gum in the mouth - there's nothing like it to '' steady '' you4 The pure, cool flavour refreshes youkeeps _you alive and alert. A delightful-- sweea1 Wrigley's'' after every meal '' also aids digestion and cleanses the teeth. In two flavours.-P .K., a pure peppermint flavour-and Spearmint, a pure mint leaf flavour. Only 1d. a packet, but the finest quality money can buy. The ff a vour lasts. Rritish Made 

-PE" PACKli.,. 
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• " .,,. , i, t •' -· .. ( (.' o II tin u c ll fro nz 21a (J e 28.) -
• '• ·1·11c~11--~ J1c-11 ,v1-iv_ clicl YOlt · , 1 J ..- lr .. -- -·~ l '' 1· I nst\.('(_ : \... \... a111nze<. -111r• ki~s ~·ou, a11Ll--" 

kccr) it ttl)?" 
111ca11, :rou 1 ct 

,,-~t"c\s~ that ,vas ratl1er n11 orttC'al," ntl
r1 1 it t L' u t he g-i r I ~ h I.> n t for i h c ~ n kc ·of tea cl 1 -ing 11~~7- 11,~~_'.le a lesso11 I ·,Yas \Yil-ling to s11ffcr 
c Y c' 11 t h a t . " ,. "'fhanl,s n1ost ·a,vfull.y,'' saicl I(. I(. .srl11asl10cl. .t , ~ • •. ,..~ ,~ I clon·t, ttnclersta11c1,'' }Jleatccl Boots, feL\1-illg grc)gg-~r at tlH~ krices. ''_ \:""ot1 1110;111· to 8rij; ., 
1 hat ~·ou k nc,v I ,vas yot1r tlt1clc -frcJ111•- the ,- (' r j:- st a rt ? '' c .. : t· -,. -. ? 

•· I cl i cl ! '' I au g l1 eel l\f a is i e. '' \\." e 11 a Y c a })l1otogra,1>l1 of .YOll ll1at ,,·n~ takt\11 last ~·en r. SoJ ~-ou see, tJ1ero ,v~ts i1othii1g cle,·0r al)out it. I jt1st ,va.r1tetl t,o k-t10,v .,,·hat tllc ga111e ,vas ,\·l1e11 tl1is otl1er 110:y JJosccl as 111j~ tt11cle. 
It tlill11't t.ako r11e lo11g to fi11<1 out, citl1cr." f-..~1e nd<IPc1 latighingl,y. '' ,tot1 ,verc t\xr,ecting little :\fngg-ic, instca.(l of 111f\'at1d ,~011 ,,·ai1tecl to 11a l n1 l1<";r off on so111e1Joll,\r cl~P. ;·, .-4 ' ' I - I , v a s s c rt r c cl of · I 1 e r ! : ' co u f e ~s <=-' d : 13 u st er 
l l l i ~Cr a 111 y.,.. • ~ . ·-- , -' . i;... • 

'Tn.JII/ID)ital• BROOKS SADDLE, DUNLOP DORD TYRES, . RENO}J? CRAIN, lt DA ' _.. FR&-E 'l'J\J~&.:All Brltlah, Superb. & 15 Quality. Guarali- --- teed • for ever. · MD-NTH. LY. ~lrect "from "l'&c!_ tory Packed and PAYMENTS Carrlag.e Pa 1 d. Wonderful easy DF .. 5'1Dter1il■.-Oh.,Q111lµm_ Plated . Modela if . desired. Wriie for ~~,.t:i:=~~~ Free Art Llat. · " FROH 
rc..•==1 =, J=,==1 ~]h OYOLE Co. (Dept. tJ .2) [: ._ 1 0 248, BISHOPSGA'lE, LONDON, E.0.2. _ '-----■11111 - .. . ---- 15,AS·H 1 

'. 

. .. 

, 

300 STAMPS for 6d ( .. i\.hroad 1/-), i11rl11d-- . . . . • i11gAirpo.st, Barbados. <Jld Ind 1a, Nigeria, New South \Valrs, Go!d Con st. c-1 ~. -W .A. WHITE ,30,Engi11e La. ne~ LYE,Stourbridge. 
~ . . '. ; .... , ... -

"' .. ' ..:\.11d as 1\-Ir. a11<l ~T rs. Stokes ,ver<' ,villir1g io · let tl1e joke go 011, .I tJ1ot1gF1t · I ,vould ot}ligc ~ind cari .. :~/ 011· ,vitl1 it, too,'' co11tinl1cd tho girl. ~' 1'110. 11ext ti111c J"QlJ ha.ye a. littlo 11ic:~·~~ co111ing clo~v11 to· .~ec_ )~011, · I ho1)e ~you \Yo11't tr)r to ,,·r1ggJe out of J"Otlr rcs1)011si. l,ilit;iPs. It ,yns a .long --ti11in l1C'foro I got 11~othc1~ to ngrc•e· 11ot to recog11i~e ~-ou as l1cr LJ rot l1 er, l) u t s }1,:-_~ t 11 o u g 1 1 t i t ,v o t ti <1 do J · o tl goo(l~as· n fi11al sl-1ock." 
4' 0} . k I'. . I n t . _•, .-:, 10c · . , groa 11c·c _ r>o s. knoekPd 111(~ sillv !" ''It 11carly· 

' ': \\.Tc•ll, ·it"s all s0ttlc-cl r10,,'\ anc] _y:011'<l 1>ctier 
co111e·. i11 a11cl · i•a \'e · Sll})i)c•i· · •,,·it}1 · lls-lJ ,it-le 13 uste 1\ '.• .. sa i tl 1\1 a is i (' llY SC: hi c,·011·; 1 }'.~ .~ ~'- 0}1, c1i1cl as ~~()ti l'('ali.v HJ_·c· lll,V 1i11c·1c, .. ···I Slll)i)ose 1··c1· [lettl•r L>c a tlntiful 11iccc a.11<l giYe· ~~ou, the corr(•(·t. ~a-ltit.c-." ;, . --~~ ~~- .... L"'' -'·•· ~···,, ·~ f :~s=r1r' ki~sc:"cl =11i·r11 ,varn1l~·,. a11(1 all the 111isrr:v lt·f t l1i~ )1C'al·t. -.. 111 f ac-f,- .. f roi11· 'tl1af- A 1i1ir:1tite ~ 
Oll.\\'U rf1~ ... J 0!111 Bustcrficltl Boots bcca lllC 1-i~~n- _. l f . • ....... ;f'I-. ~< · a g-a 111 ._ . .__". - TIIE END . . ··~.:---- ... . . , ~ _ 

.. _;. :r-·. . . . . ;. ·,/..~fi,-
{ J·tJ; a,ltliii~n: ,,~ ': i_:?\~ .. ,1.:tl'JKE~!,, ~· o-~;lt..~P;!lr, tlete,_•t,,_•e-tl1t•1ller _!!f. ll1e ~ 1y11r [!al£!.~. ,,n,I ... ,telst»i l..ee., tl1e·1•e 1cill ".be ··an.__ l1il,1rio1,s 

_. t • ~ ' . , ·- ... - ' .... ·-•'\ ,#' • • ~ •• ,,,. ', • <•ottlJ~f?_fe storiJ10J.·t11c el11,.111s of St. F1·anl~'s, I • .. .,~ -, ·- . .. , - • . • o,•,I(>)• IJOil ,. c_opy e~,,,~111 .. ) ~•- --.~~~ •: · ,_. - .. ;Jf; -• _r~~: 
•·---------------------" ; -- . . - ,. . "'. ..... .- : . \ -~ - ............ TIJ~wr!~~~ , !'!r°-!1!1-~!!~~!--CAN .DA. Hnndrcds 6f-B.OYS _ (ag~•s.14-1'9). \VA ~TElJ. _ ., T~~ ,S:I'E·PP'ltfG ~TO:t:f ~ 'l'9. ~AN;H-OO_J;) -~ d(•S!='l'!bf•s --the ~alvatio--n. ·Army,s Sc.h~me f,.>r~ _tr~un111g Iloys on !.' .. \rJuy· Fp1:111s an<I pla,c:111~-- then,~ ,v1th 1'arl!'H:rs oY.-·rs<.-as. A.sT.- for Free --:r.opu.- -01r1,. ~ }'ITS jH•o,·1dcu. : 1•artics of · Boys· PJ~HSU·X.AI~I~-Y ~ (;0.XlllTC'l'F D ov,.>rsPas. - COlfl!OXSEXSE 1 .A}•TEl{-· ·, CAR}:_ : ()rdinary and rcdurcd li3ookings to Jb•" ·, Britii-d1 n,,111jnions:: pas8agt:·s bo'hkcct··to tJ.S.A. anrt alJ parts ol tlH:·:,,·orld.by:·al,l liues. TVrite or call::<.TRE SALVl\TION AR,MY, -a, Upper Thames -. Street,4·i;.Q1J:QON, ~.q.4. ~ _.... _ · · .. - ·, . ~ 

GRO. ·s·· E' •s·. 8, Rew Bridge St., LUDG4TE · · ... ·LONDON:•E .C.4. ~- -OIROUS'; • BiCLIARDS- AT, :1-1;0M~ _ ~./s "Jee:k 
• ' . 4 1nonthly ~ ,I' . ... SIZE ·- DEPOSIT LH'l y n1 en t s , C.:\SlJ -

3 ft. 2 in. x 1 ft. 8 in. 8' . .5, _ 19/-' I. -3.ft. 9 in. X 2 ft. 10,'• : 6/8 26/· 4 ft. 4 in. x 2 ft. 3 l n _ 14,1. - .- -7/6 32/· 4 ft. 9 Ill. X 2 fl. 6 ln 20,- 10/• 42/- .. 5 fl. 4 in.x2 ff: 10 in. 24.1- 12/• 527- .,.. '• Con1r:,lfte ,vith 2 Cues, 3 Cr,rnpo. Bal1s, lfarking B1,ard Si5iri l Lcv1.~1, Rttlc-s·· & _C~1alk. Complete List Free~ 

, 

BE TALL E R-1 I11r·rC'ased i:uy O\Vll hc!ght to 6ft. 3]JJ~. ,·· Cl1c·11ts gain 2 to 6 111s. ! 1-,ee £2.21-f. __ ST~·\ '\11~ --brings FREE l'artic:ulars.-P. M. ROSS, ' Height Spec~alis_t, Scarborough. - ,. BLUSHING !J:jiyness. ·· For ·FR.EE particulars · ... ". .__· s1n1ple' ho1ne cure ,vritP Mr. HttJ(hes, 7, Southam.ptJ,on Row (Box 167), Lon.don, w.c.1. . ....... .... ........ . .£2rooo•~wO .. RTH OF GOOD CHEAP PHOTO. -~-1-a tnrial and Filn,1s. • 12 x 10 Eniargen1ents, ~any rhot 0 , er fihn. 8d. 8a1nplc~. -Catalogue l'!·~e.-HACKBTT'S, _ -------~--· .-. -------------------- July Road, Liverpool. · .. -- _ , . . .. , FREE FUN I .,·erilriJoqui~ts' Ir1str11mcnts givcu BE TALL- _)~_o~r_!{eightl11.crea.sed .in li da.J11! •... ~ : FRE~ to all sending 7d. (P:O.t f,.)r or money b~l. 'Arrfli:r.Jng Course .. J.1tc·8t. Magic Jric.k ancL kist.- ✓ (Large Pnrcels1 2/6, St-) _ -51 .: .Send ·sT·AMP NOW for Free P. T. THOMPSON co.;·colwyn Bay, N~h.Wales. S bb" s t · 28 D -Rd· t · d ~~ ,, • ...,, ·~ ·· - · - Book.- te 1ng ys -em, .. ean ., · on on . .n. w .~. ,-----,~~~-.~-~Y-,~-~-~-~-,~-~-~.-~-~--~---.~--------: -Christmas c.a~d Age_ 'nts W~nt~d tosell Prjvate:Xoiri; Qt St mm·-' er·-·1•0-' ~g· I cure Jyoursf'lf Cards. Sa1nple l3ook ~f--IQf~~T _dts,t)~n.s supplied free! Latest ~ op a . RS J did. . Pl!:• jn !\ovelty car_d s. ;ljl hcst. 9n1n11ss19.n_.•_ Bea_utiful Prizes.• ticulars FR.EE.-FRANK B. HUGHES, 7, .Apply: G. D~!ltpn & '&~o.t t~!.,pep_.L D 29. :·Accringtou · Southampton Row, 1Ao11do,1, W.C.l.. ~. -· · ----------~-=--~~~::-:---.:-..::~-___;,-----' u EI G u·T- ·.-1 N t·R E A-S ·Eo --=::iiiiii~~ · ····~··· .. ······-·~···~··~~~·······~~s,·~··~~---···~······· ••. · , .-... " -.. ; •••• , -, ..,.,...,.,, __ , -=l.'ts-- r-J .. -. _ ... All applications for_ A.dvert~s.emo~~ sp!ce1. in_ t~is pub:-In ~hirty Dar~.-.~~ .~cyarat~~, ... n.o P.l.e.dicine·, .,lit~ji9~n should be addressed ·._to. ,a,e. Advertisement orcl1nary ha 9:ls.r~~-;i,!f.i.efi(•>~5>-.1!!J~l_et~ .. Course Man ager, ... '!_J~e N_el~Oll_ Lee · Li1~rary ,'' The Fleet way 5/-. ~ull part1c~~ar~· &,t¢~t1-~9nJp.l_s, stamp. House, Farr1n1don ·street,· London, E.C.4. . Melvin A Strong, · Rednal,' --Bumingham. ••••••••• •• ••••••••• ••••11••••••• ••• •••••••••••••••• • •• -- ...... --·· ~ .. ,, ... .__. ... '"'" ... J ..... .,, • .,_ .. _ ··-· • ...., .J ' ,. ........ -. _\ •• -- ' • - r,• ... r.,. . , -• 
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